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With Every Part of the' County Within Ea.y Reach, Country Life i. no Longer a Life 01 1.0lation

IF you want to know about cowpeas and how to grow the crop to best advantage on your farm, you will be

specially interested in the article on cowpeas F. D. Coburn has written for next week's Mail and Breeze. It

will appear at just the right time for every reader to profit by its suggestions. Kansas farmers are showing
more interest this season in cowpeas than any other crop andare eager for just such facts as this

articlewill give.

Double the Rural Roule CircolUUon 01 Any Kansas Farm Paper
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CONDIYION5 IN KA:NSAS- ",..
.'

,

hoblein. A�i.in6 From thePecul'4ritie.
of the Sea.on, 'and Tlieir 'Sol�tionTHE

more optimistic are claiming that a big
.

wheat CI'OP for Kansas in 1912 i!!.-Assured.
"

While such an assumption may be iii. the
.

.

nature of counting one's chickens before they
)!,re hatched, it seems thut present conditions in most

of the larger producing eounties ought to be extreme

jy.encomaging. With a soil so thoroughly saturated

a.t the beginning of the growing season, where other
· eondltlons are right, there is much encouragement
to expect a good crop, for that is what such spring
�ollliitions generally mean in Kansas, Some of. .our

· farmers say that with I!; wet fall, they can count

with reasonablecertalnty on a wheat yield the next

teal' whether the winter is wet or dry. .

.",

J'Yet, whatever the indications' or promise now, )).0

p�e can say from actual knowledge that there will

be· a bushel of Wheat, nor can be say with any
more knowledge that there will not be a hundred

million bushels harvested in Kansas within the next

lIulldred days. Having sown' his seed la�t fall, and'
�ell, favored by the heavy snowfall �f winter, there,.
is little the farmer can do about hIS wheat other-

·

ilian trust to 'Providence for the outcome. Bar- \

:rowing or disking the fie!ds, to bre?,k
capillarity and help retain the mois

'lime, should prove beneficial in many
instances. An old-time and successful'

K�l'11SaS farmer, in discussing .our agri
cultural affairs, said:'

, "Having had so much rail! and, snow .

the ground is packed very :f.i.rmly in the

fields, and just as soon as dry enoi.lgh
the crust on the soil should: be 'broken
(11' the ground will crack, moisture

evaporate and. the growing plants be

unable to stand-the dry' .weather," .

:, Wheat that has been injured by
heaving of the soil from alternate

freezing and, thawing, thus breaking
the roots and -exposing them above the

surface, may be rolled, but not har

rowed, for harrowing would doubtless

tenr out many plants and disturb' or
weaken the root-hold of others. It

seems likely, however, that only a

minimum damage from heaving has oc

eurred this year in the counties that

raise wheat most extensively, as the

ground was mostly blanketed with
snow and there prevailed quite uni

formly low but not severe tempera
turf'S until' the opening of II. late

sprlug. .

, Doubtless this spring, as in every
other one past, there will be fields of
wheat that appear unpromislug. In
such cases the farmer should not. be
too' hasty about plowing it up, In
Kansas April showers often revive a

stand of wheat that seemed well-nigh
dead,

.

but later gave a paying crol"�
Exper!ence should have taught this to
most of our farmers, but every season

brilJg� reports of plowing up 'unlikely
;wheat' a�ld ,thllu.".hi't.cr .. that· portions .of .

the same fiel�s left...staildijlg .ma.tured
·ex(.pllellt ·Yiel'ds.· Even' ,v!i'ere

.

stands
8re thin the outcome largely depends
on how the plants stool. It is not the
'stelll .or. stJ�aw .,gro,wths ,that are' so im�
'�oi'titne; it is .'the heads or grain they
,tiear. Most creditable yields often are

had fr?m sl)(�rt stra,,:. Our soil contains properties
,t��t. glye to. I,t�, gro":'11Ig. �Lop�.a marvelous recuper
.�tlVe· power, 'qUlckly responding to' favorable changes
111. temperatures and humidity, and opportunity for
,thIS should not be too hastily denied wheat that may
look feeble· and !:"npromising.

.

: ·�Vhile· muc.h of the wheat. seems flourishing, the
.fall�lre of wmter to take t�mely

. leave resulted in
!letting the farmer

..
back conSiderably in sowing oats

'and preparing for other spring crops. As a rule
earlier plantings are most successful, and those later
.eol!]monly y�eld lightly, yet those of this year may
prove exceptions; Unusual conditions -have prevailed

on so rapidly under . ordinary circu�ata'n�.lo
.

, ,This, however, means -work and lots ';,Jf;. it�/[t
means that the ground' must be well stirred eBc�.Y.
,Good"preparation is essential in any yeai�, �nd�e
farm�r wh.o ignores it .is discounting 6uc�elis.;, ,,�'ilJ
espeelally Important this season to loosen .iliJ·',
early··as.:-practicable, ,which -should also aa�,
terminating the advance .. guard of the armt.'iPf·
Good yi'elds are the result of good soil, goocf.se'

thus far, and by intelligently meeting them good good 'cultivation, to a very merked extentjlilind'
results may be credited in the fall, This year we bushel over the ordinary yield is almost. '

..

can have' no early' plantings o'f "potatees,' oats and No farmer; even' though his bank aecou .Is'to{'
eorn. It is important that the present ample m,ois-" ',ealL be rated as successful who "has. made h1s''-

.

-, ture be- conserved, .to ward' off so' far .aa may be ..the �iil\ply;.:'�¥�ug? mining and carting away�J�
perils of 'later dry weather. This seeins all the of a Ylrgm:_;sod..... .'.:_.:�';
more necessary .owing to, the' lateness. of planting, The farmer entitle\! to be rated as. sucCf)iUi
but whether early' 01' late, it is always good prac- the ·t!\lest·,meaning of the word, is, the' o'"(��Wh
tice. Ground that was plowed deep -Iast faJ} should 6n�y ,ina'kes creditable yields pos�il�le,""buv!:t)i _

now be Ii reservoir of water, and with disking and plenisheafhe fertility of .the soill:levl>ted�.�.�g
harrowing this spring. be not 'only an 'excellent seed- his crops•. This' implies 'oof,'a:n}y, i_ntPlli�I',,-;qtaWe,
bed but afford an easily pulverized spdace that will but ,rotation, }Dcllidil_1g the' ,Iiigunu{s;:'.il ei',�tlttof
check evaporation. In any 'case -sueh treatment produ�ts; and livestoek. ·i[n diversity,f ttIe :•.,.��._
should be given all the while as will'.best prOvide·a _. parattve. safety, for should the �;a..son.•.�e *.avo,..!'_.. --: .' -" -'I. for some one .vl;tr.lety.�.Qf·( c��p: anodir

.

,.·may yield -abundantly,
.

��:' .�:��;'-:
.

-. Owing �. th� �h�l'l�ge ::P.�� fe��jn
many Ioealities It IS Importan·t-tOcm,w

"

somethlng that :will qu!ck!y'M�supp.li��lD
.

a measure, the deficiency .. : For:.:lJia
rape is va:luable; and will fUrIlisll"

T ,

'n
feed for 'soiling or pasture".,i!8j
for. sheep and swine, orjlinaijt.y:.
to eight week� af�er sowing,. :Tb
5 pounds of 'seed 'per acre sown in.�O'-'s
30 inches apart is customary;;. anlLithe
favorite. variety is the Dwi!.'�f, ·'E���x.
It may De broadcasted, but in we

.

Kansas paptlcularly it shti�l4, ile.. .

In rows
..
and cultivated.

.

It ougn; � '�o
. be put III

.

early, but warm weather.: IS
required" for its rapid growth. :, :'
Fortunate is the man who has a.

fi.eld well set to alfalfa, fo� it w.ii(prp
vide early provender, and may.: be
utilized of course for either pasture or

soiling. He who is without- it should
by: all means plan to SQW some before
the year goes by. When. he haa ·s_uc· .

ceeded it will be difficult to persuad�
him that. there is anything "equally
good� "

.

The writer would regard it as good
business for the farmer not' only thia
season, but every other season, to �fe
guard himself in every way posli!H)}e
against the dry Weather that he _is ,

.

I always liable to encounter; w!leresl'lllver
he is located. This would include the
'planting of dry-weather-resiating crops.
such as Kafir and milo, according' to
location, sweet sorghums and the like,
in addition to tholie ·regarded 'as a main

CRACKED, SURFACE OF A WHEAT FIELD reliance. It would 'also be wise. not
,

- to ovel:look the 'silo such a valuable
,Wh,en whe!lt _hall been,lnjur.e� by ,th.e.l!e�vlng .or. cra�_lpg, of the soil, �.hua, ....adJ·unct,hs;silag·" crop's can .be depended'

'

bre!1'king or exp'oslng the roots' 'of the' plants:"it should not 'be hatt'owed' but
. ·lipan.· '.w.'·ba,'.te.\fe.r "'the .sea�o.n,' and,..

'

'\\!li.l.
.rolled histead: Rolling presses the eadh,"firmly about the roots: while it does·

.

not compact the actual surface, and tends to form a surface' mulch. At the- help materially .to solve' the' feeding
,

.

i' h problem!! of any year. Last year's ."ry
Nebraska station, for four years, thE: sllri·n·g .rolling of w nter w eat has not

weather ;and the long winter follow'ing
failed to return an average' increase of 5,1 bushels per acre. TJ:le surface soil "

should not be' wet when the rolling is done.
have b�9�g��j;l;Ie:sil,? shll,rply.to fR;y�rr ..
able atfeiitIon.� '-T.he man·With Silage
did noC:have .t;i,;; dig-'�feed" put of- .tHe'

snowdrifts to �aur to Ii,is; live�J()ck"ljpt di(} ,his .te�lna.;"
hav;e to ilounder �hr.9ugl;I t�__�u.d�y ,fi.e�ds 1Il th�
sprmg to bring rough!lge, ,bUt- lIlstead hiS feedstuff·

:was conyeni.ently at ;l!and ,
..n,!l.his;�1frk not :�hc'��;"

fortablei This too, does not:\take into accouiIt.:-,th8'

better I:,eturns d:eriv.ed from. the..:•.p.�imals. Witit'.
right cultivation, diversity"a�d ihe silo, the westera".
farmer ,;c"'� �. j;Q a gre�t dc:gree in.dfpendent of. ,th�',
weathe� ordinary vagaries';; ._).. -

. "

.".'

I�""
...j... ..... ,,, ,,"

. .,.',.I!: �'�';:_ '..if,:: 1.1.1; 'lf� �.,.,

:. '. ;'£�r-"',:_, ,;.;1). '

. ,

BY F. D:· COBURN
..

Writte� ExprenfJ1 For F�;"'e�. Mail and Bree••
,1 •

•

soil ,mulch, which of course necessitates intelligent
cultivation. It is said that an inch of ,water stored
in the soil is worth as much as 2 inches of rainfall.

, ·It is proper tillage that· prepares the suitable
·seedbed as well as checks :ev!!,poration, and both of
·these are largely under th� control of the farmer.
·himself. Giving heed to thi�, and with good seed,
creditable crops ,may: be matured even thoJ!,gh thll
'weather should tutli dry. One of our authorities at
the Agl'icultu�al college.is quoted as saying:
•

"The II,loi.sture is sufficient to carry crops through
If the soli IS prop-erly worked on toP, Put a lid on

. the soil, and prevent the evaporation that goes
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�1Ut GOOD THERE
lS'tt' .:AB.

,:. : .... '.

Last week the whole civilized
world was shocked \ly the newa
of the awful disaster .to the

f1!1.enger, .. ship Titanic. As I write this only frag
_1)&i)' reports have been rseelved. Before this is
nJia· the whole world will know the full particulars
01 �h�f.�king of that ship. It is reasonably certain;
.���v.er, '1'!ow, that as many as 1,300 human lives

we�_ lOst and maybe more.
.

..

,';A(b'o�t -the only comfort I can get out of it is that
if"iep'orts so far received are true, it strengtbens my
faith' in humanity. The saved were mostly women

and children. For the most part tbe men seem to

JuLve!, sacrificed their own lives that the weak and

'helpl,ess might live.
'Wbe,n the awful test came, when wealth counted

fot·nothing 'and the millionaire and the grimy stoker

•tood side by side facing death sure and' swift, it ap
pell:rs that both showed the same self-sacrificing her

oism. The millionaire showed no more and no less

heroism than his toiling brother who shoveled the

coal. They died: together. Greater' love than this

can no man show, than that he should die for

his fr.iend. Here were men of all grades a,nd condi
tions in life meeting at last on a common level and

going to a common' death like heroes.
S"'o'metimes we lose faith in humanity. Sometimes

j� seems as if a base selfishness ruled the world and,
that .most men cared only for themselves and are

ear�less ot utterly indifferent as to what becomes of
thelt fellows. And just when we' begin to feel most

pessimistic there comes an incident like, that of the
Titanic, which shows that at bottom the vast

majority of men have vastly more that is good thail
bad in their makeup,
This is an incident that shows, al�o, that heroism

is confined to no rank 01' station. That heroes may
be among the most honored of the world's citizen

ship or �mong the most humble. And so long as the

good in men predominates just so 101)g We <'..'tn have

a strong faith that society is not going to the dogs.
Another thing that gives II- melancholy sense of

gratification is the light this disaster throws on 9ur

e�vilization as compared with other civilizations. A

(Jhi�ese official, commenting on this d'isaster, said
that if it had been.a Oh,inese sMp that had gone
down not a woman or child would have been saved.

. ';l'he teaching of the .achinese ciViliza.tion is that men,

tieing' of more value to the state than' women or

ellildrE!D, sho�ld be saved fir�t. If only thf; men'
eo�ld be save!},. let -the women and childTen die, Of

eourse, if the women and children could be saved

easily enough, save them, but save the men first.

'�"IDit� !1� '!ltterl.y he@,rtlel!s civili?:at�on t�at iar .A

iJil1relr 'busmess VIew to'take of the sltua,tlOn.
':,Along' the saDie line'the Chinese take little or no

-care of the aged' and infirm; .iThey are. burdens on

the state anc:t- thii'prOOuctiv:e· part of the population;
1I,�d, therefor.e,-:.'itccor4ing t�.,tbe\ {l�'in�e. idea, it is
wIse to. get rl"�f'.t'Jl,e�lta.s soon'as iPfliillbJe.
Our civiliza;ti�.' maY' be, and ,,,ithout doubt is

faulty. but it is its chief JdOI7 that it teaches to-tJIj
poor and rich alike that jf is the duty of the stl'ODfJ
to care for the weak. .

TheJ'e is another lesson to-.be learned-fr� this
Titanic disaster. Apparently, DODe o'f the pa88eDgels
who were put on the life boats were l(l8t, but �ere

were only ,enough .life boats to aceommodate aboui!
one-third of the crew and passengers. Certainly no

ship should be permitted to ca�ry paasengers withQut
having enough IJoats to ·ears for aU the ,paB8engers
and' crew in case of a disaster lite thia.

.

.

The heroic conduct of the crew and the men pas
sengers was one of the finest exhibitiona the world
has ev!r known, but why shoqJd there have been·any
necessIty for surJi a sacriijee1 Why should those

gallant men have had to di� at ,any· Why' 'should
there not have been enough boats to accommOdate aU
the men, women and children, both passengers and
crew? It would have cost something to have fur
nished the ship with the extra boats, but what Was

cost as aplnat the terrific sacrifice of human life?

It. _' lID

O. THE When 1.. was a tender youth I was much
ROAD. iJIIpressecl with a peem emitled, "The

Semmole's De.fiaaee," the first stanza of
whlcb, as I recall it, ran ,like this:

Blaze with :vour' serr.1ed columna;
I wilJ Dot beD4' tile knee;

Never again sbe.ll 'shaokles bind
The arm whleb DOW Is tree.

Tbe gep.t_ who was supposed to thus break into

passionate rhyme carried the name, I believe, of,
Oeeola, though I will 'Dot be positive on that point.
However,. thert; ill no rule abOut proper !i&mes, any
way. Oceola, If that waa the chap, wall a SemiDOle
Indian who had his habitation among the alligators
and mOsquitoes and other waterfowl in the Ever·

glades.
For many years I trustingly beliaed that Oce had

actually delivered his ultimatum in the language
above quoted, and it did not trouble me in tile least

ibat he bad sacrificed exactaeu to poetic license.
Shaekles, I learned-later, were 1J86d to put a crimp

� �e leg 'action and not on the arms, but I will
IeIne it to you if- it would bave sounded right to
BaY', -

Blue with your serried columna;
I will Dot bend the knee;

Never again shall sbackles bind
.

The leg which now Is free.

'All the years since those sch�l days I have bad
considerable interest in the Everglades: I had: ofteD
wondered what &etuall1- became of the brave red
man, whether he kept his .vow and foi' ·the remainder

of his life traveled stiff-legged, refusing in his stub-
.

born pride to use the customary knee action common

to pedestrianism, or whether he worked his knees

when nobody was looking.
.

-

From what I had' read of the Everglades it oc

curred to me' that any man who ,could talk offhand
in as good poetry as tbat might do a lot better than

tu try to hang onto them, and on the other hand, it
occurred to me that the government of the United
States was in mighty small business trying to dTive
a poor Indian away from them if he wanted to stay.
The Everglades, according to my understanding,

� meant a tremendous swamp where the alligator ga
tored undisturbed and the mosquito built her humble
home and sang her young to sleep unscared,

A few' years ago, however, it occurred to a Florida

man who afterward became governor of the state,
that if the water could be drained off these Ever

.gladea they might be made to look good enough so

that people who had money would come down and

buy them. .

So the Floridians have been busy for some time now

digging canals in order to drain off the water and

alligators and mosquitoes so that the place where

Oceola went slashing around, ever and anon hurling
forth defiance in well measured verse, might be

turned into an a.gricultural region where the seduc

tive land agent might bloom and blossom as the rose.

So when the other day the governor o-f Florida

sent word to the -Capita,l and several other ,leading
journals that he intended on a certain day,' in the

name of the soYereign state of Flo�rida, to open the

canal through the Everglades with jacks or better,
and asked the ·said moulders of opinion to send repre-

AN EXPERIMENT
A few of the farm publications are finding space

nowadays for a "Farm Power" department in which

various types of farm engines and motor machinery.
are discussed.. 'rhese are all very well, doubtless, but
Farmers Mail and Breeze believes such a department
to be of real service to farm readers should 'be con

ducted by a practical man who �'an advise them when,
through lack of knowledge or experience, or through
neglect; they haye trouble with their pumping en

gines 01' motor machinery•.
In this week's Mail and Breeze will be found such

a Farm Power department edited by Edward Chalk.

Mr. Chalk knows what's what about gas engines,
tractors, and automobiles· and how to prevent as well
as remedy engine trouble.. He knows how such en

gines may be run efficiently, and economically.
This department is an experiment. It will not ap

pear every week. At least not at. first. If the read
ers of Farmers Mail and Breeze find it useful, if they
think they need it, we shall be glad to have· them say
so. Read the new column thi& w�ek and tell us w,hat
you think about it.

.

.,

aeDtatlveil dQwn to see how it wal; done" I w.U tickle'cI
� to .death to get the opportunity to be on hand
at the opening. .

As I write, this. I have only got as far as the citS'
ef St. Louis, and am just about ready to invade tM
South. ,I have not notified the governors of the se,,�
eral southern states that I am coming. I do DOt ,cair�
to put them to. the trouble. of furnishi!}g, Jililita�
escorts or�ythlDg of that kind. 'Far be it from m•

.

<to call for ostentation and displ�Y. , -. . I '

-

Traveling' for me is
..
both Qlte�estiJIg an!! we8.ri.

some. People are the most interesting aJiiiaal�' ia- the
world, b�t then one does get weary of 100klDg at ..
menagerIe.

.

.

-

'. .

'

..

A man has a great 'advantage 'over a.woiDan'iJt
travel. He can stuff three or four clean sIlIrts, • .

half dozen collars, -a few haiufkerchiefs, a hair ,,�
a tooth brush an� a night,shirt into a sui� Cale aDd�
go to the end of the earth. PersOD&lly, I could on a;

::-piDCh omit the hair brnsh,
.

He can pick up acquaintaJlCe with .any fellow ua'V'!!!
eler and get pretty 'chummy with him on five -miD!!

'

utes' acquaintance. A woman canit do that•.
In mCi8t of the Pullmans the men's dressing room

are reasonably large and comfortable, while too dress-.

ing rooms for women are
-

so smaD' and cramped t.ba�
she barks both elbows against the walls while she is
trying to.do up her back hair. .' _.
WlIe!l,women get the. right to vote the!, sJlCml.} �e�

maud m loud and elarlon ton� that larger dreiJsiDs
rooms:be provided by the Pullman octoPUIJ.

.

-

_

On the way from -Topeka to Kansas City I mad4I
tile acquaintance of a Swedish.. gentleman from lfe.
PheisoD county, who interested me. Tweaty-nlne
years ago, 'when 21 years of age, he came to this

co�; reached here without knowing hoW to speak
a slngle word of English and with $11 in his 'pocket.
Now he is about to sell his McPherson county.·farm
for $18,000 and has a large amount of mamma stored
away for a rainy day besides.
It is unfortunate that now when' he is fixed' to

have a comfortable and easy time the rheumatism
is doing its best to tie him up in a double bow knot
for what does it avail a man to have a ·cart load 0;
mazuma whe� the rheumatism is doiiJg the. jiu Jitsu
act with-his frame?
However, this case illustrates what a man with

industry can do in this bully cowitry. I have known ",1
/
several other men who have lived here more than 29 .

years, and: been healthy as mules all the time who .

didn't have to learn the language and who had � good -

.',
.. ,

deal more than $11 to start with. After 25, or 30

yell:rs and plenty of chances they haven't ,1'1 now.

011 the contrary, they lack as much as four dollars
and six bits 'of having anything. at all.

Maybe it was because I ne:ver thought about, it be '

f(!re, but it seemed to me that I saw more booze.;
laden men during the three or four hours I hmi' to
stay 'in Kansas City than I ever saw in the sa'uJo'
length of time before. In a 10-minute walk along.
the street that runs up along the bank' of the Mis
souri I passed at least half a dozen men who were

going about as' much sideways as forward and I
noticed several others who looked as if they shoulcl
be marked with a revenue stamp and labeled a9
barrel goods.
The m!"n who says that you can see more dnmkc

en men in Kansas than in Missouri is of course a

liar, and not even on speaking terms w'ith the tru'th•

I have considerable of a liking for St. Louis. May.:
be the people here are as keen for the dollar as th'.r
people of Chicago, but they don't appear to be chas

ing it so hard.
Of course, there are not so many I(ansas men in

St, Louis as you can find in Kansas City, where
Kansas men run most everything wort)l mentioning,
but there are several of them in St Louis.
There 'is the great Globe-Democrat, with Captain

Henry Kting, formerly editor of the Capital, at th&
head, and Fred Colyer, another Topek!t man, as chief

assi,stant( editorial wr!ter. Charley Holman is hi�h
mO'gul of the St. Loms gas works, and he has Will
WhittlesEfy and several other Topeka men to -heI)
Mm run i't.

.

,-

The fac,t !s, that no. matter where you go, from
Greenland s lCy mountams to India's coral strands or

where Afric's sunny fountains pour out their golden
sands, you are liable to find Kansas men in cha-i·ge.

'

As ;r stepped out of the union depot this moming,
a- colored brother approached me and announced' that
he was a "pore 01' nigger" that hadn't had anything
t.o eat for a long -time. I have often wondered what
there is about me that labels me as an easy mark.
That "pore 01' nigger," I noticed, let a number of
prosperous-looking men pass him without tackling
them.. He was a judge 6f human nature. He got his
ili� .

.'

1 saw him an hour afterward on another corner.
.He started for me and: was going to inform me again
that he was a "pore 01' nigger" who hadn't bad .

bite to eat for the longest time, but before he got
out the announcement. he evidently recognized me.

That showed consideration. He didn't want to work
me twice, and then he SaW that. I knew him.
I am much interested in. the young fellow who au-'

Dounces trains here. He talks; like a man that I onlle
heard take the part of Hamlet's ghost.

'

Having to' spend: the day bere I am' f,ee(ling 101
countenance at tp.e Fred Harvey eating h0I18e.· The
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"jpan w&' is' .boDing Fred'i,ooffee berids�tiot'a,._;" � if a h�an �lnJ:{al1d �hat'.·thl" needS of one are

eBss. I shall tell Fred about this the f�t ,time 'I as great'as't·he·'ne�.pf ,�nofth���"'.N-9w, l.�·t_hat len·
8ee him. Bal'l'blg the coffee, � is running a very tence means any.thlDg it me�n�:' cOmmUDl8m•. It. is
iOod hasliery 4ere.·

...
"

aD implicatiolr that, each'indiridqal' should .receive'ac.
WI!

. tit .. cordhig to hi"s 'needs.' ·:.Th��'needs of'an, individual are
. not propontdoned at 'all -to hi� capacity to psoduee,

""'!OPINION QF. t� A couple of mont� ago. The person who has little 9r no capacity to proou¢e
fApPE,AJ.· TO ·REASON. in reply to a letter ,rom a. needs as much food .and �rii.iment and shelter as' the

, , young man as. 'to how he one who .has,great capacity for production.· The ed-
,ahould vote, I mat;le some observations on the' two itor of the Appeal should 'make h�JD'self clear. If he

leadi!lg political par�ie� an� also on the new aDd' means ·th&t. each. should. contribute according to his
'lP'OwlDg party of Spclabsm.· . ability and take from the common production accord-

Amo�g other thil}gs, I said: ''The Socialist. claims ing to his needs, then he .hould frankly say so.
,

lhat labor, creates aU'wealth--and that under the So- Sometime "ago I received a ,pamphlet written by
elallstic system labor would receive' the full \product Mr. Wayland, owner of .the Appeal; in which he de-
Of its toil. I have, however, in talking ",ith anum- nied that 'Socialism stood for any such doctrine, 1;Iut
ller of ardent and intelligent Socialists failed to find "here is the Appeal editor.. declaring' in effect that each
• single one who would give me a d-efinite answer tp human being should.yreeelve as much as any otll;er
lIle q'!lestion as to how the product of each man's human being, regardless .of' his eal'lllDg -capacity. 1\8
labor is to be determined." .

..'
I 'hav:e said, ,if his declaration doesn't mean that,'

:til the same article I made the following observa- then it doesn'� mean anything.' •

ltion: "Socialists sa-y they are not communists, but Now, I do' not claim that it would be possible 'for
failing to find a way to distribute the product of any 'man to give all the detaile of operation of a
labor equitably among the laborers according to their government yet to be organized; but on the other
productive .capacity, I can hardly see how the '80- hand, I'do not believe. that men who-founded this .re-
malist coin_monwealtb could escape communism. public' had no -ideas in advance as to how it would

. ''Who,. for example,'could: tell what was the'meas- work. I think they had' some very definite ideas
me of value of the work of Karl Marx,- tne philoso- concerning what the Appeal editor w.o�ld b!l pleased'
pber alJd _p.l'ophet of .Soeialism T Or who could"meas- to call details.
me the difference between the value of the work of

. Theoretically, communism is, an ideal .form of gov-
Ithe engineer with his tremendou.s l'esllonsibility and ernment. It is founded on the ideal family where all
personal risk and the work of the sectIOn hand T" member.s of the 'family contribute accor,ding to their
A Socialist brother took the trouble, it seems, to ability and all share a:like in the common pro(iuct.

Bend the paper containing this articlc of mine to the T' weakest meniber of the family ,gets 'as good food,
ed_itor of the Appeal to Reason, and received: the fol- . as good clothes and as many luxuries as the strong,
Iowin� reply:

.

est. If there happens to be a cripple' in the family
'Dear' Coml'ade-Your note received. Replying Jie generally gets a little better -treatment ·than, the

we beg to say that while Comrade Debs Is here other members, although ·he is not able to, contr�bute
lie Is too busy to answer at length the personal anything at all to tl;Ie common fund. .

letters that come to him. His work on the Ap
peal takes up every moment of his time. It Is But experience has shown. that in a mixed commu
evident that Mr. McNleal has never read a single' nity communism is not a success. Modern Socialisfl
Btandard work on Socialism. If he had he would·t 11

. .

t th t th tDot ask such slmple questions. He Is of those who
wrl ers genera y mSlS a ey are no commun-

.ant the details and specifications of how. the new ists. Bellamy was a communist, but his book is not
eommonwealth Is to be organized. Of course no generally considered a standard by Socialists.
Iluman being on earth can tell and only Utopians So here I am, rather more in the dark than ever.

l:taI1:e!�er�:t��r:P�c:��to�tl�ge�� a�eonUs�'b\� ��� The editor of the Appeal waves me aside by saying
.lll waste a minute of time.

.

that my questions are childish and foolish, bu:� final·
J Ten years before the declaration of Independence ly leaves me' in doubt' as to whether he is a com
lIlo lIvln'g mortal could have told how the new
government would bE> organized and how It would munist or a' Socialist.

.

:work In detail under the constitution that was One trouble ·about some so-called leaders of· SO"
adopted' 10 years later. All we know Is that the cialism is that they assume a know-it-all attitude

, r::ei��I��rf���:Y�eOfd:��I:ia::,V�I�s���t ��e���; when writing or. talking on the subject of gov(\rn.
demoracy comes, as cC)me it must, there Is not the .ml!nt. Those who 9.0 not agree with them' are gen-
least doubt that the pAOpie wlll be pE>rfectly capa- erally referred to either as monsters of capitalistio ,

�:I:ob��f��\�ere����r affairs In a way to promote greed or as. poor, ignorant worms, who are to be
.

Mr. McNeal Is haunted with the old bour�eols pitied because they have no knowledge nor any sense.
rear that he maY not get a bigger share In the
Dew' social order than some of the rest. It does
Dot seem to occur to him that a human being 'Is a

Iluman being and that the needs of one are as

great as the needs of another, If there' Is to be
full and free self-development. Upon what basis
the compensation will be organized no one can
now tell and no real Socialist cares In the 16ast.·
He Is willing to take his chances that society In
general' will do him' justice, for he· has enough
faith In human nature and In his fellowmen to
trust them whim they live In a state of society In
Which the best In their nature Is allowed to ex

press Its'elf, Instead of the worst,. as now.
If Mr. McNeal will read half a dozen stan«lard

books on Socialism he will feel ashamed that he
ever asked such chlIdlsh questions or made such
perfectly child-like propositions. We have no time
to go Into a detalIed answer of his question. So
cialist literature Is published for that purpose and
If he Is sufficiently Interested, as he o,ught to be,
and as he will have to be If he lives a few years
longer, as we hope he may, he will go to a library
and get some Socialist books and famll1arlze him
self at least with the rudiments of the Socialist
philosophy and program.

APPEAL TO REASON..

Kansas City, Mo.

lV-hen you engage in. a discussion with a man and
Ile asks you a question that you cannot answer, it is,
easier and sometimes more effective to tell him' that
Ibis question is foolish than it is to frankly own up
Ithat you -are not able to answer it. This is the
method of the. editor of the Appeal to Rea,sQn.
I do not claIm to have read all the standard works

�n Socialism. I have read some that I suppose claim
ito be standard and I have read a good deal that 'has
Ileen written by the editor of the Appeal tQ; Reason.
:I: presume that I should admit that it was not
llitandard.· ,

It bas always appeared to me that among the very
most important of the questions to be considered is
the �uestion of production and distribution. The
questIOn of distribution is of mnre. importance now

ithan that of produ�tion.. Modern methods have
pushed the matter of production along pretty well,
:What the people complain most about is the distribu
tion of what is produced.
I am not haunted, as the Appeal editor says, "with

'the old bourgeois fear" that I may not get a bigger
IShare in the new social order than some of the rest,
IIut I may be somewhat concerned as to how I am
to get my just share.
I have recently finished reading a very fair Itnd I

think a very able presentation of the principles of
Iloclalism written by tbe professor of. economies in
lOartmouth COllege. It is written as a text book.
I1lvidently the authqr does not consider the guestion
of how each worker under Socialism would get his
proper share as a foolish and childish question, for
Ihe discusses it at considerable. length and frankly
acki)owledges that it would be impossible to ascer

lain what was the.propel' share of each individual
[Worker.'

, The Appeal editor goes on to say, referring to me,
"It does De. seem to occur to him t�at a human be-

IS AGAINST Mr. Editor-In' the Mail . and

DISA,Rl't!AMENT. Breeze which came this morn

Ing you make.a very able plea
for disarmament, To clinch that

argument you say "that many small ,nations al'e
flourishing without armies and navies and that
their territory Is not being despoIl6d."

.

Now that statein.ent Is perfectly true, but there
are' other circumstances that you don't seem to
take

.

Into-consideration. Suppose we just ·take a
look at the map and try to find out why these
"small nations" are not being "despolled."
Beginning neal'est at home there are the repub

lics (so called) ot Central and South America. I
venture to assert that If it had not been for Uncle
Sam and his Monroe Doctrine those nations would
have long since becom6 possessions of European
countries.
Abut 45. years ago France was In almost com

plete control of Mexico and withdrew only when
Uncle Sam said, in effect, "Get out, or you'll have
me to fight." ,

.

Only a few years ago England and Germany
pushed a quarrel with Venezuela to the point of
actually bombarding· one of her coast towns and
would have undoubtedly declared war had It not
been for the stand taken by the United States.
Take a look at Europe-Holland, for example.

Germany would have taken possession of· that
country long ago had It not been for the certain
knowledge that she would have to meet and over
come the combined strength of Holland, England,
France and perhaps Russia to do so.

The same Is true of Belgium and Denmark; and
If you will look It up you will find that everyone
of the little c'ountrles has at least one, and some-
times ·two or three powerful protectors.

'

China continues to exist as an independent coun
try only because the other powers are afraid that
If It came to a partition England and Russia (and
more recently Japan) might hog the plIe.
Slam Is Independent because her unhealthy cli

mate and savage Inhabitants have combined to
hold encroaching powers In check; but these are

. being gradually overcome and the country is being
gradually absorbed by France and England
Persia has just recently come under the joint

sway of Russia and England, thus showing wliat
those benevoient and peace-loving powers will do
to a "small nation" when they can. agree on a di
vision of the spoils.
In Africa there remain but two Independent na

tions-Abyssinia and Siberia-all the rest of the
continent having been "benevolently assimilated."
The last of the native governments In the Islands

of the Pacific came to an end when the kingdom,
of Samoa was divided between Germany and the
United States.

.

Study your atlas awhile and see if you don't reo
Vise your opinion, ,

You say further that "we are neither prepared
for peace nor war," and prove (?)' It by saying that
our regular army Is no match for the army df' a
nation like Germany' and our 'navy Is less than
half as�big as the English navy, All of Which is
true, but- .

You seem to take no account whatever of our
National Guards, who are as fine soldiers as ever
carried rifles. Also, you seem to forget that· the
powers of Europe are lined up In two parties, with
England, France and Russia on one side and Ger ...
many and her allies on the other; and that they
are engaged In a.most absorbing game of "you
'see' me and I'll 'raise' you," and not one of them
would dare, to engage In war with the United

c 8t8.�eS lest some cd! '�h€ otb�J'B tak, ;&O��..,:... '

the op,ortunlb' to'eyen' s�me

91cr'lfiUdftm'
_

,:'1,',;
. ,

AsI!'.e from the EUropean powers ,.;e·, .

mo.t�powlii'ful na.vy';1n the worl4" ali.4-o�, I,
,

a :match for any. unless It- be IJapan; ...�,
'

" .

.,: so b'us)' 911nelilng her • .hold on -Kor_,
cliurla, and' ge'tUng ready to gr.ab a�o ..pleoe�oJ·
.Chlna, tha.t she coulll sp,re only a part ,.of 11.. ·<

force", to f!lght us, If war
_ should come,' wbloh·lo..... .

the present,' a:t least, doe"n·t seem .very. llkW.··"l;',,,
'

Think �t over a "whUe and see If! you dchi't· aoao,;
, ,.

elude that we are pretty well' pr_epared fet ,ftr�,
after all, and that It Is· better to stay so. Por',U"1i .

a whole lot easier to IItay In the ,lead than It .. ,-�
get there again after once falling, behind.; ......"

.' H. H. lIIUNGJII_' 7
R. 8, Man�attan. _Kan. , �.�:!i

, It occurs to me that Mr. Munger'. illu.tra�
rather tend to disprove h�s positi�n. T��e Ills;� r-:

case, that of Venezuela. 'Germany andGreat Brltabij II!!I'�'
\ 'says, had pushed a ,quarrel with Vene�ela '&ncFw_

.

,

.

., only -prevented from, taking possession of ,t"_e �:
try .because of the interference of.' the t1W,'ted 'SttLJiM.
That is true, but it is certain that they did not; de·
sist op account oJ feli,r of -our

.

regular army or ,uan�
At that time. our regular army was only a�t & ,

third cif its present size:- .' , , '. :' i-
There were at that time, �ess than 30,000 mell ia

the, regular army qf. the 'United States., �l ;�tl&
of the states was .fl(�t then under 'li.upervi�9� lti�
government and a part of its military orp�·.
as now, so that. the militia cer�ainly �J}1�:�1l9.

. be depended on.m an emergency. ; �'_"
•• ''''"

Our navy was at 'that time less thlLtl one-thlrd Ita
present ,size. The British 'n,avy was, at 'Ie�s� "fivit
times as large a's ours, and the German:�"'Vi�..41.
though nowhl!re near 80 formidable as.i� i!:'�{�";
ent, was more ·tnan a match for ours.. "�>'o"',lI=' ,

So it is i�le to say thlit_Great Britain d'��;jU4,
agreed 'to arbitrate the trouble. with VeIiUueJa.:;;;�. �
cause of a fear of our military organization. ." BuI'.,
while the United States was not in positiOn: to � let
war with Great Britain, that country '�Cilrj�(ii'
could not afford to gO to war with the United· Bta._',

.

It was the moral influence of the United 's..tates_;.�
the comlJ!'Crcial influence that caused. Gr� Br.!�.

.

toI�att:a��'ted States were to_redu��""a
army and navy to a police basis, it would not cease
-to 'l>e a great world power. On the 90nt�, ,m rat·
judgment, it would be!lo greater world· 1'9'

•

�than it
is now," The tre�endous force of 'lts' me) ':mple
would far olltweigh the force �f �e pr_ . �J;

,

and navy'.,' ,',
..,

.... :; I ..--. �k' f',,;-. �.':l
I ,do not object to giving our. y,oung meli'fia�i8a.SOD.

able amount of military training.' 'S.!1ch-:i'Ji!ii&iniq
would: tend to build them· up physica'Uy::;a:nd.te&eIl
them the valuable lessons·of order' and' diScipline. I
am not opposed to training young men iq, the art or
self defense, sparring, wrestling, etc., 'l>ut i -am.•
cidedly opposed to building up an organizatlbn of' ......
tional prize fighters. -

,
.. N •

, I have a plan even for an army that would:no.t
·have the objectionabl� features that olP' 'pre�t
army has. I would: make the army a ·.great BchoOl
for young men and! would make it �e1f 8uppor��.

� .. _.The young men enllsted would not be kept; in i.�" ....... "

ness at 'army posts waiting for a possible,tt»::.--.}Jien
they might be called out to shoot thetr' fellowmen,
but every soldier Would be a student and a worker.
ms term of enlistment would be for six 'years/but

he would: have the 0pp.ortunity to resign at any ,time;
after six months' ·service. All promotions would be
from the ranks to the lower order of commissioned

(Continued on Page 16.)

KANSAS IS FOR ROOSEVELT
In the countr. primaries and conventions in Kansas -

Saturday Preilldent Taft seems to have secured: two
delegates to the state convention. About 100 dele
gates 'were secured by Roosevelt. At the rate the'
primarielil are declaring for Colonel Roosevelt he will
carry the state convention very easily and every con

gressional convention in the. state excepting this, the
First. Such ,a result will give Taft two delegatet1
.and Roosevelt 18 from Kansas at Chicago. Had pri
macy elections 'been beld in the First district there'
is no reason to suppose that the result worud .have
been any different·, from what is occurring in' everY
other part of the state, since it is apparent that.Kan_
sas is for Roosevelt by a ,very great majority:
Roosevelt probably mor.e than, any other practical '.

leader voices ,the will of the people at the present
ti�e. The people realize that with Roosevelt in .the'
saddle the progressive movement will go on, that the
most vital, patriotic a;qd urgent reform movement
of modern times may hope to fulfill Us mission and
,that the spirit. of American institutions will not',
only be preserved, but those institutions be put upon
a higher plane. Roosevelt believes in placing the
governing power with the people; and they know
him for a virile and vi·gorous leader and have full
confidence in him.

'

Personally I ,am in favor of the nODlination of
Theodore Roosevelt for president not only because I
have for many years been his personal friend, ad.
mirer and supporter, but because I believe a large
majority o.t the' people favor his 'election., He is the
most popular man in America today because he
stands for all those things which the progressive
voters of the country are demanding, and they,know
he has the courage and ability to �ight for progres-
sive prirl�iples �� 'long 'a� h�.,is pres�d!'lnt. .

,

�
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.

costs you in the end. :.

It now looks as though cattle could- go ':.llld left all these little fellows lying ex-

· on grass some time next week. At this ·posed. There seemed so mllLny of them

date, April 13, the pastures are taking that we went out and picked up almost;
on a green shade that -is good to see. a bushel of the smalk.st potatoes we

ever saw, the general run being about

Although the feeding season last win- the size of small marbles. We kept
· ter was no "longer chan in' many other them until the next spring, when we

years, it· seemed longer, because winter planted them, the bushel planting about
hilid us in such a tigbt grip all -of the

as much ground as so many peas, would,
time. For this reason most people are Tlie season was fine and from this small
twice glad' to see- green grass come. seed we grew as good a crop of pota-

Some say that it -is better for the cat- toes as we have ever raised in the West.

tle to go out as soon as a green spear ,

of grass appears and to run on the pas-
This week we also went into the fi�td

ture from that time on. They say it is where cowpeas were raised last year ami,

bettc c for tile cattle to get accustomed' gave it a good double disking. Then we .

to grass. gradually than it. is to wait sowe� alfalfa at the rate of '20 pounds
until they can be turned on pastures per acre and dragged it in. The' ground,

that furnish'what we call a "full bite," seemingly, 'is clean; as no foxtail or crab-

grass has grown on it for several years.

We don't dispute this proposition be- From .thls spring seeding we hope to get
cause We don't know which is really a stand of alfalfa; we certaiuly used

better for the cattle. But we do know enough seed and should 1 seed in 10 make

which is better for the pasture. The It thl-ifty plant we will have it plenty
· pasture that is kept cropped close to thick. If there was much danger of fox-
the ground from some time in lVIarch tail or crabgrass coming we would not

until real grass comes will be damaged have seeded the alfalfa in the spring,
and will furnish less feed if the aeason for these two grasses are the doom- of

happens to be dry. . most spring sown alfalfa in this part
of the state. Weeds can be mowed and

In common with many farmers in east- kept down but the more you mow fox
ern Kansas we have had' too much stock tail, the thicker it seems to make it.

.

on our pasture for the last, two years.
Last year was very hard on it, as the Another small crop' put in this week

stock kept the grass cropped close until has been It 3·acre h� pastme which
· the September rains set in. Then the was sown to rape. Oats might have maQe

foxtail came on, and being tender, fur- a little better and earlier pasture, per-
• nished lots of feed for the cattle. Usual- haps, but as the hog pasture lies along

,

'ly foxtail is not of much account for a ficld 'we intend to plant in corn, we

pasture but last year it came so late did. not care to -risk an invasion of

that it made pretty good picking. .
chinch bugs. By the way, we have Dot.

as yet seen 'any bugs flying. It is al-

During the week just past. we have most too good to believe that the ex.

planted about half our potato crop and treme wet weather of late March has

during the .coming week we hope to get: killed them but We are hoping it has.
the rest- of it in the .ground, This is It ought to have killed them whether it

· one
-

of the years when we have 110 did or not.
mulching and for that reason

..
we shall

plant the main crop earlier than oom- In sowing oats for hog pasture three
mOD. When we can mulch potatoes we bushels of seed should be used to the

, like to wait untIl the first week in May acre. This is an item this year when '

before. planting the main crop. as they seed oats bring 60 cents a bushel aod it
are' -of better quatitl in the fal'l hi'· was another argument. for sowing rape.
where no mulching 18 to be had the We sowed 4. pounds of rape per acre,

earlier they are planted, the better. whieh should make stand enough. We

For u.e very earliest potatoes ge
used to sow ;; pounds but that is a Iit-

planted what is called the Irish Cobbler. tIe too tlUck, to our way of thinking. In

The seed was, bought last faD. beUlg ,meat eases. rape is sown too thickly and

,shipped. in from northern Minnesota.' for that
reason grows spindle shanked.

It is not likely this variety will do so
A rape plant to make a thlifty grawth

weD as early Ohio, hut we have 110 Ohio ongJlt to have almost as mueh room as

seed and at this date none can be bought
It cabbage burt we have seen many hog

in our town. For tile main crop we shall pastures where. there were a dozen rape'

.l plant the variety which has 'been our plants. to the square foot. To sow so

'standby for the last five yearg, Eureka.
thickly is worse than II wasie- of seed.

,This is a medium early potato. yielding
We paid 8 cents per pound this year

• for rape seed, wh·ich made the �. of
about as well as the early Ohio bm of

. seed 32 cents an acre compared with
better keeping q-uality. tile $1.80 it would have CO!!t to ISOW

.

eats.

THE lRINIDAD'WE-ASPMLl' :

-.....�
is made of gen'uine_a8pha�tj

.

produced by Naturer in
Nature's slow sure way.
It has the lasting life that
gives it greatest resistance

. to weather.
. .

Genasco costs about the
, same as ordinary roofi!),gl
in thebeginning, and oeste,
less in the end, because It
lasts so long.

Comes in rolls with either mine-raJ
or smooth surface. Ready aDd c.if�
to lay. Ask your dealer for Genaseo,
Write us for the valuable Good Roof

•
���fr��k and sam�
TIle Kaat....KI.... ·

!or smooth-surface !��
mgs, does away'Wlto
cement and preventa

'.::::...� nail-leaks. -

.

TlaeBarlJerAsphltPa...u.,eo.,..,
. � pro_ 01 asphalt. _ J....t
run"""'",,, 01 nady IOOfin. Ia theWGIld.

Pldladelphia
NewYark Saa Francbc:o

It's I!:ree
Write ,_ It. aow.
It mu.tnat.ee and

-

4e1Jeribell tile u.eof IIDplemeDca-re.
TeUa how and when to uae them. It .na
_..,.,. queetioll '-boat ,_m�.No fanner can dord to bewithout tiiilbOO •

,� u..r. :eto_. (haftfntcn.
llano.. and rarm- Tools

:1' I

It has been our experience .. that rape
win last. as long as ihe raiDI does. If

,l'ain keeps. coming the rape' ,will keep
g.rowillg but. when rea) snug dry ,weather
(!ODJ(!S in July tlt� rape begins to turn up
its: toes. For this reason, it is a good
plaD to sow some cane 01' Kafir early
'to be_ready when the rape is gone. Cane
is nat much relis'bed by nogs until it gets

. a 'big emJllg� sta.lk to make seme sweet-

elf wbeat .... the'tlnelltler'lr_
ness· and therefore should be seeded

�.r;.atll�':,':e·':;:��Il'1�;�= rather esr's when wllnted fOT' 'flog pas-
In tbAte_ wen. -0_ dl8larletlJ '11 b f d ture. Those wTIO are !!() fortunate as to
Jlelded.rro'lli !II to 55 _bel ..of.

.

In every potato field. WI e oun h
.

r..b=��g:re-' other irafnJr , -"rwl QUt." hills in wnich there' win be have pennanem og pastures have none

L P tOf a great number of lit.tle p4ltatoes aDd DO
of this: trouble, but, with .U6 tlle last

are�ru":"�IV!'�OI! �! large ones. In selecting small potatoes' t.wo dry iinJ,mmers have just alMmt played

�"":l'nrJlot�e9����!AD for seed the danger lies in get.ting III
out the clovei' a,ml Eng�isIt -b�egraBB we

____.,. Tbls euelleM lllaow1BC __ .n- 'large proportion from these "run out" bad for the ho� and the field will- be

to adVAnce. Land. valu... sllould double hills, £0- they are aU small and there are plOWed up and planted to com tlris 1'ear�
........:oJ..""_ In_,_'tlme.'

•. "

..'_,............... ���,;f!i0.�';'=l==W..l;t1 a gl'eat, numller of them. But. where

...__ Fra> _ good sound stock is made small by dry
•.,ret! are to be bad in�"'!:Z-beet weather W«;l think it perf�tly safe to To- new snbsc;ribet'S: 'l'he Fa.nnen

-=lr1o�=r.:=r;;;;,:.!: -

Ulle them. for -seed and tIle chances are MaD ud Breeze until . .January 1, 19Ia,
. =!-�-:-�=i they will prodUCe well. for 25 cents.

_
Call OvCl' to rant Heigh.

tberlelle8ttw.-l"wa_aaclbulJd.. IIor '" bi) him as 1ie passes on the road,
'Y",,':�=Iz!'-=:::'''''';'.IUI�_. "In 18M, willie living in Rebnska, we if M is JNJt a su'-ri'ber to TIIe-.ail Itnd

=.=.!:!!.��:-te�:tfm� bad e: worse failm1e of potatoes -than laat Breeze,'amI teD Abiai Uout t1ris l!lpecial'
-

. 'ea-....- UD........__
IDIIrMllm.OU&.jo,OIa..orOl!aSo..,'Aic,,- "year. In the fan we plowed the petato offer. E'Imt ,our OWJI I!Ub�i'ri. If

lir
.....-Ir.ht1JDeJr:n;_z

......... oever..-. -. )at.ch and picked up a. tew,. )caving many you -!leftd' 11& .. of t1res� trial orgel'S Be8t.°-3':'iJ':aftd� K;� Iair7

- >c. b_ '"
. ·��lllch se.eded. too �an. Later then Il!JJ'd Uie $UIO CGIIectfld we wm exteud I J:gHlng:sli_OIW- "'rIt.�m_.

_:..::.:�.' I.U.W _.II•••__..'�_'......... !�me a bIg WInd which blew the II4lil off ,oar time I.,ear. -' '. W�::nb���I�':O

SPLENDIDCROPS
"*,,Sakatcla'Wln (W....nll.....

800Busll.Is'rom 20Acr_

EVEN WHEN THE
HORSES ARE TIRED
yon can IrO and come .. 7011
wi.h when yon own a Hade7-
DaYid.� Tbia .achi•• will
travel ten mila for about, a cent-.
_y apeecl hom 4 to 60mil. aD
hour. Starts without _in.
alongside or tir_ P .

The onl,. ..achine built wiIIk •

�*_ Seat� Til•••t
does away with aD jolta lind ......
and make. every -road __'&Ire,
a bcialevud. Send for iIIaa.....ecI

booklet.

HarleJ.DaYidSOll Moret. te..
612 A Street. -co' illLWAUDB. WL\.

OUR SPE.CIAL OFFER�

•·
•. 1

",(,

.--



Ta'xes the, Kans'as' I�SU�I'�Farmers Are Demanding Greater Economy
"

,

The farmers of Kansas want t�i; OfficeI'!! and Business." I_,wish ever� p�ace of honor and trust. He-is a mall

ll'
.

'hot· th Is �� ,: .>_. ", ..:
"" i

money's worth for the taxes they pay taxpayer in the state would look up this who has not bean trained and reared in � .� wea er :WUtidi �; .

aad inten4 to get it-tlooner or later. articte and read it. I end'orse f!!Very th1l arms ,of Iyxury but in the ha�d to:::::€,lhO:;ha�_ataIicl �>" "

�hey, belie.T8 they ar.e.o:vertaXlid. Within word in it•. In fhie eOwtJ' (Mont· kDocks of life. In e;v,eey one _01 his.. 1

the .ttac1ia of 11-. eIIoIut. • �' "

IIix "euR the:y haiVe BeeD the levi�s in-'
. gomery) the proba�e judge recei'Ye,,: m�re underiatiDp he' � ._demonstrated -lU& i

__and...' ,,! " ',','
enase one-thml,. and they go higher, . money:

.

than the Judge. of the dlstnct !}MUle. So ·whll'.... DOt Capper for ODI'

idid"=:WaIIoW''''='',.... _"_ "

JUgher. year by yea1:, withou� any per· court. ID fa.ct-.-more than any state ot-. ua:t F.ftmor.T. .• _. -'----

"''''1''''eeptible coneaPQ11din8: beuefits that any- fleer; I am informed that dur.ing· fUll Chanute, Kan. . D..:rid' W. OJaou. ...... I!II • �
_

.., '1.�:-1. disco:vel'. thlt probate judge of this count.>" received '

D. I'....... _..':
No, �e doubts elthel:,; ,��t 8tate � about $2000 from fees OD marria� a- Q�aIitiea fa 1btrJ'. W"'F. �.... .,.,_ '

local .�overnment under the slo;wly dis-· eensee and not· ODe cent went to the.· Hr Editor......:I am in l.yOl' ofArthur DI',III••ls".ppeari� spoils .SY:8tem is. and has al- COUltt,.. ID. !(let. nearly aU cotinty o�f'r- Cap�r being elected. as oUr- next, gov�:I!I 'IW�y8 �••extra:'v:agaDt an,d wasteful. cen.a� get�l!!g.too much mone1 !or like e1'llor becaus� I belie_ he will give US.lf., It�vents_ ..... It II .aDd this. Indicates the reme�r··. .
sel'Vlce& Wha.:t8' the ..., of pa�ng our

& clean. buslness-Hke, up to. -date ad- '. • aure llee Idller. k� the .

�as-and: the ..me. thIng. I,S true
.. eOUDty officer. about tliree times. &B'! ministration. because he will .do .his i

"

aIdD imooth and purm� the
of other 1V�tenr stateB-18 .ma�ng .�ome .

much as, bank clerb receive! I �w duty in enforcing the prohibitory law. II air, Prevents.1IWIP aoclldlla
p�ss tow�rd a better. more direct. of aome coun'Y officera.who- could Dot,

&.nd hecause, h,e will endeavor where,- lice on'dogs. Itmeels the U. S.
more economical, less.wasteful. cumber- command $100 & year at &Dy other 00: '

.

ti" bl to k' the·· t _

.,

0tN· """,,uiremeata .. .. ale
lIOIIle and ove·r-officered sy.atem of state c�p&tioa. There is one eoUDt:r ·officer �r prafteh. eIIf e. wor In m er

I. ft:"l_i :'�'p for' Sheep a_'Ld t
.

t b t ·-t
•

'Dl' h' ....;..; d t
. es.s 0 e aamer; ....u ua:

.
gglg.

an COUD Y govem�en u I, IS mal y. w e, ua my vp-on. 088. DO fteel:ve
Mc'Loutli Ka F p"'White tJeeltQleaU..dfllulaeu.........

due to the eoastant' prodding which .of· eDOugh alary. I 'ayor the best. law- '. II. ," •

','4i at&biea. bama._�bOlf pe....
. late years has come from the farmers. yer8 for tile. positioD of county attorney. 1'( )I(

�

PoliticiaD. .. ...... o..�4IID__ "to_

_
There is still room for more improve- .

but the salary dOes not justify one in _c- .
ot. achlDe

.'1'
=:r:r�a�g°:a..tt,,:o..:

ment, cepting the job. I would like to see Mr. Mr. Editor-The reason I prefer Ar- tant. 'Bead for Free DIO Booklet.
When Arthur Capper made it �IOI:*D Capper �venior of thisJ· greawt:atatrd.eot: tth&eurthiC:Da�.peforra!.hgl·co:eliernosrtainSdsbe.caHe���, DR HUS "'-CuR1Caearly a year ugo that he was WI' lUg' ours. • Eo mga· ...,.. � 11 W1U ."

.

to become a ca-ndidate for governor. with
.

Independence. Kan. treat all alike. 'He is not a machine .......... OllIe

• busi·ness-lili:e progressive administra- politician but st&nda fol' a square deal <I&:.!!111--------I11!11---.-:ia
lion of sta te aftlairs as his leading iuue. KnowI, Just What Kansas Needs. for all. I !Em for Capper for governor •

. and explained in his definite plain-spoken Mr. Editor-I favor the candidacy of and Roosevelt for president.
'

platform jtist what he meant by a busi-
Arthur Capper for the reason that he is Elgin. KaD. John Milliken.

•
__

_s-like administi'ution. he became the th
ebampion of this sentiment in Kansas_. a progressive Republican. and for

.

e The Most Sui�"ble MaD "

further reason that he is' in. touch wi'th .
•

Bis public utterance8 ,since then •. and the peop'le of the. state. understands. Mr. Editor..,...I am favorable to the '

.thei1'- knowledge' of- him &8 ODe of the bI' nominution of Arthur Capper for gover-

;�:������!!!!!!I!!itltate's constructive business men bas. their needs and ideas concerning pu IC
nor and if he is numed I shaH do all

.._.,.. no sort of doubt w· the DIlD'ds of the affairs.' Few men in the state hav"" •

1...... -..3 H
.

_n I te f til ·.:...-t· in my power to see him e ""....... e 18
....
-ers of Kansas t1.-·t if he IS' elected' a more comp e grasp 0 e 810 .... Ion

th I d ''''''bi.......... ... .

.

Ka th M' C H' Olle of e most popu ar an SUI... e
------ WI"" ....t a busm'eBB adml·W·St....-:.· ID... Dsas an r. apper. e IS ex-

t' d f h ff'
. "

,......_,. u "'-
.P

Ill' f d d' th men men 'lOne . or teo Ice In. aDf
' � :. .

lion that will work with economy and: tre1;De.., wtaete �n °t!tu�tie.: r��lngtt..,·e of the parties. The farme'r� .of Kansas G�et··M,ore··-W.'
,

00.-, .... �_:.""�"._ . ..J,J!I·C1·cnc'V frODL. ...'L.A gro--". up, __ .:t -- vanous s. Ina 1 ons """"00 -toll' h ha I II '._. 01 ...., UIIU ....... --
ed d' hat th h uld 8hould support him as e soya' l'

pecidly the "up" pa:di, of it. ,ne s. an. w ey so, Fe er
stood. by them and has clone a great . . _ ,

U. should be a business mlln's job to ,the state w the way of service. Througb
g......t for them. t�ugh .his diftlerent; G t Lo er '�'o'..,1" J¥

.

I" c't less leo·ky his various publications Mr. Capper is ...",.,
d h 'e - ftG

.' yy� :v.',Rive "ansas a ·more compa • .. .

th f Ka .publications and if' electe governor· e , --0
.

b
. in close touch with e people 0 n-

G M
-

M
.'

pystem of domg USlBess.
.

sas" aDd wo.uld "';:ve'them aD -�xcellent will still be their best friend. li'armer8, 'et
.

,

'ore Aft,OY'As an indication of the q1llllliiications 1!5'
ed why not .s-tand by Capp.er! .

va.
s: Ka t' th' administJ!ation. if nominated and. elect •

IDe farmers, o� nsaa Wa.D -ID ell
d Olathe. Kan. Geo.rge McCaughev. ...._..".QU;� ....wIIIla9t.nruftItKhIIIe___

.xt" gov.ernor. and the' strong support. ·Castleto.n, Kan. Ro.dney A, Elwur • J
Mel _'.I_lb_ Wool....,.... po)'�.Ipr

t Mr C '. d' -- �·,....ptlbe"'-"*�__ -.-a/ .

iUaey are, ,giv.ing 0 • appers can 1-
. Fanners Should All W'ork For Him. .

e.;,ew".·.. No''.';. 81''11""'I.'rlll-..&cY. the follo�ving letters are an in· An Ideal Mall for Governor. V.�'--..
_

..

. Mr. Editor-Perso.nally I am. for Ar·
iteresting sample of the mail thatlscom-Mr.Editor-.-IaminfuvorofArthur&Ii.e·arln.·g ••o·h.I.ne·.

. .

c.:. •
.

F
"

Mail d B ..
thur Capper for governor because I be-

.._

...g daily to armeTS an reeze. Capper for governor because of the 11eve him to be progressive. competent; _TIiIo"'_�iII. _pedocuwior

....Editor·s Note. . undoubted inte�ity of the man and '

d If d operated sheulnl( machine eft. dnloecl. _
0". .

hi h h conscientious. clean; an a se -ma e _ bearll1I(O III�"",..whe'" frIc$a .._because of th.) I?r�nClpl�B for w c e: man, who as chief executive would give . occttrs. B....__alr ....... ..., altliD··
stands-the admlDlstratIon of laws IUld :all Classes fair and impartial repre!!en-

- '_tlm__ --.,.._ -

'

st�tutes o.f tbe stat� �onestly .execut�d :tatio'n. In lieu of what he has donE:
-

Price of .... 0•••••.
·

w�thou� fear or par�lahty. the eco.no.mlc toward helping and uphuilding the farm- :,n���:I�";:=:
expe!Idlture of publIc fu�ds, the low�st ing industries of the 8tate I would be ot. tho celeb r.te4
pOSSible t�x, Iev.y. commenl?ura� With at a loss to understand how any fair- StewarlQualltyla _

the best In�erests o! the �ublIc. In D_linded farmer could oppose him for the
ft-r., $11.5.. '°.short r belIeve he. IS the �deal man office. We should all boost him with VIII.

for the place to.whIch he aspires. all our might. both at the primary and
. .

J. H. Shamberger. election. H. W. Thompso.n .

MediCine Lodge, Kan.. R. 1, Topeka, Kan.

County Fees and Salaries.
Mr. Editor-In ,a recent issue' Arthur

Capper had an article entitled, "County

THANKSGIVING PSALM

A Rhythmic�l and Grateful Chant.

IA teacher in a Terre
"

Haute public
•bool jo.ins in'the chorus:

"Teaching is a business which requires
a great deal of brain and nerve force.
IInless this force is renewed as fast as Will Eliminate the Soft Jobs. A Favorite Among Farmers.
expended the teacher is exhaus.ted before Mr. Ec;ti'tor-I think -,.,rr. Capper I'S ,..._ Ed't I h b d

.

littlI M t t
�u JUC. I or- ave een Olng a etbe close of t Ie year. any resor 0 the rl'ght mall, We need a man' who' .,

th f '''hi'

I' 'f I' f . mqUlnng among e annerl? In. S sec-etmm atlllg to.Illes o.r re Ie , WI'II see that e··erybgdy. g�ts a squaro. ti d II I h k t f"F 3 I tid 't I
•

-

� on an a. ave spo en 0 are avor-
'or years s rugg e agams a -

deal and that the laws of the state bl t M CIt' I thi kI t I t' tt' h t a e 0 ·r. apper, cer am y .n'most ('omp e e ex lI\US IOn. ge mg w a
are obeyed. M·:I'. Capper "'-s been a h' h d If h 'II f

'

I I f d 'Th
..... IS' c ances are goo . e WI avor

Te ief I cou d rom octors' tomcs, en .

successful man I'n -bUSI'lless and I'n many th h t'll th 'I h 'II.

- e man w 0 I S e SOl e WI cer-in the spring of 1903 I had an attack of other,; ways has proven his ability to, tainly get a large vote, •
'1& grippe and malaria which left me too

give ,us a cl.)an administration, I be, McLo.uth, Kan. Thomas Edmonds.weak to continue my work. Medicine lieve he will do it too, He will do
failed to give me any relief, a change of

away with much of this graft business The Choice of KaDsas Homes.climate failed, I tho.ught I should never d th' ft'
'

'b W d a g od ' AND I N "'IGESTIONTRO.. _U"BLBII. �
be able to go back in scho.ol aga.in,

an e .so, :,'JO ,8,. e n�e 'air
0, Mr, Editor-I am glad .Mr, Capper is.., ..

"I. -ate. enough food. (the ordinary
clean· m�u m .t�e go;ernor s· ch and ,in the race for governor o.f Kansas. He

meals-white bread, veget1l.bles. etc,) but Capper IS the man \\e want, is a native and nothing can hinder such
was lLUngry after meals, Lo.gan. Kan, S, H. Rodabaugh, a progressive native as he is from be-

:"1 happened at this time to read an
Knows Kansas From End to End. ing �ur next governor, His great news-

article giving the experience o.f ano.ther. ,papers, and m�gazi�e� ar� uplifting and
teadier who had been helped by Grape- Mr, Edltor-\Ve need a man fo.r go.ver, mouldmg _public OpInIOn In Kansas. and
Nuts food. I decided to try Grn-pe-Nuts ,1100r wh� has. business a,b!lity•. good ,stand for sobriety ,an� right living, �be
and cream. as an experiment, It was a ,so.und Judgment, u . splnt· of pro- fathers who. love theIr boys and gll:ls liuUlf8lltlonc&us_ B_T....
delightful experience and continues so gress. who knows the state from one :are going .to vote for Capper and, I be- NEWTON'S !!�!!..' _Clod.....�.� �

after'a year and a hAif of constant use. end to the other� and 'Yho will do his lieve he will cl1;pt!lre the goyernship by -r- 'Ia _

"First I noticed that I was no.t hun- utmost for an mdustrlous and ener- the largest majorIty ever gwen a can- ·tloaC.areget••ttb....t.rtJa.V....I.·..,.

gry aft�r meals. getic people. If w� want. such !l �an didate for that office. Here's hoping. ;=:'ii.!.��"'uo., _41 .. �.......
"In a few days that tired feelinO' left we can make no mistake w nommatmg. James D. Shepherd. Heaves .a not. Lung TrOUble. BeavOll .. ·

me, and I felt fresh a.nd bright, in�tead and electing Arthur Capper. R. 8. Clay Center. Kan. ��'tgll�t1-nr:�xg�':.::re�e��bln°�rg�:::
of dUll and sleepy.. Penokee. Kan, C. L. Kobler. taxed Stomacb. Overfeeding enlargea til.
"I th th th I -0 Better Governor to Be Foun'd Stomach andDlsphracm, retarding thealien·n ree.,mon s, more an my usua ..� .

,

.

latton and-nerve lorce of the Lun... Good'
strength returned. and I had gained 15 Trained in the School of Experience. Mr. Editor-Arthur Capper is like feeders and good workera only bave B_v..
pounds in weight. Mr. Editor-Maybe the farmers of Roosevelt. and a man after my own Newton'.' cures Chronlo Coogh, _uBed b,,_
"I finished the year's work without Kansas cannot elect any man they de- heart. I think Mr. Capper will make :rt�:o�I:re'!i!�:'t'J'Mlg.��'3.S:;:-=

any kind o{ tonics-was not absent from sire but still. they control an influence Kansas one of the best gov,ernors she from tbe blood. Newton'� III oorreoUnc
duty even half a day.' in politics which no man fails to recog- ever had because he is for and will en-

Stomach and Bowel tronb ea, makOll 1& •

"A t'II' th A th all
• . Grand Conditioner. EXDelslntesttnalWOI'IIl8t

m S'I In e liest of health, with nize. There is no. doubt that r ur force .. laws \)n the statute books. I. ouree CoId8, Aoute COl!gb. prevenlll Co�
all who�kDow me wondering at the im- Capper. the publish�r of Farmers Mail have done aU· I could for Mr, Cappel' ,Staggent, e&o. A Blood PurUler,� 8k1i1.

t d B
.

k d 'th f d '11-' t' k' EroptloDIL Eeonomlcal to 0118. doee JaIDUllJ.provemel1.' .
an reeze. I� 100 e upon WI avor an WI con tune to wor for him, All, EQait.llJ' efl'ecUve lor all stock.

"I tell them all. 'Try G ape-Nutsl'" am9ng. the farmers and no man can of my neighbors are for him and they htuplnscrewtopcan.,5Ic6: ..... Lam
�ame given by Postum Co .• Battle Creek. ·wonder at that. forh evedry farmde� kdn�ws 'AsaYhthereC is no man for the place like ::'::'_�Jlr!'r�e:,.�:�c:-�-:..�Mich. "There's'a reason," how_muchCapper as one an 18 p�Dg.· rt ur apper, Even the Democrats

I SolclbJ'allDealerllorll8ll\dlreotprepald.
Ever. read the above letter? A new for the farming industry of Kansas. If iare in fav,or of him. Here's wishing NewtoD'.taas\aDdard VetertnarY lCedlclDe

'Olle anpears from time to time. They Capper is Dominated and elected tile Arthur C'apper 1Ii1l the success to be had ,
b&ckflllb:rTwentyY.ears·Reoordor�reau1t&.

'I' J -

•• ••
' ..dafaetloD ......_ ..__

Iare. ge!luine,' true" and full- of human flll'",pr� will have a. good repreSE'ntative even unto the governo.r s chair, I Book w-tth full.explanatlon IMIIlt free.

,! JiDter�s�. , I ,

. lilt ,the stat� ,capita�•. one fit to bold this HurQn. Kan., C. W. Jacobus, 'I: TH£ NEWTO��y ,co.. T......... '*-'

Chicqo Flesible ShaftCom�
818 Ontario at. . Cbi_ IlL

Wdh: 10. bi&' Ilew catnlol(Ue ahcnriDl( tile mast completeaad';:
modem IiDe 01 Jlo... Cllpplnl( aDd S"""p SheacIaa .

Machines all earth.

DEATH TO HEAVES'
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2Machines for thePrice of1
FREE LARGE FOUR-COLOR.

PICTUBE-Write for it.

Cash F. O. B. Stoughton, Wisconsin
A Hi2h�'Spreader anda Splendid �� Can be used in

�mbination or separately. Every farmer needs both. Why pay � much

for one alone 1 Why pay more for a combination not nearly so good 1

The MolineWagon Box Spreader
.

.

and Special Steel Wheel Farm Gear

ahould Dot be confused with the ordinary implements offered at about t�e
. laDle price. They are in a class by themselves-Flying Dutchman quabty
and backed by that same strong guarantee.

Note carefully the following features:
IIeavJ Steel Wheels Dicto" AxJu
...... Reach and Rell DoUllds Mud Lugs
Full CUde Steel Front Hound Spreader Driven 'rom Both Wheels
StadIrda Ironed I8me u Farm Wagon R.oIIer Bearings OB Beater

Unquestioned quality and attractive deaign at exceptional price••
Send U8 your order today. We will ship. the outfit

immediately-in time for use this spring.

MOLINE
-

PLOW COMPANY
Dept.lS. MOLINE. ILLINOIS

Would You SaveYour ThreshBm?
Then"Hire Q. Red River Special
IT'S'up to you to say what thresher will thresh your grafn this season.

It's your grain. You worked hard to grow and harvest it. You pay
your thresh bill. You cannot afford to hire an outfit that will waste

your grain. You have worked hard for a profit and you should have it.
You cannot afford to divide it with the straw pile. Your good business
judgment tells you so. Every bushel that goes into your straw pile is
money right out of your pocket. .

You can save the amount of your thresh bill by hiring a RedRiver Special todo your threshing. It will save more grain for you. It will waste less of your
time. It will do your job quicker. It will clean your grain better. It will pay you.

_
It Is the only thresher made which uses the only true and sure method of

separation. It heats tke ,frain outoftkeslraw just like you would do with a pitchfork.
The Big Cylinder. the "Man Behind the Gun" and the shakers which toss the

straw up and heat it like you do with a pltcbfork save all the grain for you whetherit be wheat, oats e.. rye. barley. peas, rice, alfalfa, timothy or any other grass seed.
You have seen many green straw stacks. They are positive proof of indiffer

ent threshing-sometimes it is the result of careless handling but too often it isthe result of work done by an incompetent, out-of-date machine. a machine
which hurries the straw to W1e stack and does not-heat Ihegrain out of it.

The RedRiver Special heals it all out,
_

Have your threshing done this year by a RED RIVER SPECIAL. It will
Save Your Thresh Bill. Write us for the proof.

.

NICHOLS &: SHEPARD CO. BaIOe Creek, Mleb.
Sole BIIIIcIen 01 THE RED IlIVEIl RECLU. UNE-Tbe Red River Spedal Tbresber. N. & 5.lradloo

lileam Eullbae. oq-4ilas lradOl'. Wbad Slackers. SeU Feeders. Weillhers. etc.

'Wrl1:.._ Now 1:.0 Gallow.'YYou'll soon see the reason for the really funny things that dealers say of Galloway-"Galloway has no factory"-"Galloway's pretty near broke"-Galloway's stull,Is poor Quallty"-those are a few of their stories. ButI m going to call tbelr blull and make sucb prtees to 10 or more
� Qat My Prices NOW

merh�Dd�1���:j�:�!� l�a:b':t� �:�t�\tort::�:�c:n:!�;;��I'm getting hundred. of letters like tbls: A. L. Westpbal,8t. Franc18,1I1DD., writes: Laat."lnter llovesttgated 6orodlllerent englntl8 on tbe market, but I bougbt the Gallo
�£��.J, �� I�eey well llatlsded with It. I bave saved at

Write quick for BIg Engine catalog and 8)IeCIal prlc.... "n11110 Hndmy line new General Line catalog In Ove COlors.
WII. OALLOWAY. Pr••ld.nt

THEWI.O'LlO," CI" 205 A J Oalla.I, stlnaa.WATERlOO,IA,

.'

of Kansas wishes to exercise that right,
and if all the rest of us are either iD�
different to her desire, or actively o�
pose

.

granting her the privilege of ex

ercising her right, then that tendenc�
Kansas has always shown to secure fait
play to all should nevertheless put thia
franchise in that one woman's hands.
From a study of election returns the.
last two years, it appears that a ma

jority of the men are not always avail
ing themselves of their right to vote.
"I go in for all sharing the privileges

of the government who assist in bearinll
its burdens, by no means excluding the
women," said Lincoln. N.-N. S.
Wye, Ark.

Readers of Farmers Mall and Breeze are cor

dlaU" Invited to air their Opl¢ODS In t�ls
column If they can do It brlefl:r. Say
what you want to 81U', but 80Y it short.

Wrong Time For School Meetings.
Mr. Editor-Changing the date of the

annual district school meetings to the
second Friday in April was certainly a

foolish act on the part of our legisla
ture. That is the very busiest time for
the .school patrons and a time when no

complete reports can be made by the
officers. Schools have to be dismissed
that the meetings may be held in the
school house and a gross injustice is done
to the young teacher, yet to attend nor

mal and secure her certificate as the
law gives first and second grade teach
ers choice of schools, early contracts and
undisturbed vacations. June 30 is re

cognized as the end of the fiscal year
by state and government and. the annual
school meetings should certamly follow
that date.
Not only our school laws but our road

laws, our livestock sanitary laws, our

fish and game laws, our laws relative
to the inspection of nursery stock must
have been made at the suggestion of the
"highbrows." Each calls for a board of
inspectors adding expense to the taxpay
ers and giving less satisfactory results
than the old 10.ws. E. E. B •

Lawrence, Kan.

German in District- Schools.
Mr. Editor-I have read with mucti

Interest: the articles on German in school
affairs by Mr. Freeman and Mr. Heide
brecht. To me it seems that botll
nationalities are at fault for they are

both prejudiced and both want to COD

trol. Tl;e teaching of German in Eng
lish district schools is a hindrance aocl
handicap to the pupils in learning Eng�
lish. 'We have enough evidence to pro,!e
this right here in Lone Tree .township
or the northern part of Marion countYI
which is settled ·almost entirely by Rua-;
sians. Most of .these children are far
behind in their averages in EnglisJi
studies.
German is all right but for the com"!

mon plug to learn several languages here
in America is too hard and too unnees

essary. 'Ve must remember w.e are ill
America and that most of us mtend �
remain here.
My parents and the whole Mennonite

congregation taught and influenced tlut
children that it was a sin to lear", muck
of anything, especially English, 9�_��lUrse
these views have now been:'modHled bull
too much .of this sort of thing still �.
ists. J,. J. Decker.
Galva, Kan, ''-.,

Why a Democrat Is For Capper.
Mr. Editor-That little piece on "Let's

Have Less Technicality and More Jus
tice," written by Arthur Capper in the
April 6 number of Farmers Mail and
Breeze, won my heart and vote for him
in his candidacy for governor. It seems
to me the truth was never more plain
ly stated in as few words.
I have an incident in mind, known. to

nine-tenths of the people in this county,
whereby a family of children were

robbed of their home after the death of
their mother by the ruling of a judge.
The case was first decided in favor of
the children by 12 jurors and a fair and'
[uatlce-Ioving judge. Then it went up
to Topeka and was reversed by another
judge and the children lost their horne.

T am a Democrat by faith but would
willingly take the stump for Arthur
Capper for governor and work faithfully
for him if I thought by so doing I could
secure him the election.
Formoso, Kan, G. E. Butler.

Homely Cure For .Hog Scours.
Mr. Editor-I have found that sc011l'l

in hogs can be cured by common wash
ing bluing. In each gallon of water put
enough bluing to make it quite dark.
Separate the sick hogs from the oth�n
and keep them on a light ration.
R. i, Emporia, Kan. H. S. King.
The fellow who goes around lookinl

for trouble generally meets somebod!
who takes him at his word.

Every Crisp
Little Flake

Shorter Terms at Manhattan.
Mr. Editor-I have been reading a cat

alog of the Kansas Agricultural college
and find that two years of accredited
high school work or its equivalent are

required to enter any course in the agri
cultural division except the farmers'
short courses. The four years course is
all right for those young men who wish
to become scientific farmers and can af
ford it but what of the great majority
who cannot afford four years of sc�ooling each nine months long? There� are
the short courses it is true but two win
ter terms of eight weeks each are ill
sufficient to give one more than a taste
of advanced furming.
I believe it would remedy these condi

tions to a great extent if the collece
would institute a course lasting 16 weeks
each year with four years to complete
the course. The term could begin about
eight weeks before Christmas when the
busy season on the farm is drawinrr to
a close. If rightly managed I bei'ieve
such a course would turn out good, prac
tical, advanced farmers and should prove
a boon to many farmers' sons who like
myself cannot see their way clear to at
tend school nine months of the year.

.

Frank A. Pflug.
R. 2, Wellsvdle, Kan.

Women's Right to Vote Inherent.
Mr. Editor-It seems the right to vote

must be inherent under a representative
form of government else we must cease

calling it a "representative government."
If the right to exercise this inherent
right is given women this year it should
be because it is a 'right and not a mere
favor. being accorded them through the
courtesy, or chivalry, of men, much even
as that would be appreciated. If, only
one' 'woman in Ithe most extreme cbbJ'eri

Of

Post
Teasties

has a flavour all its own.

"T'oasties" are made OF
selected white Indian corn;
first cooked, then rolled
into wafer-like bits and
toasted to an appetizing
golden brown..

A f avo r i t e food for,
breakfast, lunch or supper,
in thousands upon' thou.
sands of homes where
people are particular.'

"The Memory Lingers"

Sold by Grocers

Postum Cereal Company, Llmltel
,.Battle Creek, Mich.
Ii II
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T COSTS a certain amount ofmoney
to manufacture a cream separator. No
matterhowmany hands itgoes through

_
before you get -it-no matter how

many middlemen boost the price-not.
a penny's worth of value is added after it
leaves the factory. -If the Galloway Cream

Separator were sold through dealers'you would
have to pay from $20 to $45 more than my present di

rect-from-factory price-yet the separator itself couldn't be
easier to turn, couldn't skim closer, couldn't last longer, couldn't be a whit

better than it is now. Why should you, Mr. Farmer, support the middleman

and pay tribute to his system? That's what "ou do when you buy the tong way.
What do. the.middlemen do for you if they can't add quality?

They shake your hand, smile, say "good morning" and engage you in a long conversation,
Then, if you buy, they must charge you $20 to $45 more than my price-for a cream separator that is

DO better than the Galloway for Qualityl Is the conversation worth it? My customers all say no.

What do you say? I'm not blaming the dealer. He can't help it-it's his expensive system that's

wrong. Two or more profits are added before he gets his separators out of the box. The manu

facturer must have his profit. Then, of course, the dealer must have his also. So his price
mUJt include all these profits. to say nothing about the traveling salesmen, swell hotels, cigars.
railroad fare and bad accounts. Here's what the Galloway plan means. You are your own

dealer, agent and salesman. You sell "ourself a Galloway separator and pocket the middle-

Wm Galloway men's profits. You send less money "away from home" when you buy from Galloway than the

p Id t
dealer sends when he buys through the other system even if he buys in· carload lots and pays spot

GaiiOwajSIcreaiiitSdeparalor.
- Let me tell yOU something about Quality. I have soid thousands of Galloway Cream

Separators on 30, 60 or 90 daya approval test, freight prepaid, guaranteed for 10 years
and backed by my $25,000 legally binding bank bond. If the Galloway wasn't right.
fhousands of them would come back. How could I stand.that? I couldn't. I insist
first on the high quality. Then figure on a large quantity. Thenmake the low price.
I have always worked on that plan, always will and the growth of our business

.

proves that it's right. I make "OU the same offer I have always made-30 to 90
days approval test,lOyears guarantee. I pay the freight, I give you my $25,000
bank bond guarantee. You can try the Galloway any way you like, in
competition with any others, no matter how high priced and you de
cide whether it's the one you want or not. If you vote against
the Galloway, I'll take it back on3'our say so, refund your money
and pay all return charges. You simply ean'/"go wrong when
you try or buy a Galloway.

A Special Proposition to 10 or
More Men In Every Township

Good news spreads likewildfire.When I getaGalloway Cream
Separator on a farm I get many orders from my

customers' neighbors. I didn't realize this
until so many letters came in say
ing "I saw your separator on so

and so's farm and I want one

.'just like it." So you see how I can afford to shave my priceway
down to the bone to get 10 or more Galloway Separators in
every township. That's just what I'm doing.
My special offer is just what you've been waiting
(or. It will make the middlemen knock me even

harder than ever. But it will enable me to let

many thousand more farmers know what Gallo
way quality and Galloway prices mean to them.
And these farmers will then be boosting for me
and sending thousandsmore of customers toGallo
wayevery year. Don't you want my special offer?
Don't you want to read about Galloway Quality?
Don't you want to read what my customers say?

Longest
and

Strongest
G...arantee

�'I�;,�WI��i
saved just 11M ..
the same 811:8 of
o t.b e r macblnllB
Would cost me 1110
at bome bere.
A. F. Matzke, W�

ero, Nebr.-OUI'
separator Is tbe
bestorany I bava

I!avJ��e-:�u::
Galloway •

B.A.Glese,Cbapman, Nebr.-l tblnl!:
theNo. Ii Is big enough for any man tbatmllkll

from 10 to 20 cow•. I saved NO by buying from YOI1'

WRITE!

Gamaoway's Customers Know
M. A. Rosenwater Ferryville,Wls.

The BAvJng on price on your separator
Is around NO than If you buy from
agents bandllng for companies.

est skimming separator we have ever

=;�t�:.ria����en::.����agfe �t for

Il&���o:a;':.';�o;:d��1�;;;;�::��
tbe separating room. My No. Ii .Gano
way. separates tbree times as raat and
ekims closer. ;

. Tbeo. Norderum. Everson, Waeblng.
ton.-J have used an -- and -
but tor close skimming and neatness

&��i!,n;!�ug�:�:me:�Z running the

Write Now
ForMy Big
FREE
BOOK

Elmer W. Kraus, Lena, DI.-I bave
saved enougb'dillerence In tbe price of
thlB machine BO I can buy .. cowwith
wbat I save on the difference.

L
W. J. Estep, Elm Creek, Nebr.-We

uave used the --.-_and-
and belleve tbe Galloway Is tbe hesl
constructed,most convenient and eros-

r::.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.�
• MallCoupon orPostal for Free Books •

I Wm.Galloway. President, Ia03AE Gallow..Statl.n.Waterloo. Iowa.
•

You may send me free and prepaid. your big. New Cream Sepa
• rator Book, also your book of letters from users and your Big Specl�

I Offer. Also Free General Line Catalog.

•

I

and
Personal
Propo.
sition

Name _

•

I



Capper Bo�s' ,Beef;: Clubs
8omethl. to IDte.e.t the &0", Who Baa .-Calf
of' .IJI. oWn let "ead aDd WaDts to dt, Bla aeat

A KODEL TO WORK :�Q.
I do no� expect'the iloys ot the �I!w Baby
Beet club to quite reach such 'perfectlon
aa t"ls. but wllo know,1j what a, _boy can't
do when his Interest I. thoroug.l�l}' 'aroused.

com and the proper ha-ndling of. the, Boil
wilh regard to maintaining its fertility.
But to know how to raise com ,without

knowing how to feed it is to- know just
half what a good corn farmer should
know.• It -seems to me we need another
organization to complete the purpose
of the -first 'one and .that the time has
now come for a Capper Boys' Bilby Beef
Club, an organization for every KaIl8-as
}loy to enter who can , get a beef calf
to ra.is�.

"

To Encourage the Boys

,The 25 horse Minneap
olis . Farm mo.tor; the

.' strongest; best built and
simplest,' operated gas
engine, in the'world.
Develops 25 horse pow
er on the draw bar. We
give you a guarantee as

good as a gold bond.

The 20 horse Univer-
. :sal Farm Motor is
bu il t durable, and
strong of the best rna
terial. This engine
develops 20 horse
power on the draw
bar. We guarantee it"
The motor that will
'keep�tpKb6:Y"dIi the
. farm.

The boy who raises corn ought to
know the best way of turning his corn
into money at the least expense. One
of the cheaper ways of marketing a corn

ciop is to feed it, retain the fertility of
the crop on the farm and drive or ship
the finished product on the hoof to mar

'ket. In th,is way. the farmer boy gets
more money for his crop and returns
its manurial value back to the land.
To encourage the boys who read

Farmers Mail and Breeze to take this

up, I propose the organization of Cap-
, per Boy Baby Beef Clubs. The organi
zation of these clubs. will be similar to
the corn clubs. . Kansas ought to be one

of the 'greatest of cattle raising states
but 'little progress has been made in the
development of }laby beef in the state.
Baby beef is the healthiest and whole
somest of all beef.. If is the easiest to

produce, because the calf can digest the
corn easier- than the grown steer, and
will yield a larger per cent of beef from
a given amount of feed than a grown
steer. The money invested is less, the
selling price is' higher than other beef,
aDd returns are quicker•

Il

Make It a St,at.�...:.F.�i,.,�c)l��est'�
To get the clubs started I offer tpe

following prizes for best grade, crossbred,
purebred steer, spayed, or martin

heifer, owned and fitted by a boy memo

ber of the'new organization and shown
this fall at eitber of the Kansas statc

fairs" Topeka or Hutchinson:
.. ; toPEKA ·F:hlh '; HUTCHiNSON" FA�R
1st prize .• IJlG.OO e8sb I lilt prlze',' .•us,Oo';ca'ab:·
%d prlze .. ,10.00 cub 12d prlze .. ,10.00 cIUlla
3d prize .. , G.OO casb I 3d prize .. , 5.00 cash

The class will be known as the Capper
&y&' Baby Beef Special and. the' �h�ee
cash prizes are to be offered m addition
to the regular prizes at the fair, a first
prize of $15; second prize $10 and third

prize $5.

There" • prize for ner, farmer lu bl.loncl. It tatea
tile ....� Co "In.OIIt tbe "capltal priA."
V: .IIZI h'

.

IDIngman CULflVA," as no equa
In ef6clenCJ ancl clurabllill'. It I...tro!l&�clalmr.le In cori'IlrUC_
tlon. bat no ratcbell: Ibeoperalor baa IIIU como • eltberrlclln.
orwallin.. Liebl on hone, becaule of tlirecl clull: tbe rea'.
work II·ella.Uut by. lleel enner mount•• un tbe ton,...

_ A'n KiusmaD machine••hlpped .,' aead,.,lea ap ..1 poaaible .hal .....
"""'-n_....,. ._e1t ,,_..... ..,riIe.foHal.loe aDd folll_-.J.a.
HI.N.GM,AN, PLOW CO•• 'Dept. lOA"�a.. II.. _

"

Each loy Must Fit a C�I
Each contestant may be 18 years old

or under at ·time of entering the contest
and must have a calf of his own. It
must. be cared for, developed and fed by

.

himself. The calf must be It year-old or

over by September 1 as baby beef when
iinillhed ranges in age f)'om 12 to 15

monfhs, sometimes IS months; but

arouii'd 15 months iS1 .preferable, It
makes' no difference what the breed is,
it may be a grade, crossbred, or purebre41
steer, spayed or martin heifer 1. year a�
under 2' years. It may .be fed any wa"
the owner .sees fit, but he should begin
in time. The best way is to take the' call
as -soon as weaned and start with the

;milk �t tbat_its_mother:has put on iL
The .growth will not be stunted and ii
will be easier to fit him. . But there iJI
ample time to fit a calf that is approach
ing the yearling form now. Select a·

good one OJ: two and begin at once to
gradually .put ,him on feed .

..

And Berets. a SU"esU.D
Wha t would be finer. or more inter«

esting than to see Iii boys from each
county of the cattle produeing sections
of' the state leading a nicely fiDished
baby beef steer or heifer into the arena
of the livestock pavilion at the Sta.,.
Fail' grounds f Fift�n boys could fora
a club in a county if each had a yey,r·
ling calf tha,t he had fitted, t�t would
be 1�, carload. This num�r ..w9uld en
title them 1<0 ret1ll1l rate,s, free if :the!
did not sell _'\!hile at the f�. 'If the,.
preferred the� could .have ·.�beir, bab!
beeves sold at auction after'�y' werc�
judged.. How,ever, this is o,lily f$llgges
tive. It is not necessa.ry tJrat a �ount",
club be formed, where a boy has a; ehanea
to ship his steer witb his fathers show
cattle, or with those. of a neighbor who
shows cattle. .

"

Who Will he 'Irst to IIIter?
To make the contest abeolute),J fait

each boy who exhibits a steer Or Jaeifew
must have a certificate signed b, tw.
witnesses before a notary, that be i.
the owner and fitter of the animal.. He
must make 'his entry with H. L. Cook,
secretary of the Kanaas State Fair ai
Topeka or with A. L. fhi.opisler, secretal'J.
i;f the Kansas State· �'at Hutemsoa
on blanks, which the secretary will sena
him on application. This must be dODe
in time .to get his name and entry iii th!l
State Fait catalog and' in the secret-'try'.
books.

.

These are the only conditions'. Anll.
boy who can comply with .them, or w...
thinks he will 'he able to, is free'tooent.

. and become a charter member of the
first Capper Boys' Ba,by,<Bilef Clllb--'buti
he should,signify this intention at once.
To become a member and to let me know.
you intend to compete fill out the ea-.
trance. blank on, this page and mail it as
directed. Signing the entrance blank
does not oblige any boy to continue iD
the contest if later on, for any -reason,
he' should find he- could not compete_·
It merely indicates he will ma.ke the:
effort. I believe the boys will 'be able
to show they know something about
the feeding game. Who will be the first
boy to become the iirst .member of the
first Cappel' Boys' Bilby Beef Club 1

Entrance.Blank
ADMITTING AXY. 80\' IS YEARS'

OLD OR UNDJ<:tl 'ro (·')�TJ.�8T "

To Arthur Capper, 'I'opuka , Kan.

�; Int,en� :to� �ompete: i1;1.·.1 �l� Ca pp e r

,Bofb' Baby Beet ('ontest 'a t the Kan-
·.,,:·�as: ·State Fair (Top�ka Of': Hul.ch)n:

son)'; Please admtt
:

me to mernber
ship in the Capper Boys' Baby Beef
Club tor the year 19 I 2. 1 agree to
abide by and tollow the con.rlltions
given In t."e, p'ap�r from wh ioh this
coupon· is 'cllpped.(:

.

N_�.�,
·

, , ,.: .........•

.

'P.·O;,.:.,:::,.:·".; .....'
.... ·,'., .. ·,,:::,

State ,. " " , Age .

FUJed out and· mailed liS direded this

blank entitles the siper to member.hlp
In the club 1UIld. to eat.er the contest

witbout furtber Dollee.

Beware of ·the man whose clog crawls
under the hous,) when its Dlaster en

ters the ga te;
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MODEL. SS

5 -Passenger 'Touring
$950 �f. o. b.

Car�11'0 -inch

R-C- SELF STARTER. 32x31·2 incla lir� duallpltlc;� demountable,_dq�
detaChable rim.. lJas tank, extra rim, top, wind.hield, 5 lamP.. hom, too"
_d tire repair kit. LONG STROKE MOTOR. 3 SPEEDS. ENCLOSED
VALVES, MAGNETO.

What Kind of Car· .00 Youa

W'HEN you're thinking of buying an automobile,Mr. Farmer, what are
'. demand-what are the features that are necessary i� order to make' it

dle farmer's' use? �;. i.��.�;:,.. .

I �:
,! It" ..:tJtotf'tt-, .

. Aoeeasibility. The farmer needs a car that's easy t,Q< P.«;��l':' .. _�
a.t. He can't bother with a car that has to go to .the macll��..i;:,.;, '

'

shop every time there's a slight adjustment· to be made. ;Th�. .' \'
,

R-C·H .has been specially designed to make every pOS)ib\t:;;;,
part readily accessible, even to an entirely ine:q>erieit6�e«£ .:.
owner. The gears, the motor parts and the transmission' can :'

be examined by the removal �of a -few bolta or screws. The _,.�.:?�
. steering gear or the clutch can be readily removed if_.�r;i£icl;\\; (

Power. Next, you want a car that's powerful enough to without disturbing the rest of the car. �.,_._-... ':
'-.--

take you anywhere you want to go in any kind of going, and
.

.
..

-

.

that is economical of fuel. The long-stroke motor of the·'
.

Other Features. The drive
...
on- 'ale R-C-H is Ieft-side, ',T�

R-C-H makes the car a perfect hill-climber, a wonder over is the only natural drive f�r":A:mericaJl road rules. T�e ,right-
bad roads, and a much easier running-car-tI,�: ths time, And side drive ..was copied years ago from .European cars, but ia

you'l1 be surprised at the small amount of gasoline it uses EUl:'cpe the rules of the road are' just the reverse
.
of wll.at·

compared with, other cars. The stroke of the R-C·H motor they are here ..

'

The control is .by means of a center lever, outi
is 5 inches, the bore 3%, inches; and this is exactly the pro- of

..

the way, yet convenient to the operator's right hand.

portion which experience has demonstrated to give the bes� ,

Now then, holere's a car with every feature the farmer wants �D4
results.

.

needs, Note' these features. read over again the specifications an4
equipment of the R·C'-H. and then think what the price of such a car

Th t" th t" �t I' b 'It' would be. judged by previous standards. You know It would run from

Strength. en you wan a car ass rong y Ul -.. 81.500 to $2.000; for you're seeing cars advertised at those prices eveJ"1:

that will last. The durability of a car depends principally on day that don't come near the R·C·H standard.
'

'�

two things-the metals used in it and the way those metals NaturallY you'll wonder how we can make such a car at sucll &
.

t at d Ch
.

kIt l' d. ...h h t 11 h ft price. And here's the reason In a nutshell. TherE: haa been able
are re e. rome me e s ee IS ,H!!e .\11, rop.g ou a s a a advance In automobile construction within the last year or so. Newly-

and gears in the transmission and" r�a¥' 'axie :6f the R-C·H. Invented machinery has made It 'poastbte to manufacture at much les.

"ITT
coat. And no matter how big a plant may be. If It Is running with

In here special stiffness is required, high-carbon manganese old machinery it cannot .compete in production cost with a newer PI8.�t.
steel is used, Another thing. You know how much stronger The R-C-H plant Is new from start to finish. Much of the ma-

drop forgings are than eastings they're practically unbreak chlnery In It was specially devised. All waste has been eliminated.
• - -

The result Is that by making thousands of cars each year we can bu1l4
able. Well, we use 123 distinct drop-forgings in the R-C·H- them at much less cost than has ever been possible before.

more than in any other car in the world at any price. And you get tlie benefit.

" Simply send us your· name. and address a.nd we will Bend. you. without obligation on ,"our part, a deecriptive- folder ot the a.O.Hr
together with the ilame of the nearest dealer.

.

.

.

.

.

-

� !.,'
,

.

_

You owe it to yourself to investigate this wonderful automobile before .buying a car. � "_
.'

.7' \

:. ' .. Standard' Models. These
.
are fully equipped with top, windshield, lamps, horn, tools and kit. They hate not:�the self-starter or

lither special equipment of the SS models mentioned above. They,·are priced as follows: Touring (Jar, $850;.lTouring RoadstEtr, $800;,
1R0adster, $700.

.

,
" �

,
.

�
. . t"., ?

iDRN.J;1RAJ•. R_C_R 8PJlKlIFIOATrollflil-Motor-4 cylinders. cast en bloc. 3* Inch bore. 5 Inch stroke. two-bear-lng crank shaft. ,�Imlng 'gears ,and valves 'en""'
tDlosetr. Tnree·polfit Buspensfon. � rIve-Left Ride.· Irreversible worm gear. 16 Inch wheel. Control-Center levC)r,operated through H plate. Integral wlt;b:',
�Iversal joint houdlng just below. Sprlngs.....,-FI;"ont. semi-elliptic; rear. full elliptic and mounted on swivel seats.. Frame-Prf!ssed steel channel. Axles--'
....ont, I·beam. drop-forged; rear. seml·floatlng type. Body-English .type. extra. wide front seats, Wheelbase l�,O inohes. ll/.ull eClu�pme�t ,Clu.oted ��r"t

Detroit -',Mithi£�:a -; •.

, l;-i .
r; -�::,.,. '-. -t. ,

---------------------------BRANCHES
7- .1,':" \ "" ;,� ;;4.'·.?- . :<�

., tt, > J
•

-

- �- �

Chicago. 2021 Michigan. Ave. Detroit, Woodward and WarreD A�n�;[i�...�·oi..;::.(-....f�e... �Aw.w .'"
Cleveland. 2t22 Jiluj3l1d Ave. '. Kanaaa City, 3110t Main 8t.

-"; .-New'Tork�.!--�:..y. .; '

I,)ellver, 1520 BroadwB7.'.. Lo. Angele;'. 124: 80. Flower St. �""..,,-::.;·'.�II...1i...··��IJro.. 8t.
.

...

Comfort.. First,_ you want a car with a long wheelbase.
For that means a good-sized body with plenty of room for the

family' and perhaps for an extra package or two that yo�

happen to want to take to or from town. You. don't want 0;

short,· scrunched-up body that you can't get the' family int�
without 'everyone feeling uncomfortable. The wheelbase on

the R-C-H is 110 inches-greater than that of any other car.

under $1,000.

R-CH· Corporation, 150 LYCASTE
STREET

Atlanta. M8 Peach'tree St.
BORton, Ga3 Bo),llltoll St.
Buffalo. 12JOl15 Main St.

�'
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Will sbredded· com fodder- Injure bones"
How mucb would be a good f�.w.J\\lr�_I�.II!_
baled1-A. R, B.. -X�t, I�. 1!;an. ,

Well cored. bright com fodder makes
a very desirable roUghage. for hones. It
baa been tested experimentally in _.

parison with timothy hay and found

fuUy equal to it. Of course, there are

varying grades of corn fodder. Shred

ding it does not necessarily add to its

feeding value. but makes it more con

venient to handle. A horse that is hard
worked: should not be given to exceed 12
to 15 pounds daily of the fodder. AU
feed for horses should be free from dust
and mold.

""'_a, lib ........... J,is.-t P.....
_die

SHARPLES
TubularCreamSeparator

Exclusively

This is because TubuJan have twice the
skimming force of other separators, skim
twice as clean. pay a profit no other can pay_
Tubular cream and butter bring extra prices
becaUie dairy Tubulars contain no disks nor
other parts to chop or taint the cream. For
these reasons. over. 100,000 dairymen in
Iowa alone use Tubulars. As widely used
everywhere. Do you want a free trial P Want
to trade JOUl' present separator in part payment
for a Tubular 1 You can do either.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
waT CHanlt. PA.

CIIIc8p,"':i San Fr • cal.; Portfand. Or.. .

Dall... lex.; Toranto. can.;Wlnnl • Can.

,
AU MaUer CODtrlbuted to ·.1iIa ""_,...,

Prot. Wheeler. Expert ID AD..... Daallllacll7.

'BI:�loD .

Servlte, of KaD'1[18 Asrlcult....... ,

(louece. Beal'll Dis 8�aa&ure••

Feads &:>' -',
� ,

feedi1'.'b $3,000 A Y'EA�
".i!.V£srIONSANSW&1lED Mr. Chas. Foss. Cedarville. m. is

�P,o£ (l C. Whee/e,. makingthatand more on his 96-acre
t�ddre.s que"lea to Farmen! Mall and &eese) . dairy farm. Mr. W. L. Hunter,

Raymond. Neb., has had to' enlarge
hiS dairy to meet the great demand for his.

cream. N. H. Locke Company, Lockeford,
CaL. gets 8 to 1() cents per gallon above high
est�rbtprice for cream, and won 17 prize.
at State Fair. You can

win like suc:cesa.

Sbre4ded Fodder fOil Horses.

Write for
CataJotr 156

l

Cost.
10 -Ibs, alfalfa hay .08
14 lbs, corn chop 175
3 Ibs. bran 036

Pro
tein,
lbs,
1.11
.938
.357

Carbo-
hydi-a tes, Fat,

lbs, Ibs.
3,91 .06
9.00 .49
1,26 .075

.'. ...;.-

27 Ibs 291 2.405 14.17
Nutritive ratio 1 :S.H,

Of course, if the horses are . not per
forming very hard' work the amonnt of

grain used can be reduced in quantity.
The alfalfa' hay should be perfectly
cured and free from dust or mould. If
some other good bright forage is avail
able at a lower price, it might be sub
stituted for a portion of the alfalfa hay.

G. C. Wheeler.

Cowpeas Make Good Forage.
I would llke some tnrormatron on the best

n• .:<"ods or raising cowpeas.-S. D., Nicker
son. 1.\. ...... _.

Cowpens 'may :,_; �"'V!l broadcast or

drilled in cultivated rows. 'li'':Y'should
not be planted earlier than the middle
of May. At the Manhattan Experiment
station the best results have been se

cured where they were planted during
the first week in June, When planted
with the edge-drop corn planter using a

16-cell planter, it will be necessary to
use the highest gear in order to plant
them thick enough. Well drilled with

the wheat drill it will require about 1

to 1% bushels per acre. It is sometimes
found quite satisfactory to use the

ordinary wheat drill by stopping up
part of the grain cups so as to place
the rows about 3 feet apart. If the
drill is fixed to sow 2 bushels of wheat

per acre, it will drop the peas froll1 2
to 4 inches apart in the row and will

require 10 or 12 quarts of seed per acre.

The seedbed should be carefully pre
pH red and the peas should be drilled in
about 3 inches deep. With the ordi

nary corn lister in use it should not be
run over 4 or 5 inches deep,' since the

plant starts very slowly in a deeply
listed ground' and a coarse stand will
result. Cowpeas are sometimes driJIed

FARM FEN
in as a catch crop after wheat or oats.

:". . CE They sometimes make quite a strong

l

1-
111. cts. a rod

I'
growth of forage providing the season

2 for a 20 In. blgh hog
is not too dry after harvest.

r ��:�Jt!�k1f::c.,·�������::��
G. C. Wheeler.

I 5O-Incb beavy poultry fence. Bold
Q dIrect totbe farmer on $0 D. A Iligh grade, guaranteed durable live
• , Fre. TrIal. Speol..1 b..rbwlre,� ,

rich red barn paint is sold by th- Sun-
:

rod 811001, .'AO. eaGaIo!f"_
�

INTEAlClllICI FEI" GG. flower Paint & Varnis.b Co. of Ft. Scott
BOX 25 .OR.TON, ILLINOIS., Kansas, direct to the consumer at only

�5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth

I I .:('pnsiaerillg by every farmer. This is, a
reliable company and now is paint sea

SOil. Try this paint.

Startworkon the same day-but
finish days a/lead! Wuh an ....
you can plow 12 to 30 acres a day
-harrow and seed at the same time if
you wish. Plow deepn'-insul'e bumper
profits. Let the oGI be your engine for

running all the Ddt power rnachlnes. from
. the saw to silo filler--and your traction

engine for hauling plows, road
machinery. etc.

W·,���sg��1�rYt��I'
.

Fence of roar choice.

111 CENTS A
'

, 2 ROD UP ,

Let us mail you
our big handsome four'

.

color fence Catalogue
which illustrates'
78 sty(l!s of fence and
54 stylmt of gates,

AI.L SOLD ON 30 DAYS F.REE TRIAL.
Send for our big Free Catalogue today.
DTTAWA MfC CO. 604 KIND ST. OTTAWA, I\S.

J

Get a Square Deal Weigh your s�oc:k and grain on your own

Scales and Y01l re sure to get a square deal.

"McDonald Pitless" Scale The Original Pitlesa
-U. S. Standard-

used for weighing U. S. Mails. Shipped complete except flooring,
Built for bard service. 21,941 in daily use.

Steel frame and protected beariaga
make them� accurate. .

Illustrated booket FR!K. 'Write fWIJ.
. Ma�e and Sold by
MOLINE PLow CO.
Dept.15. MOLIN., D.L.

RUSTPROOF: BULLSTRONG: PIGTIGHT
Fences (orhones, cattle, sheep, hogs, chickens,etc.
Spcclallt>w baruain prices. We pay the freight.

Ornamental Lawn Fences and Gates
Smd for cataIoa BrowD Fence 6: WIre Co.
IIDd.8lUDple Dept. IS Clevclaao.Oblo



The best 'of' all dairy investments

Save $10. to ,$15. per cow every year"

Profits Depend on Raising Feed.

[PrIze Letter, 1

Mr. Editor-There is a fair profit in
milking cows if one can raise bis own

feed but few farmers raise the right

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BUEEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

TiflS OFFER II NO CATCH.
II Is .a soUd proposttton to send.
• trIal. fully. guaranteed. a new.
_11 made. easy running separa
tor for $15,95. SkIms 110t or cold

�!'rh. ma��f n.::rae%ecf!n:���
..all dalrle••�otel' and private
famllie.. Different from this ple
ture. wnten Illustrates our largG
apaclty mncl1lnes. Tile bowl 10
.l8nilary marvel. eully cleaned.
O'e a r 3 tl1orougl1ly crotected,We.tcrn orden fli ed from
•••tern polnil. Wl1etl1er your

'f:1�nJs ob��'� o�u�mg!�.;�:n�
free catalog, "'�ddr••1:

,

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

,rHEHINGE-DOOR

.sILO
11Il.lr·jlJch tunRucS nud "roIlH�li

hCI'VY uu vsteel dllor.(rKmt.

hinges form latlllt:r-blllt>t steel

IlOups-a silo \\'itb c\'nry cull

vculeuce uud built to Il,sl R tlte
etme. Write {or camlog.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
DOll S. LINCOLN. NEnR..

l\.an!!l1!1 Rrnnrh: Conunentnl Cr-um
I'r,", Co, .• 1\0" 3. Topeku. Kun ,

• :\li:l.'lClUri Rnllwh: nl'lI'n\'i!o H r"",.

Hus 3. "lar.\'\'illr, :,\1".

This department alms to be a free

for·all experience exchange for our f"lks
who keep milk cows. We are glad to

hear from you often. A Man and Breeze

subscrll)tion and other prizes awarded

each week for helpful or interesting let

ters or bits of dairy news.

Silo users assert that they bave found
a way to cut down the cost of handling
cows at least one third.

Put a bull ring in the nose of the
chronic self-sucking cow and you have
a humane, effective remedy.

Some cows begin to "go back" when

they reach the age of 8 but many others

are still profitable at 12 to 15.

It is expensive economy to do without

a separator where cream is sold or but

ter made frOID five or more cows.

Not too early to get screens· on the

milk bouse door and windows. They
wouldn't do any harm on the cow stable
either.

One of the silo arguments that ap
peals to every stock owner is that there
is no such thing as cornstalk disease to

worry the silage feeder .

.A sack of cement and three or four
times as much sand will make an ever

lasting base for the separator and it

lengthens the life of the machine, too,

-bas saved thousands of donars a

and thousands of horses. The'
old sellable cure for Spavin,
RlDabone, Spllnt or lameness.
For sale at alldru2'K'ists. Price
SI per bottle. 6for SS. "Treatise on the Horse"
free at druggists, or write to Dr. B • .J. UND.&LL

()OIlPANY, Euosburg }'olll; 't., U. 8. A. 6

Replaces 0 s nil e row cu t vators. Better work t"an
IInY other z-row machine wltl1 one to two horsea leo••
Baves money. time, labor. Its quick work may save

your crop when time I. short, Abolutely no neck
welllht. .

Never misses a hili. straight or crOOK.
d r�':inS.rn;,� d:&!I:,�r I��:I gfIl�oll�ft

,

necessary adjustments to success ..

ful com cultivation. Chain even

er, close' hitch makes each
horse puUlto share. Welaht IlOO
pound••

A.1c rour 8ea...
Or write for a dealer'. name
and get our beautiful embo••

-

ed cataJoa 'r••.
B/ULOR PLOW CO.,
3OHolu BI., alohl.on,lKiIn,

Beginning now, a succession of patches
planted to sweet corn, cane, cowpens,

etc., will come in handy for cow feed

I
when pastures get short about three
months hence.

Brown Swiss As Kansas Cattle.

Mr. Editor-I began cow keeping with

�.
bunch of Kansas cows and of course

ey had to be "red," I soon found out

at aft�r- ·the calf got his milk about

all I had left was ex perieuce. Then I
tried the Jerseys. For butter alone they
are all right, but about two thirds of

the calves were males and a Jersey steel'

is hardly worth the killing. I was con

vinced that Jerseys were not meant

for farm cattle. What I wanted was a

cow that would give a good flow of milk
and also raise a good calf, I sent for
the bulletin, "Breeds of Dairy Cattle,"
and after some study of it, decided the

Brown Swiss would fill the bill. I bought
a male and three females and crossed
tbe Swiss with' my common cows. I

now have grade Swiss cows that will,

make more than 300 pounds of butter

each per vear and the steers will bring
$40 each at 2 years old without feeding
any grain. For Kansas, where so much

cheap roughness can be raised, I don't

believe you can beat the Brown Swiss

for the farm. J. W. Cool.
R. 7, Columbus, Kan.

SILOS Thatwill last
a lifetime!

Soy Beans As a Milk Feed
SOME FACTS AND FIGURES.

One of the qualities of the soy bean

that commends it to the stock feeder is

its protein richness. The Virginia Ex

periment station has found that the

seeds, when ground' into meal, may be

successfully substituted for equal
amounts of linseed meal in feeding dairy
cows. The hay is also rich in protein
and this is why it is quite extensively
used in eastern states for ensiling with

corn as this combination will practically
produce a balanced ration. .A comparison
between an acre each of green cut flint

corn and soy beans, at the Massaehu

setts station, showed that the beans pro
duced nearly 34 per cent more protein
than the corn, while the acre of corn

produced over 84 per cent more of car

bohydrates and fat than the soy beans.
While corn and soy bean silage consti

tute It balanced ration it is not to be in
ferred that grain is entirely unnecesary.
where the silage is fed to dairy cows. But
it has been found possible to reduce tbe

grain ration considerably under these
conditions and still maintain the milk,
flow. According to Prof. W. A. Henry,
silage made of corn and soy beans 'is
more digestible than that made from
corn silage alone. ! .

SOUD REINFORCED CONCREft

SILOS
ELEVATOR AND GRAIN TANKS. .

RESERVOIR AND WATER TANKS.
LARGE WELLS AND CISTERNS.

Diameter TEN ]<'EET and up, Write for estimate}giving size, Address F. E. VANSANT. Gen'

Contractort 519 West St.:J..Topek....KaDs....
Pnone Ind.l'7oa.White. .....
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D. A T'N'TBBLIGBTDlUFT
�1 "on lIlIAN"

KAY LOADER
HERE 10.nal Hay lAd...: a &llluIDt labor
I aver; not a men! bAy elevator. It'. right-
. ful]y'ealIed' th, "One Man" load... bealU80
_lIWllaaU that'.needed'to run it.' Tho r""",

deU'vaey puoh.. the bay ...ll forward on \b. load,
,,,here !t can be�Iy IIancIled by the drIvtr,

DAIR DCLUSIVE ADVAMTAGES
:laayto'ooupl,to &ll ....0IlI 'Iritbout Io<llua,"

,
.
mint, I{o ,_, crootoCl craDIt abaft tobreak

� !l
'or ..UIO trouble, . OearecI.:t.llt·to IAIun 11111'

jj' 1:U�=.��ri..tIDc�'!';!.":::d
,b,. hammock lD01,DIiod pitmaDl. WorD

, oquaIIJ ...11 on tII or wIDdnI". C_

o
"lIl1la III r•., I n ""'" aDdmak'.tllrlllDl
,..,.. .

I TheDain'Load... 1i Ilghteot cInft, moat simple ill
I dtaIin and moat _venient to operate. Gtta ell
tho 1lIIY: made to laat from beatmateriaIL Thot',

\"hY It Is the moot popular loed" bullt todey
why 'It Is mOlt widely ·lmitated and jIIIt ..hy it

. iohould be your choice. .

I Conwlt;lrourn_ John t>eere Deal... about
any -of our T®la: Mowen, Looden. Sid. Delivery
·RU... Stodron. Sweep Rak.. ,-. Write 01,

,=��th.:::o�':�·�"':n�n�

� "�tter Farm Implementa and a"" to lloe
," themoot practlealend helpful boo'

, pubJllbtd. All< lor PIICkaaa No. U II. !

JOD DEED PLOW CO.
.

� "8: IIOLllU, Q.L.

J:Ife�IlI'r;"�'��

SILYERMINE
aId BOONE CO. WHITE
OUR aE.D CROW.
Gro_ frolll K.- State
AllricuitwaiColle........
in••tocJr.
Maple Mill Farms

.

-.

__

.' IuMltw.y............
...�ao. e. Bas B71. LaWJ'eDCe, KaD8II8

:' i S50 ST-:'::::RY S1.00
II Choice of DUNLAP�)VARFIELD. EXCELSIOR

. I �__

8AMPLE. Get MY FREE ILLUSTRATED
8TRAWBERRY BOOK, tells how to &row them.

m"11DBAGEN STU"BERRY BEDS
ReateNo. a. - - - W••_loo.lo_

6 LEADING VAJ9ETlES
•'purebred seed corn. All Idnd. of 8.ld and garden Medl.
B.n·,�laco to gee your mOD"/." wortb. seed eorn aDd

f:t'!:tn cata1o;tl:eerm:·:to� ��d�t'i:B!?�U;;
8eed Corn Grower. HIAWATHA,. KANSAS.

ern NORTHERN GROWN SEED [ORN.
Wh,. Dot buy seed com that you know will grow? I
Jaave .. varieties. Either ear or ahclJed. Have roown, telted,;;:�Ftoa����·r b�tte��r� fc::��acl�g!J��. ound. PrIce

FRANK J. RIST. HUMBOLDT. NEBRASKA

. SEED' CORN Plant the best and highest
.

yielding corn that grows.
• Send at once for Free Corn Book giving
description, proof and prices.
E. D. Rob.rts,c.m IPIOlall�t R.d Olk,ll.
Boone Co. White and Golden Yellow

Dent Seed torn.
Tested and graded; $1.80 per bushel. CatnloKUe

free. J. F. HAYNES. Grantville, l3;an8Ra.

KAFFIR SEED ���msPf.::�itso:�:J
It rrrows best and most IIbundantly. Write for
samples and prices. 70 miles' east of Wichita,
Kans. 'MILL � ELEVATOR. Severy, Kan.

�
.

'

.....

Magneto Now Included.
A few years ago the magneto on the

motor car was considered a luxury. Now
it is considered a necessity and some of
the manufacturers of stationary engines
are putting out engines with the mag-
neto built in as a part of the engine.

ALFALFA SEED
For !princ IIOwlnc From locality where

Others are selling their engines with the It grows best and most abnndantly. Our seed

magneto as part of their regular equip- won the Gold Medal at the St. Louis World's

ment
Fair. In competition with the world. All our

• seed is native &rOwn.plnm_jl and vi&9rGUs. Write
. us todQ for 1Ir1_ and free samples. Address McBETH Ii DALLAS. GARDEN V1TY. KAN•

lTfHE FARMERS MAIL AND

PF.A..��ower
CONDUCTED FOR FARlIIERS MAIL AND

'BREEZE BY E. B. CHALK.

QuestloDs answered about gaBOllDe eD

gines, automobiles, and engine troubles.

Give full Information about trouble

symptoms, kind, type, and make of eD

glnes" An answer by mail If self-ad
dressed stamped envelope Is enclosed.

Deep plowing and the gas tractor are

the Gold Dust Twins of the new agri
culture, says the Gas Review.

One housewife calls the gasoline engine
"The Joker" because it is' always a

trump and goes well with everything.
Four cents worth of gasoline when

burned in an engine will furnish enough
power for one hour to operate any ma

chine that is. usually run by hand. If
a man happened to think of that while
he was pumping water by hand on a hot

day it would be an easy job to sell him
an engine•.

If Engine Is Hard .to Start,
If your engine is hard to start use a

tester on your battery.' Cells that test
less than 10 ampheres should be dis
carded. One' dead cell in the battery
will cause enough resistance to keep the
rest from furnishing a good spark.

This Would Help Some.

One manufacturer advertises a com

bined cream separator and gasoline en

gine. Now if he will add a self-starter
and an attachment that will milk and

care for the cows he will make the "Back

to the Land" movement more popular
and reduce the cost of high living.

Try This OD It Weak BatterJ•
Cells which are too weak to run an en

gine can be made to give some service by
punching holes in the zinc cup with a

nail and setting them in a. glass jar filled
with a. solution of salt and water or

water and sal a"-" oniac. .J-•• this way
the cells are converted into a wet bat

tery. Try this some time when your
battery is weak and you want to use

your engine •

Too Much or Too Little Fuel.
If the engine emits a black smoke from

the exhaust turn off a little fuel as this
is a sure indication that the mixture
is too rich and a mixture that is too
rich will not only cause the engine to
run hot but will also prevent the engine
from developing its full power. Too
much or too little fuel will keep the en

gine from starting and there may be too
much fuel even if you can't hear it splash
in the cylinder.

Look Out for Cracked Jackets,
Now that the weather is getting

warmer there will be the usual number
of persons who will neglect to drain the
water from the engine and a cracked
water jacket will be the result. It takes

just a little frost to crack the wa+er

jacket. A cracked water jacket can be
rusted shut by using iron filings and sal
ammoniac. This is easier to apply and
makes a neater job than solder.

A Battery-Saving Suggestion.
If your make-and-break or wide-spark

engine uses up the battery rapidly you
will probably find that it is caused by
the igniter points making too long
a contact. All that is necessary is for
the points to make a good firm contact,
and then break quickly. The quicker the
break and the snappier the point moves,
the better the spark will be. Occasion
ally changing the wires that lead to the
igniter., and in this way reversing the
current, will make the platinum pointe
wear longer.

----------------

Trial trip. until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS April 27, 1912.·

Jn�ST SEED CORN =::fo
:-Over 990/0 GermbiaUonl1
-

ZimlDel'lDan'S Giani.WhIle Boone County Wldt.
Here Is a brand that will show you the My "Boone County White" seeci corn lit

way to more money from tlie corn crop! fast becoming recognized a8 the Jeade1"
I call It "Zimmerman's Giant White" among all breeds of white corn-In fect

and I consider It one of the most perfect there is no better at any' price I
specimens of high-grade pure-bred Seed My "Boone County White" was recently
Corn ever offered. tested by the Grange�from 3 to 4 grains
Has extra large ears-extra heavY having been taken from more than 300

grain. Matures In 100 days. This corn ears. This most thor-
S-lal PrIcenas been carefully and' ough and exacting test _-

accurately tested and Special Price 'showed the high aver- $2 00 p_showed 98'1..0/0 gerrntna-, age of 99'1..% germlna- • Busbel
tlon. It Is a mighty $200 P_ tlon! I'll back this corn

safe Investment and will • Busbel agarnat any other white ·Tlpped. lutted�
please you In every In.'' .,__ corn In the world. I Graded•• or mon
way. Ole .:.a&'. know It can't be beat! bu. a. $1.80 per bll.

Get My Illustrated Folder Describing

Zimmerman's Tested Seed Corn
My seed corn Is grown under special contract by one of the best known and

-most successful growers In the West. Write Quick for' circular and prices.
Quantity limited this yea,.. Get your supply before the BEST Is all taken!
My TESTED seed corn brough t first prize State Corn Show at Manhattan, Kan ..

last two years; first at State Fair, Topeka, Kan., two years; Capper Ear Prize at

Topeka, Kan.
.

I sell the very best and most carefully tested seed corn at lowest prices. My
stock Includes "Reid's Yellow Dent," 98% germination; "Pertected Golden ·Beauty."
99% germination, and other standard breeds. Write today for Illustrated catalog.

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Quincy Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS

HighCradeSeed Corn and Seeds
---------------A8K FOR PRICES--------------

CEO, T. FIELDIHC a. SOHS, • MANHATTAN, KANSAS

IF YOU DOUBT Our Word
AboullbeElburn
B·2 Take the
Word 01 Others
We are quoting In this advertisement

another letter we recently' received.
testifying to the merit of the Elburn
B-Z.

Thill Ie a pretty strong letter isn't
it? It proves, as do the many other let
ters WE> have quoted in our advertise
ments that the Elburn H-2 Is $15t
to $200 better in value than our ver;,:
low price suggests.'
The income you realize from one 01,

your cows or from a· few of your,
chickens wlll buy this splendid ptano,
You would never miss the money, It
would be no sacrifice and you would
bring a refining and educating influ
ence Into your family that you would
never regret ..

REMEMBER OUR OFFER-We will
Bend vou an Elburn H-2 freight pre
paid for trial. You can thoroughly.
test it; you can have all the mustctans
In your neighborhood test it. And If
It does not measure up to what w6
say about It, send It back, tbfl cost to
you will be nothing.

.

Write Today.

.1
i

J.W. JENKINS SONS MUSIC CO., Kansas City,Me.
.'

.

DO IT THIS WAY.

SunflowerWheat and Ha, Stacker.
Three Mea WIth • Buder IlIII Stadler 1IaIIe. Full Crew.

A Jarte-A W SIaebr All In ODe.
Practical In operation; simple hi principle and con

struction. It is a proven suceess. It carr.lea a regular
barge load: Is guided by a rudder under control of

driver: elevates Its load with same team that pulls
It: turns square eorners, elevates Its load on way to

stack and dumps at any height up to 22 feet. No

backing necenary to lower bOll'. Stack approached
from either Bide 01" end. Does away with pitching and
makes better stacks. Has fork attachment for gath
ering hay from windrow. wm pay fo� Itself In three
weeks time. Write for our clrcullU'.
81JNFLOWER. MFG, COlllPANY, MAlOIA'rI'AN. KAN,
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OUR SPECIAL OFFE,R
So tLat you may know tLe great
IlrengtL and value in

"TONE SPICES, WIll __ 'readen In wMera __as

... OldllllRaa .we _ a leaf MIl ef IMlr

.......... In bnIo_com r�. _

ketl!ll', etc.? Take up IUQ' phase of ..

_II �...._ Por fI-* letter- eaa
week a "ear's subscriptioa _ u;teMloD
of subscription to Farmers 'Mall _d
BreeJre.

�;>WE TEACH YOU
.

� I',� �... ��.t�
,..� \ - �

Mr. Editor-The most successful grow
era &r;l URJall1 found using laDd whieb
is termed "sandy soil," owing to the fact
that sandlland is in condition for culti·
vation more of the time. If it is heavy

· soil it should be plowed in. the fall or
· early spring. If plowed. in the fall, it
should be leU rough until nearly spring.

, ,It should. then be disked and kept cW'
· tmted. to keep weeds down. to preTent
blowing, to keep it in condition to take
inmoiature aDd also to hold the BIOiataD

already iR the soU. ".rhis eaftb:atioa
ahould be eontiJmerd nntif plantiRg time.. :

· The land. which is ROt plowed,'but ill to
'be planted with a lister iIhould. be. giveD

to operate' and repair' &11to- . frequent cultivation abOllt the- same as

� mobile. In. eur tull\Y equl.pped' I. tIte nlowed laud, until the plantin ... time•

.... shop. glvl'ng tralnUlg In vul.· ,. ....

. canlzlng. drill pl'e•• and lathe- 1 This cultivation will kill several crop•.
.

:1�ac��:kB�quall���. you m 'of weeds.

LINCOLX .Auro SCHOOL.. The sandy' land may be planted with
11850 0 St.,. UncolD, Neb;.,

.

a lister; but heavy soil should be. planted.

.. -.' ,upon plowed land with a plauter drill.

,. PA.NT TN.F ..D ' "_11.
I Seed should. be of best quality from Be.'

PRESERIIE& C .....on ': lected stock,. but if one is just- begin.· .

• A paint that lIives better servlce, at less cost. ning the business, he must buy from

"r hams; lilolo.etc.. IUIdi Ibr dippiDll POIt. and . either farmers or seedsmen. . The seed i
�I... .

usea should be tested before planting.

�.
Two pounds of good seed will be enough

.

.

'. to give a plant every 3 inches in the row

when rows are 3% feet apart. If seeds
- allow vitality are usedmore seeds should

. be plant�.
is aD .U·p.rpose larm"""'t. ""'_a'" The plante must grow close together
Md """,,",anl. It kUla aee. mites .-l
vennln. Hundreds 01 rarmen find it worth in order t() produce fiDe brush. When

QlaIlY tlm_ Ita cost. Out free booklets Kive I plants are. from 2 to 12 illChes. apart
complete a_ directiCllla IIIld testimonials. th '11 od 't

.

tv of
Write '''1' them todB7. Trial ce, five ' ey WI PI' uce quI e a vane J

.

SO
lIallons '1.00. brushes, veryiDg from fine short brush

Ga.. ..ETROBOTE /tiFf:. CO. suitable for whisk brooms to some 80

.........B LlNCfH.N.MB. coarse and long that it can be used onl1
in the heaviest warehouse brooms.. '

Tillage should be continued to conserve

I moisture which is in the ground and tba·t
! which falls when the plants are young,
I and save the l!Iurplus moisture fot the
· time when plants will need more mois·
ture than is coming. from week to week.

: Cultivation should be continued until
.

.

harvest time. J. E. Payne.
Oklahoma.

" IIUI' 11,IIS
SAVE 0 EYI

"So otroDII. thot DO !tmo"eaD bn.lr
or fIrI1IN mem." Outiut' other kludl.
0.. tna alnula. tolla "'11)'. Write for
ft Ioda7.

W..... aJI' IdDdJ aDd otyJeo 01 taaiL

KAN8A8 CULYER'T OOMPANY"
Box M, - Salina, K.n....

Ex-Pres.Roosevelt said"The build,inal
of good roads makes in aDati�

those solid, stable qualitiesi
A�\£A which teII for permaneDt

�M�· greatness.'" �. And he- �f
eQ rig-IttI Good roadS' pay bi.�

V profits., And good taxpayers should have good ro�'"
As a farmer, you know: the grief and loss caused by' ;
roads•.. The quicker, easier and cheaper YOll get�

farm pr.oducts to market themore money you will save and mate·

-the faste�yom-Iandwill increaseinvalue. Good roads are impo.J
Bible with:c11llvertawhicl1crack,break andwashoutwithoatwaraiac.'

Use AmericaD lallot IroD CulvertS
Theroatlast aU otben. Prost will which rustl q�lck1J when out In tDlil·

DOt injure them. They w:t1l Dot!lag ground, but ofpur' iro. (much Ilia
or buckle uDdeE the beav.iest fill or the iron of our forefathe� whicla�

trdic·.1Uid t�Will r6sistrust�· Not listed conosion). Railroa&.will_
aaade of ordinarr' galvaDized steel, use steel pipe-they apec:ifJ

'" make �is offerrSend us IOc and:yGD
-.m reCeiVe.. fGlhp· prepaid. a full au.
lI!Ickage of. arry lind of spice you ma;v

_ect. We will send also a copy of our

_pc Look "Toae's Sp,icy Talks."
m. oayontaCe of thie offer ...a be. wIoat ,wr.
"',cllJl ",ilk". fu/l·,Ir"'" .__ ....
......ookm,.

Alwap ..00 ", ,,_..

TONE BROS., De. Moln... low.

01' 8f,atl.,. .f .. '_a:r fIttI' Goltlen Coli•••

This' ltatlnch and durable culvert is rapidly displacing conente', stOlle', til.
ocJ cast iron in railroad. construction. Easily handled. First cost low

maiDteaaDee nothing. Nothing to break or wear out. Good for a IJfetiIDe

Get Espert Advice
.

Write ·to an,.mlUlufacturer named' here If you have aay road trouble. or PllUll. TIler·

wIll&'2adl
� ,.011 _ped IIdvJce. Look for the trlan&'le trademark 011� a.tI__

It I. that IUapnnlne.AmerlcaD IDitol Iroa • .Amertcaa lDito& boll CIIlver&a caa_
ol)(a edo. from the maaufactarerll named here. -

Write to NearestMaDafactarer

��
Power Washer

CULVERT COUPON

Please send me your book,
.. Culverts "-&1110 sead full
particulars and prices.

Waabesl00pleces·IaID_ate•• SeU'wuber lUI.
wriDller. Youwash 8eCODd batcb of c1otbe.wblie

�:�':&:8.��=:�:�tI::��=:.:�
DoesWeek"sWasblng

(' In 10 mlns. Passing Comment
You I" by.nd watcb. Small

r::e:rlo:':"���t yo�':rl�
..I tod•.,.·tbr tree airoub.r.
&end postcard DOW.

(Continued fro;m Page 5.)

IllAD8WS MfG. (0.
Dept. O. ·Pontlac. IlL SHERWIN-WilLIAMS

PAINTS &-VARNISHES
FOR THE FARM

Whee ,-oa paint ,.our home, ...e the !>eat paiat
Sherwill·WiDi_Paiat(Pl'epared)(SWP}.ltloob

•

tM.t, ......ada euier1lDderthe bruoh.aav... thepainien'
time, coven th.· lII'e&ielt number of oquDl"e feet to
the lIaBoa aad wean the longeot poaaibh, time. eo...

''i�IW� _UaDtly.,.oa caa ..... lb. beat paiBt, S W P. for a

!!II
.

1- &v.....lle COIIt per ,.ear thaD ia uoiIIII( c.beap. read,.
mind or band milled lead and oiL
80ld by dealers' everywhere. Aak for color carda

Addreaa· .n' Inqulrlea to The Sherwln.-Wllliama Co..68e Canal Road, N.W••Cleveland. Ohio

RAN'IIN-I: CULTIVAT'ORS
Pack... Pr.frt.... _-..",._.".
.zer;-.m:...
3/t1ach'_ ...
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Hay
Tools

Sold at Manula'clurer's Prices
Made,oJ WOod or
GalvaDlze.d Stee.

DIrect ·.From Faetory to Farm Niue Yean OD
tbe Markell'

�
Stacker What One 11m SIp:

Yamfi';)::O�ri9��!
The F. 'Xr��a���":
Gentlemen: I have uad

the "Jaybawk" Stacker two .

tea.ons end.would not take
an old style stacker as &�
and be compelled to we It.
It will go over an irrigating
ditch easIer than the ordl ..

=�te;��o�:��eep �.Ok�
two teams and three men
makes an Ideal outfit.

J. W. Murray.

Somerton, Arizon.,
.

'Dec. 29 1911.
The F.Wyatt Mfg. Co., .

Salina, Ie.nlu:

th��J.��!':k�St::'e�'!
'the beat labor-aaver I have
ever used. In thi. hot ell
mate the labor question Is a

serious ene, but since we

have the '"Jaybawk" haying
time is ubout the fasiest
tVOrk'tDe have. It Is Just the

:!;!,':!..1lt handle alfalfa

LATER - March 6, 1912.
Enclosed exchange for 875.

��l���K aa':0����.STEEL
O.P. Culbertson.

Saturday, April :n, our crop ee

porteis are requested to make a spe
cial

.

report on wlDter damase and

spriDg' condition of wheat, 100 per
. cent(�·to represent a perfect stand.

'I1le FIrst Saee_1uI
Portable Ray Staeker
Ever Madel

'

Look Out IOJr
ImltaUooSl

,

We have a good proposi
tion for you this season.
Be sure and write us be
fore you buy. Send-for our
catalog, which gives full
description of the "Jay
hawk" and what it wlll do. The F.Wyatt Manufacturing Co., 600 N. FUtb .SI., Salina,Kan.

ent are good for a bumper fruit crop all
around. Peaches will be scarce in eer

.tain sections but the outlook is formore

llhan enough to go around, All other
fruits a)'i3 practically unhurt.

,
Feed

_ supplies have played out on

many a farm and' stock has been turned
en .shQrt pasture or wheat fields. This
will be liard :QI}. -either pasture or wheat
but; it .is the' only alternative. Prairie
h�y hilS reached $20 at several Kansas

points. J. B. Pomeroy of Lincoln

eounty, OklalMma writes that "alfalfa

il!!_ almost' ready to .eut" down there.
First cuttings of alfalfa are going to

,-look extra good this spring. The wheat
:"-:situation has not been greatly changed
since last week except that the rains
have brightened prospects somewhat.

Report8.�still differ widely. The follow

ing statements from our correspondents
,give the condition of the crop at the
end, ·.of fast week in several Kansas ..

counties: .

OttawS:':"""Wheat Is growing slowly."
Ne8B-"�Wheat needs rain badly."
Osborne-"Raln has. put wheat on the

jU�J'a.�n�·.wh·eat looks fine and not
damaglld' worth: speaking of."
Logan-' !Wheat damaged but can't tell

how 'much."
.

Wlls.on-"What wheat Is lett Is doing
well."

.

. Barber-"Wheat Is all O. K."
Ellsworth-"Early wheat looking weH,

late "owings not 80 good .".
Scott-"WheRt Is. making some showing."
Brown-"Am sate In saying 60 per cent

has been killed." .

Flnney-"Wheat looks fair but Is late."
Pratt-"Wheat Is looking well although

some fields have been blowing badly."
Marshall-"About two-thirds of winter

. wheat 'killed," .

. .

Franklln-"Wheat Is In good shape."
Rooks....,: ..Wheat looks very well consider-

Ing strong wfn.ds/� .,.
. .

Phllllps-"Wheat Is very backward but
still holds to about 76 polrrta,"
Woodson-UWheat looks poor." _.

. Neosho-"Wlieat lookll'g fairly well."

O�lahom� c.ounty Reports.
Caddo-"Wheat looks fine, although some

_ was winter killed."
Rogers-"Most wheat 'Vas kUied out

here."
.

Payne-"Wheat looking fine."
Ga�vl!l-"Wheat looks well but acreage Is

small."
Tiliman-"Wheat looks the ·best In several

-ye;;'''last week's Mail and Breeze the Figure for Yourself the
report for Washington county', Oklaho- Low Cost of Farming
ma got over Into the Kansas .. column by St. Stephen Irrigated Land
mistake and an .unsigned letter from
Washington county, Kansas thinks Bro. You can be raising big crops of alfalfa,

�rubltker tOo. optimistic. The error ex- ���thwl�e�ke f���tr��?w:::d��vetr�;:'e e����
plains it...' growing on this deep rich loam-for there

are no blizzards, floods or dr'ouths to stop
the flow of dollars Into your pocket. Ample

KANSAS. water for all Irrigation purposes; on one
transcontinental railway and another . bulld-

Franklin Co.unty-Wheat Is In good shape. Ing; mild dry climate every day In the year .

.S.prlng work In f1,1l1 swing. Farmers have It'. seiling rapidly on' easy terms-one

""urned stock on bluegrass. No hay to buy. fourth down and the ba.lance In three years.

eorn 86 'cents, butter fat 28. eggs 17.-H. O. Come and see It-we'll pay your expenses

.ealn. while you',re looking and the round trip

'Pratt County-Wh'eat Is looking well at-
from Kansas City, the first and third Tues

though some fields have been blowing badly. r:;i�d ISbO�'?I.y. $32.50. Send for free mue-.

�t�r�et"a,*�n�I�?g:o�nla�iv,:e��'stu<;��SsG�:j GREEF &: KELLEY,

seed corn Is scarce. Hay $16 to .$20.-J. L. General Sales Agents for

Phelps. S,t..Stephen Land & irrigation Co .•

Washington County-Most farmers have �714 Dwight 'BUllql,!g, Kansas City. Mo,

their oats In and gardens and potatoes
.

plimted.. ',Prospects care good for peaches. Be"a Tehitgraph 'Operator
plums, apples. and. cherries. Trees will soon Study at home-earn $75 \ to '.250 'p'er
p-e In' bloom. Cold and cloudy weather last month Po Itl I)' h
week.-Mra. Blrdsley. . . 'operators I� d�::.;'a�d:over:t e_world: Women

Brow,i,:'couuty-Former "report of· dam- Write. ic;>r tre'e :P�a"Phlet""'.''
..

'
.

aged wheat fias proven correct. Much wheat -

ground put In oats and balance Is In poor' Mutual Telell'aph Scliitl,: .
_:.� ,. ,

'"

• condition.' Am safe .In saying 50 per cent 505 Qwillbt Btihr_ .• .. ',,,����'
of- wheat has';beep )t�lIea. The crop needs!

.

KiuJ._....-: �.iJr.., ..

fwI��",i, ." I
'

� I , ,t. :...._.
.

_ .'

�(�PITTSBU,RGH PERFECT"
he mosfdistlnctive and economical
�ook "e,oDd the�urch�seF E" 'N'C·E· Wire fence economy meaD. more

pnc«: when. you buy WIre
.

,
than fu'St cost price.

fenCIng...· It means a full and efficiebt service
A fence you get at a cheap price is bound to be that lasts fol' years j aneliminationof time, energy andmoney

a cheap fence clear through-poor and unsatisfsc- spent in endless repairs; it means an investment that

tory in service, soon to rust. sag, bred: abd fall I pays big dividends by increasing farm produCtiOD �ough
away, an_peD.i.e failur.. better farm equipment. .

II Pittsburgh Perfect'" Fences are the' most et.oilomical you can buy because they are the most

adaptable and adjustable to all fencing conditions and requirements of the farm. They are
the strongest andmost durable because Open Hearth wire-like old time ironwire-heavily
galvanized witll pure zinc. is used exclusively in their manufacture, and -is ELECTRICAL
LY WELDED at every touching point in the fabric, producingpracticallya onepiece feoce_
They are the most distinctive because of their construction.end enhance the appearance and
increase the actual value of • farm by perfectly serving their particular purpose and permit-
ting scientific crop rotation. EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECI'
See your dealer-or write for. des�tip.tive literatureand catalogue of styles and sizes of "Pittsburgh Perfect"

Fences forevery FIELD, FARM, RAJ)lCH. LAWN. POULTRY andRABBIT YARD and GARDEN.
.

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO., PITISBURGH, PA.
MulfldanrB.' "PJltlllal'lh Perfect" Broda 01 Barbed Wire. Brlrhtr.A_a_led aDd Oalvulzed

Win, FeDce Stapla, Studanl Will l'IaIl..u. "Plltlllal'lh Perl"," nlelar. all ......, Opq
Dearth Material.

Solves Labor Problem of Farmer
The Ideal 'PDWe,..FQ,. 160 to 640 Acre Fa,.",,,

The only "One Man Machine" on the market that can be used for plowing;
as a stationary engine for power purposes/ and as a tractor for hauling 19i1ds"t etc.

The demand for the Hackney Auto PlOW has been enormous=over. -1u,OOO
inquiries received in less than three months-and the entire output of factory•.
for spring delivery, sold,

.

Weare now accepting orders for summer and fall delivery. All orders filled
in the order receiyed. Placing your order early wil! save. yourself disappoint-
ment. Send for illustrated catalog, .

.

,HACKNEY NUr, ;rU�ING, C,OIW!� NY. .��� a;1' tf�. • ,'"

"

.. �

.

.--.1
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rain badly., Oats all sown' and are coming
up. Gorn ground being prepared, and soil
18 working fine. Pastures coming on well. ••
'Wheat· 95 cents. corn 75, o,ats 50; butter ·,25,
eggs 16, 'cream 29. potatoes $1.16, .hay $18.
-A. C. Dannenberg.

' s ,

Nesl County-Weather w.ae cold. dry, and
windy last week. No moisture since snow,

melted and wheat needs rain' badly. Oats
and barley all In. Farm work Is three
weeks, behind. Russian thistles the worst
ever. Bay very hlgh.�C. D. Foster:

, Osborne Couni7"":'FI'iost .ratn : of Ule season,

:rell Apr1! 19. Aboub,l Inch fell and It has :
Rut wheat and g,;:ass on, the, jump. Spring
iii 'late ,and will not nave J._ •• ch corn plante4,.
llefore' May' 1. - Wheat 95� cents. corn 83.
Kaflr 86, cane seed U.15, ,eggs' 11l •. ;,c.�,e",.m, 29., '

_W. F. Arnold; ',' ,

"

,

'" �,
,

Cbase County-Cold, backward spring.
Many farmers have had to turn' cattle on

Jlasture on account of feed giving out.
Parts of county have had good' ralni! and
ground Is In good condition. All feed Is
very scarce. Corn '89 cents, alfalfa hay $�O
an cars.-W. J. Dougherty. ,

'Barber Counti-Lailt week was cold and
bad frost on three nights. Not, much corn
Jllanted yet. Wheat Is all O. K. and none
winter· killed. No worms or bugs yet. Oat
sowing was finished late. Stock put on paa
ture around AprU 20. potatoes $2, eggs 15
cents, butter 10.-G. H. Reynolds.
Elk 'County-Some corn planted. Oats are

up but acreage Is small. 'Ground dried fast
last week but had a good shower AprU 19.
Peaches and plums In bloom. Feed getting
ecarce with some farmers and stock Is' blling
turned on meadows. Good many colts but
I!prlng pigs are searce.e=O, A. Kellogg.

'

Stanton County":"Ground Is dry on top and
bas been blowing pretty badly. Grass start'"'
lng slowly but stock doing fairly well. Not
much farming done yet. No hogs for. sale.
Horses and cattle sell high. Hay I $I per
bale, chop $1.76· per 100 pounds, potatoes
$2.40, eggs 10 cents, butter 20.-G. S. Greger.
Pbilllps County-Wheat very backward

but stili holds to about 75 potnts; Hard
crust seems to be smothering It out. List
Ing corn has begun. Alfalfa startlng,�lowly.
Fine rain April 20. Hard freeze last week
killed some early apricot blossoms. Peaches
and pl\)ms will be loaded with blossoms.
N. E. Schneider.
Marsban County-About two-thirds of

winter wheat killed. High winds have been
taking moisture out of ground pretty fast.
Have had some cold weather and frost
lately. No damage. About same oat acre

age out as last year. Grass coming slowly.
Hay U8, corn 74 cents, oats 65, wheat $1.
-F. G. Stettnlsch.

'. ..

,

FInney CountY-Wind ha� been blo,,!,lng �
good deal this month. Grass comma nicely
and all stock out on pasture. Wheat rooks
fair but is late. All crops will be late.
Barley being sown. Quite an acreage of
sugar beets and broomcorn will be put out.
Alfalfa hay $20 to $23, corn $1.60 per 100
pounds, eggs 16 cents.-F. ·S. Coen •

WoodllUn County-Weather has been fair
lor some time but farming Is starting slow
ly. Oat acreage Is small. Good deal' ot
listing will be done this year. ,Wheat looks
lJOor but all tame grass Is fine. Some cattle
turned out on account of teed shortage.
Hay $15 to $17, hogs ,7.60, potatoes $1.90,
corn 58 cents, eggs 16%.-E. F. Opperman.
Neosho County-Farm work progressing'

well. Most tlax and oats are In. Ground In
good condition but most ot It has yet to be
plowed tor corn. Wheat looking fairly well.
Have seen a tew chinch bugs.' Pasture Is
backward. Hay scarce. Corn 76 cents and
Dot much tor sale. Fat hogs $7.25, eggs
19 cents. butter 25.-E. W. Anderson.
Scott County-Wheat Is making seme

!thowlng. Farmers are putting out some

sprIng crops but price of feed w1ll cause

:Qlany to cut down their average acreage.
"Ienty of moisture In th,! sol1 and, prospect"
lor crops are good. Horses and cattle sell
ing at good prices. Stock Improving sine,
warm weather.-J. M. Helfrick.
Rooks County-Growing wheat looks very

well considering the recent strong winds
A little winter k111ed. Oat sowing finished
and corn planting Is In progreas, Oat acre
age not large. Pastures starting slowly and
wheat Is being heavily pastured. Good m1ll
ing wbeat $1, corn 80 cents, eggs 15, butter
25.-C •. O. Thomas.
Shawnee County-Wheat looks fine .and Is

Dot damaged worth, speaking of. Had a

good rain April 20. Oats all sown. Stalk
cutting and dlsklng for corn are In order.
Some stock" on pasture. Good dee,1 ot corn
going on the market. �otatqes $2 to $2.26,
wheat 90 to 95 cents" corn 15 to 80, eggs 16,
butter 25.-J. P. Ross.

Qttawa CountY-NO moisture since snows
and a 2-lnch 'crust, hard as a road, has
formed. Wheat growing slowly. Ground
badly cracked. About 10 per cent ot wheat
""Inter killed on upland. None killed In
Solomon valley bottoms. Many tarmers are
out of teed and cattle have been turned on

short pasture. No oats sown except on tall
plowing. Most corn ground dlsked, and
ready fo� Uster.-W. S. Wakefield.
Ensworth County-Early wheat looking

well, late sowlngs not so good. With favor
able weather will have a good average crop.
The crop needs rain as ground Is badly "ofi",,",I"!Il!'l!!""!\:_�I"I"'''''''''''''_'''''__''''''''�crackell. Corn ground In tlr.:e' cOl'dIUon.
AU oat. out. Priilrle grass Is short and
some wheat will be pastui,'ed. Alfalfa Is
greening up. Ha.y $21. wheat $1;01� corn 75
cents. butter ,25.";""'C. R. BI�Yloc�.

"

Miami County-Spring Is backw.ard and
ground Is too wet to work we.l1: Grass doing
well and sto,ck Is, enjoying p�ture. Oat
seeding not y.,t finished.' 'Some tlelds of
wbeat ,look tll;le, others are k1l1ed out In
spots. Corn plant,lug will' be "late. Poor
prospects tor p'eacl'ies. 'Pig 'crop rather slim.
Prairie hay $18 to $20, h9gs $7.60, potatoes
$1.80 to $2, corn 85 cel1ts, oats 65, butter
23, eggs 16.-L. T. Sp�l1nian.
Logan County-Wheat Is damaged but

cannot ,tell how much. We need rain badly
to sotten the surtace crust. No pasture yet.
Must have more warm weather to make
grass grow. Not as much barley and oats
Sown as last year. Stock Is In poor condl
tlo'n and not seiling as high as last spring.
Corn 80 cents, 'eggs 16, butter tat 29.-A. 0..
BrooklJig.
Wilson County-WOUld advise farmers to

have ll. good look 'at their clover before
plowing up fields. They may have a good
stand ot young clover. Ground too' wet
for alfalfa and wheat. What wheat Is lett
Is dOing well. Larger acreage ot Kaflr will
be put out which will make a good substl- MY NEW CENSUS BUSINESS BUIDEtute tor wormy corn. Some cattle on pas- II the faltelt lellln� Iiook on ,earth., AlI"nta earDIDK 110
u��. 'l,''l0 many, cars ,of hay shipped out"ilally.,'E••ry IIvlng.nlliti,needllt wr,llerOrinlY,rreeoutfttI-I

' fCbnlf-''1"ued on"Page 2V.) '1 I'
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TH'AT PAYS
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HEN prosperous farmers. ,no�ed, for. their
.: . ,,, shrewdness and foresight. buy 1 H C har-

,vesting .and haying' machines and tools,
'year after year. the evidence is conclusive :that
those;mach1nesgive�satisfactory service, and add
to the incomes of the farmers who buy them.'
The reasons,�hythes� machinesare inv�s}m�ritsilwhy they go Into fields of grain and bmd It 'a '

with the least waste, whether it be tall or short,
standing, down. .or tangled. .why they Jast. and, d.o

'

good woek year after year_;a:re reasons you.llhouli:l
know. The knowledge-of 'what 1 H C machines
will do for you. is knowledge that pays.

.,

00 matters in which there is '8 community of
intecest, DO business man In this -country bas a
bettee. opportunity of gathering practlcal.knowl
edge about the .details of his business than has
the American farmer. There is ample proof tha�
farmecs ace readers and students, in the constant
Iy growing use of machines for aavingtime and
Iaboc on the farm, for increasing the efficiency of
farm help, for conserving the fertility of the soila f

and fOl' quickly and cheaply harvesting crops or
every descriptfon, �nowledge of the uses anll
value oi farm machines leads to close study of
,tboilemachine8.,

•Stlldy_and comparisons l?ring dut'
f_eatures of qlial��y�: .K�owledge of 'quahty lel?-ds
to the'purchase of high grade, 'l H C harvesting
and haying machines and tools marked with OIlO
• the followini names:

down. Each' part � numbered and ·letterec1
plainly to avoid confusion in orderiil�. Each'part
IS made, to gauge so accurately that It fits likenew
and does the work it was made to do with no
ruo�e than .the �sual adjustments. . Th� story. of'- these machines IS told lD catalogues With which
every American farmer should be familiar.
There is need for, the exercise of the widest

" knowledge and most thorough care in the har
vesting ofgrain crops in this country. PopulatioD
is increasing by leaps and bounds. The good
grain growing land is about all taken up. FeeClini
,the increased population from the same Dumber
of acresmeans'making the mostof each acre. AD
increasiI!g popnlation means better prices for
grain. The profits in view for the farmer grow
larger with each succeeding year. Under these
conditions it is exceedingly important that there
be no loss or waste' at harvest time, The best
way to prevent it is to purchase 1 H C harvestiD,
and haying-machines, '

Besides selling you the most thoroughly provecJ
machines in theworld, the 1 H C local dealer CaD
supply you,with binder twine that can be used in
those machines without trouble or waste. ,There
.are Seven brands of this twine; Champion. J)eer
big! ,14c�omiick1 Milwaukee. Osborne. Plari�'
ana InternatioDlu-all ma,deof four grades: sis�
standard. manila. andpuremanila, each perieotl7
dependable. ,

......-

McCormick
Milwaukee

Champion
Deering "

Osborne
Plano

•
More th� �alf a century of�ence is be- A visit to the I H C local dealer will put�bind the building of these machines," Over fifty right on the binder question this season. He

I
years of experimenting and adapting to every knows the conditions you have to meet and will
knownbarvest field condition assures you of high Sh9W you why the machines and twine he sells
efficiency. These machines have been perfected will best meet those conditions, Now is tho best
,to a' pomt where they meet successfully' every time to make:up your mind which machine

g known harvesting or haying problem. The or- to buy. The more thought and stud;!! you �

I
ganization behind 1 H C machines secures, you give this matter the better you will be
from unnecessary trouble and expensive delays, satisfied when _yoU" buy your binder.

,

atter the .harveat is begun by providing depots 'If a visit to the dealer is not convenient. 8for repair parts so instantly available that your letter or post, card ,�ill bring you eata-. , .harvest is never delayed even by what in another Iogues and-literature containing full infor-
maChine might be a serious accident or break- mation, '

II INTERNATIONAL HARVFSTER COMPANY, OF. AMERICA_
"

CHICAGO
(Incorporated)

,U S ',A, !

.: The purpose of this Bureau is to fur!�� �:=��::::: to all, t�e best infor";at;on obtainable

Oft.'I11III l:tter farmine. If you have any worthy guest ions concerning solis. crops, land drainage, irrigation. ' i

Q,.:.�ai;�;.,�;.O;,�O�m;;;_;; .. ;
Bold dIreat 'to, you ., factory ..1!!IIii...���prices on :.0 .ay. tria'. s.ve
the dealera prolrt.' .. Farm, Hog
and Poul�, ,Fe_D"'!;, �t from
1 1 � CE;�:r. A ,ROD UP.
AU .,.ire. aile heaTll)"p,liraDl.ed
110 rod spoi>l <lnde..1 galnnl..,d
••_d WI.. , .1.40",(,Wrlte

to-day for large tr.e,Catalog 8bowlnc
, 100 cWrerent IItylel and helgJits of f.nclng
Dos 12 IITlELMAII '.01. MUIDIE, IIID.

III' ,�T FACTOR PRICES\.'III2='�·�:=-=.r.:= ' ,2
CEIITI·......,_Co..1IoIl724ilElaltt.lL.CEII1I

.-SPECIAL OFFER TO A�"Al
AUTOMOBILE 8�u:':nM';:'':
STUDENTS eTerycommunltJ'. It:rou

......ttoatt.nd thel.rgest
AutomobileTraining Institution In the world and.1'
pare:rourselfforan 8lI:pert position pa:rlng from 1711.00
to '200.00 •month as Automobile Balesman, Garase IIlaDo
ager RepairMan orDriver, write me .t once.
H. J; hAHE, Mlldent. 1180 LOCI,Ulree!, .ANSAS em...

,

Koun.· lalvlnlzed Itlll bot.....
bt•• Ind Ib.d. Mit. Iood 1fIr.

LIET MIE SHOW YOU,

Wnltr Kill.... DtJII.�, ...... 11....
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Pouley
,

�'pil\f,
(JOND1J(lUD FOB PARMERS IIIAIL ·.aND :
BB&BZII BY BIIlI!l8. V. WCD, PBBST.

AM]!:'BICA!f
. POVLTBY .&88OOIATlOl!f.

W. "-* :roa &. talk ehIek_ wIUa _

Good .... ..Aft OD plHlUa7 ...&ten

e8peelallT wele_. A� IIIIbRItp
tloD 'to Fanner. llaU ... Bl'MH ..

awaaled .ellw_ ,. CJIe _* "'pral

.
This Ie the latest Improve baeubator bit of�OIPIIdnM.... far -

and by- reading our catalog, you w111 dle- oDd IIDd tbIid· a-c eoDtdbDtl_ ...

Cover It .... features nev.eT before applied lerfDtIoaII Co otber -rat pultlleaM_
'to an lneubator. ·It Is fireproof. has a

; .udlng lamp tbat horde oil enough to run

ten or twelve days; and It I's a perfectly Move the brood. coops every two or

::rl��rrb:nf��!re",; =ntt: ���e;:��� :�g thr days.

f.:n:�i�v�k .��'i: d��I�':.�::ra I����� Too much SUD for young chicks is as

TY HATCH cat.loe OILI write' UII.. bad .. too little.
ONE IIIN1JTE WASHER CO.

ELRENO. OKlAHOMA. .. Soft shelled eggs indicate a lack of

!=============== lime in the feed.

To teach chicks to driDk, sprinkle a

few grains of feed on the water for
them to pick ai.

Usually, a careful dressing of market
fowl8 will draw a little premium from

,the buyers. It pays in the long run.

,

Whether egsa are iD incubators or

under heDS it Will be well to wet them
with water that feels warm to the

hand, on the 19th day.

An excellent fattening ration for

young stock is 10 pounds CorD meal, 10

pounds wheat middlings, and 4 pounds
me '. meal. Wet with .kimmilk.

Filth on eggs under the Bitting hen .

.......
---------�------

. should be washed off as Boon as

oH10 CASOLINE noticed. This is one of the little

KEROSENE TR,ACTOR ��dgsw!:i helps toward getting a

This is the time of year when corn

should be fed sparingly to keep hens

laying and to ward off diseases to

which the ovenat bird is susceptible in

warm weather.

Raised iD a Homemade Brooder•
U'rlze Letter.l

Mr., Editor-I" have a brooder of my
own make that is 2 feet wide, 3 feet

long and 16 Inches high. I took a piece
of 1 by 4 and made a frame 25% by
30 inches, then nailed a strip all around
the top edge for the floor to rest on.

Then I cut two pieces of 12-inch board
24 inches long and two pieces 36 inches

long, nailing these together 80 the out

side measured 25% by 36 inches. I
made a water-tight cover 26% by 37
inches. I cut a square window in the

front, 8 by 10 inches and covered it
with muslin. Near one end in the frQnt
I cut a 4 by 6·inch door, leaving 1 inch

at the bottom to keep the straw in.

Make the top so it can be raised for

sunning and cleaning.
I use a fireless hover but any hover

will do by making the brooder higher.
I generally keep from 25 to 50 chicks

in my brooder, varying the number

with the weather. On cold and damp
days I keep a jug of hot·water in the

brooder. Bert Taylor.
Milford, Ran.

--------

FREE TO POOLTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of :tIoney-MakiDg Poultey·
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.
The well-known poultry authority, Hr.

Reese V. Hicks, baa written an lntenaBly
Interesting and practical book that should
'be In the hands of every peHOD Interested

In rals1ng poultry for profit.
This book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry book

of the year. Among the many valuable
secrets found only In this book are the fol

lowing: Tbre.. methode of selecUne the

laying hen: A BUre and certain method of
selecting eggs for hatching; How to ralBe
500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How
to build a natural hen Incubator; How to
bu11d teed hoppers and fire1_ brooden;
How to make feed at 18 cents a bushel;
How to make winter egg ration. poaltry
feeds and tonics. egg preserver, louse kill-
ers; How to grow pullets that laj( j(oung

FishWUI Bi'&e ,and make a large egg yield; How to handle
,5

'

Incubator. to beat advantage; Tbe trick of

llke,hDnJITY wolve8�. fill 1'ODl'" net. securing more pulJeta than eockerelll; How

trap. cw-trut line iI'yoo baitwith ��ntte;�:::d�tr and fowilt; How to pre-

Ma.tric-Piah-Lure. All theBe aDd many more, II1Ibieee-too

==taa==r=.,.� ��:U��� numerous to m_Uon here-are, full,. eovered

iihodIIce h In' your ne,,{borbood. 'Agent. 10 thl. greet bOok. It Ie big value for t.wo

....... "•.•• &Irecory, X-SIO. 8t� Loull,Mo dollars of anybocJ:J'. mODey-but we're· gIv
Inc them away PRBB on tble plan: We
will gi'l'e J'01II ODe year'. 81Ib8eitpUoD to
Farmers .aU and Breese, one year'. sab
,", .•·lptiOD to Poalb7 Culture. the beat. poul
try journal lit the W_t. and one ClOP,. or
thilt greet book of �1b7 aeerete-all r
on!), ,1.'S. State wbether you are an old 01"

new eubaeriber. Acld..- at once, Arth1ll'
Capper, Pu'blllber, Topeka, EaDo

Ia,. Your Alfalfa
rr..;w�;;:.::::::=:::!

U.alelalSlack-Co,ars
._ last for years and'will not rust-'-ean be ad·
:a-.r to an,. abe atack.will &ave It. eoat the llra'
!!!!II.!!. For JIriee Ii.t and fulI._partlculars1a�"_;IAIIAI .aM. __ ....WICIU..

j� r-';'--
� '" � x-
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_ 20, 80, 411, 70 Honepower
. .

An 011 Power that eueJa aU others a. to

lIlQOIlODlY, Sfmpll'c1ty, Str.eng.tb and DurabU

it,.. Write for catal'og, mention thls paper
:wbiea wrltlD&

TheOhioTractorManu
fact,urlng Co!"Marion,O.

wu·y DPlIlIUMENT with other Beme-,
dies when yon can get

Dr. Newlon's
Unlment·

For Borses and cattle
An absolute cure for all pains. lame

ness, soreness, swelli_ngs, inflammations,
In all cases of sprains, bruises, sore tend

ons, enlarged glands and joints. Inflam

matory .""ellings, cuts. abrasions. sore

throat. stifle jOint. hl'p jOint, and rheu
_matlsm. 'Sent postpaid upon receipt of

11.00. Sha-New Remedy Co., No. 812

'JIl. 11th se., St. Louis, Mo. AGENTS
WANTED. an Inviting offer.

Try DB. NEWTON'S COLIC AND FEVER
and COUGH CURES.

'

Free consultation and advice- given.

Otto Weiss Chick Feed

I
A complete balanced ration. It develops

bone. flesh and feathers, saves your chicks

IUld they make a rapid growth. Send for
circular and prices on Poultry Supplies.

8Uo W�iss Ailalia Stotk food Co.
Desk A. Wleh1ta, Kaasas

Save Your Cbleks
We can help you. Send names and ad

dreases of 10 Poultry friends and receive
oar 3,2-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA,
the.. Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book
:makes Poultry Profits possible. Gives care

BDd feeding of chicks; also gives cause and

gaarantee cure for bowel trouble. Above

I»Ok and sample of· F. K. Tablets FREE.
pooaCpald, for the names. Write today. The

value wllJ surpJrise you.
F. K. BElIIEDY CO .•

133 Second St., ArkaD8118 Cit,., KaD..

Why· farmers
like Cartercars
The Cutercar ismore-far more thaD .

just a. loocIcar. AlIt a Cartercar

c1river about bia car and he will iD

Tariably _., that be will Dlnr anve

an,. other.

In the first place-the Cartercar i.
more durable aDd reliable thaD the

orc1inaty car. because it has DO gear
traJl8JDissioD.

.

And in emploJ'iDg the FrictiOD Trans-
.

missiOD the Cartercar is maele far
more effici�t thaD the gear cJri1'ea
car.

It will eaiily climb' a 50 per cenf

grade-ud 10 through very bad md
.
and sand. The Cartercar will do this

every clay in the year, too.

So ,.ou see why the Cartercar is ieleal
for farmers-being 80 reliable anel ,.et

.

more efficient than gear driven cars.

I'armers like it because it does things.
Semce is its big feature. And it is

iDI rear We, valve eDcaaea motor,
three quarter elliptic rear apriDga,
long wheel base, etc.

.
Five splenc1id models-t1200 to '2100,
with full equipment. TouriDg cars,
roadsters anel coupes. Eveey'moul
is unuaualiy attractive.'

Write •• perlO...o,. for c:atUq .... U7 iaf__tio. )feu will..

HARRY R. RADFORD, Sal. M.....

Cartercar Company
Pontiac, Michigan

BRANCHESl Detroit, Kaae.. C1�. Chicqo.New Yorir.

Aged for two whole yean.
Two years woul� be a long

time to wait for a smoke-hut

every timeyou fill your pipewith
Velvet you smoke tobacco that
has been cured for two years.

OldFatherTune iathe onlyone
who really knows how to cure

tobacCo. and it takes him twolull
getm to remove all the hite and
bum and make tobacco like
Velvet.

So-c:aDedpateDtproceaee c::aDDCJt IJIO!
dace the IllUDe mature. ripe Savor and
amooth� that ia 8ecUred b,. thia tedi.
GUllo oLl-fubioned &gina.

Velvetiamadefro.carefully.Iected
mic1cIle JellY.,. of cIloice Barley. It con.
taiu DO Itema .- eticb 01' euap..

IF70W deaIftham", it. uk Iaim to aet it for
'_ iobb«•.

'.....2-_'"-'0_1•.

One-oa.IIC.B,.._ftnleal for

.,.•• .rtu-S_t••

SPAULDING "= MERiUCK
,...__ by IA".,." 1Ji.".,..� 00.)
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�.e••" NowLead L.�'"Cat.t_·Re_1ple'�� adlableP.,...."Breeders 'ReU.blePOuIIryBft�,
MARca lUIICOBDS.

lUAMl\IOTH BRONZE. Select mating. Eggs PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTE

$4.00 setting. Prepaid. Mrs. H. W. Ham- Eggs-Pens $1.60 and $2.00 per 15. Range

mond. Higgins. Texas. !�l�� �:�. 100.-Mrs._ M. F. Austin, Mllton-

PRIZE WlNNERS:'_Bourbon Red turkey
'eggs $3.00 10. Partridge Rocks, $3.00 16. WHITE WYANDOTTES-Somethlng fine.

Jesse Alexander, Altoona, Ia. Eggs trom high scoring, prize winning stock

$1.26 setting, $5.00 hundred, I. B. Pixley.
Wamego, Kan.

. BUFF LEGHORNS, sttver :

cup , winners, ',
EIGHT l1EARS breeding and pertecting. eggs tor sale, $1.60 per 16, ,6.00 100. 3!lke'

Blue Ribbon White Wyandottes. Bred ro Klein, Clay Center, Kan. "

win, Bred to lay. Eggs $1.50 per 16. J. W.
Gray, Chanute, Kan. S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-Prize winneri,"
WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs 16 $l.Oe! or fg�o:�.r,ij:�"ie'$b·I��,P����' $6.00 100. Geo'r�

BOURBON BED turkey eggs. 2 yr. old ,100 $4.00. Day old chicks 12'1.. cts. each.

breeding stock. Choice In size. color and From Rose .Combed heavy layers. J. W. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN esp.

markings. $3.00 pllr '11. Stover and Myers. Rider, Henrietta. Mo. ��l�l�rJ.l)'1.$6::ls�g�. l�okla.Mrs. J. B. Bal,"=,-
Fredonia, Kan. GOLDEN WY:ANDOrrES escluslvelY.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. No better Eggs 16 $1,00, 50 ,2.00, 100 U.OO. Pen Is

blood In America. Have won more prlses headed by cock scoring 94. Della B. Bllson,

wherever shown than all others comblne.ll. Eureka, Kan., Box 247.

A few ckls, for sale. Egg orders bookeil.
now. O. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNEB duck and White Wy-
andotte eggs trom high scoring prize win
ning stock. $1 for 16, ,2.60 for 60. Mrs. Ira
Abbey, Pleasanton, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, prize strain. 100 STRONGEST CmCRS, gentlest breed; lay

eggs $4. Mrs. J. W. ,Gause, Emporia, Kan. more eggs. Columbian Wyandottes are the
fowls for you. Address Norma Beauchamp.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs $1 li. $6 100. Box 266. Russellville, Kentucky.
•

Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan. .

.>

"darch records
-

in the uatioDal egg
laying contest at Mount8.in Grovfl, Mo.,
bve just been made public. D. E. Hall
ef Cahfornia, Mo., took the prize' for
6he month of' March on �i8 pen of R. C.
iR. I. Reds. .The five birds in the pen laid
126 eggs during the 31· days in the
month. A pen of Silver Wyandottes
belongin� to,G. C. Grant of Kirkwood;
.!Mo., fiwshed in second place with 118

eggs to, its credit. 4 pen of Buff

Oi-Pingtons .entered by Otto B. Cannon
of Elsberry, Mo., came out third best
:with 113 eggs for the. month. It is also
a pen of Buff -Orpingtons that. is in the
lead fer the five months the contest

has been, running. This pen .is owned

bv 'Miss S. C. Fellows, of $pringfield,
!Mo., and their record since November,
1 is 421' l'ggs. G. C. 'Grant's peri of Sil
�er Wyandottes, is in second place' for
the five months,with 416 eggs; and a

pen, af .Black Orpiugtona from Indiana

thj:.d . W'Ith �ll eggs. �, -

,

,

" A·.Pen of Indian Runner Ducks en

iQlred- .by' D. W. Driver, Grabill, Ind.,
.laid 115 eggs �iiriJig March which was
In reality the fourth best' egg record for
that month, al] chicken' breeds included.
One Barred Plymouth Rock' pullet be

longing to Miss Lillian C. Mason of '

Tipton, Mo., laid an egg every day for
80 consecutive days during March
while anotber Barred Rock pullet from
Canada has laid 39 eggs in 42

_ days.
Two Buff Cochin pullets laid 29 eggs
each ;n March. One of the interesting
facts concerning the· pen of Buff Orp
ipgtons leading in the race is that they
�ere all bred from one hen.

Refurnishing a Hen House.
[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I want' to make some

IUggestions to the renter's wife who
bail moved this spring. Quite often tho

poultry house is a closed affair with
lew or no windows but with plenty of

cracks, and roosts that slope: The first

thing we do ill to take everything mov

able out of the house, make the roof as

nearly waterproof as possible, take out
JIlost of, the south wall and close' up
the cracks on the other three sides. The
floor is scraped clean and trash hauled

to, the farther end of the field, all old
DeBts and roosts are burned and new

ODes put in their places. We mix some

crude carbolic acid or a good dip in
whitewash and, go ,over the whole 01
the interior, even the floor being
rroaked with it.
_- A'booj. a foot from either side wall,
:we drive in two 2 by 4s leaving them
about 2% feet high. Then lay i by 4

crosspieces over these posts and put the
roosts on top of these. We make roosts

by ripping 1 by 4s in the middle and

smoothing them off. Nails are driven
ill each end of .the roosts to keep them

from sliding. Nothing about the roosts

shouhl touch the walls. Once a week
the roosts are taken up and thoroughly
oiled. Use a machine oil can for this

purpose. A sprinkler will do to apply
the disinfectant to, the floor after it
bas been cleaned. Poultry netting is

put over the front opening and a burlap
curtain hung up which may be let down
en stormy nights.

Mrs. Will Kowing.
Winfield, Kan.

-- --------

Heading Off 'Chick Losses.
Mr.- Editor-I feed the new chicks

Dothing for 48 hours after hatching,
then let them have hard boiled eggs or

stale bread crumb!;) soaked ill milk.

They are given plenty of clean water

and grit at all times. In cool weather
I keep the chicks in coops in outbuild·

ings but �hey are out on every bright,

BLA.CK SPANISH, also Black TaUed Jap
anese Ban,tamB. 'Best blood' III America.

Eggs and baby chicks. (Free olrculars).
�hel!tnflt A; Sons, Centr:alla, Kan.

COLUlIIBIAN WYA:NDOTT�Matlng Ulit
tree. O. D. Willems, Inman, Kallo .

MAMMOTH BRONZE eggs 26 eta' eacb.

1I<Irs. C. lIoJ: Thompson, CImarron. ,Kan.
WWTE' HOLLAND turkeys'· eggs. 10

$1.76. C. F. T)lompson, Orlando. Okla.'

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 32 $1.60, 100

$4. Mrs. J. M. Bullock, Winfield, Kan.

SiLVEB LACED WYANDOTTE eggs, ,16'

,1.00, 100' $5.00'. Mrs. Janie Hunt, Lebo, Kan.

Will'lE HOLLAND turkey eggs for sale.

,20, cts. apiece.· Frank, Darst; 'R. No.3. ,Fre
donia, Kan,

FOB BALE--Bourbon Red turkeys' eggll,
9 tor $2.50'.' Mrs. J. E. Bundy. Ooodl'lch;
Kan.

'
,

M. B. TURKEY eggs, from standard bred
bl'rda, 25 cents each. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder.
Fredonia, Kan.

EGGS from prize whining mammothWhlt&
Holland turkeys $2.60 per setting.. S. H.
Lenhert. Abilene, Kan, .

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs from II

yr. old stock, during the season $2.60 for
eleven. ,Mrs. E. B. Dorr. Mahaska, Kau.

,I
I

M. B. TURKEYS, extra. large. 'l'om scores:
96%, hens 94 to 96. Eggs half pl�ce atter

May 1st. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kal\.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs, Iii ,1.00',
10'0 ,4.00. A. W. Hargreaves, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE' WYANDOTTE eggs. ,1.26 16,
$4.60' 100. C. E. Crane, Conway Springs.
Kan.

ROSE CQMB BROWN LEGHORN, eggs'
fifteen, $1.00. Hundred' $4.00. B. F. ,E'Yan.!:
Wilsey, Kan..

" .

",

SINGLE COMB BUFF ,;LEGHORNS:-lJaby
chicks. pen eggs and range eggs., Mrs. John
Wood, Solomon, K�n. .

-

.

,,,.. .... .���
PURE BRED S. 'C:· Buff ·Leghorns. ,iii

WHITE WYANDOTTE, 'eggs, fo';"r dollars eggs 75c; 100 $4.00. Baby chicks ,10c.
'

Ella;

tor 100. 'Seven 'do!l!lrs-for 200. Special, price Beatty, Lyndon. 'Kan.
" ',' :':

on 1,600 lots. Mrs. H. O. Stewart, Route.
' ,,'

Tampa; Kal\.
'

-

.I,' SINGLE COl\IB lJRO\VN' LEGHORN�

SILVEB LACED WYANDOTTES _ Farm �':,I��!, Ib':,';.g�nmty,E�!�. $1 16, $5 ,10.. T�
raised. big boned, well bred birds. Eggs, -15

_-

�6c. 100 $4.00. Mrs. Earl Ballard, Hanover, 8. C. W. LEGHORNS:-Free range, great
Kan., No.3. layers. Eggs. 100 $3.00, 15 75c.' C. B: wu

son, Burlingame, Kan.

'WIIITB,WYANDOTTE "eggs, .16 $1.00, 50

,a.oo, 100 ,6.8G. Four cookerels.' Mrs. Geo.
DownIe, Lyndon, Kan.. �9ute 2.

"PIX" BUFF W'YANDOTTES:-Eggs' and
chlx'from prize winners. Write-tor' mating
list. Oeo. B. Picketing, Olathe, Kan.

-

SD.oVEB LACED WYANDOTTES. Thor
oughbred range stock. _Eggs 15 '$1.00. 45

$2.60. ,geo. Beckmann, Falrovlew, Kan.

GOLDEN W¥ANDOTTES-Twenty years.
Best and moat beautiful. St01ik and eggs.

Wrl�e ,Jay R. Douglas, Mound, City, Kan. ,

BLUE RmBON Rose Comb White Wyan
dotte cggs $2.50 and $1.50 'for 15. Best $7.00
per hundred. Mary.J. Ward, Edmond, Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Keeler strain.
Eggs per 15, pen :A $2, pen B $1.50, pen C,

$5 the 100. J. ,E. Gustafson, McPhe�so.n, Kan.

SlLVEB '-W,I:ANDOTTES-Quallty kind.

Egg� ,$I: g.nd $2 15; $6 100. ,- Baby ,chicks
reas01l.able. ,.Julla Haynes, Balleyvl!le,' Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs trom Rudy's
and Wheeler's prize winning strain. ,2 tor

16, $6 a 100. 'Special pen $6 ..00, for 15. Mrs.
J. S. Ho�ard. Princeton, Kan., n; 2.

SlLVEB WYANDOTTES that are Winning
In all the big shows. Bred tor eggs and the

show room. Stock tor sale and eggs In sea

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE chickens and BOn. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton. Kan.

eggs. Fine Ones. WrIte. Dr. Hoover. SeveJ7,
Kan.

SlLVEB LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels
and eggs, 16 $1.00. Barred Rock 'and Single

SILV:!lB LACED WYANDOTTE egBs, 16 Comb White Leghorn eggs. 16 U.OQ. Pure SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBNIi;
76c. 100 $3.0'. Mrs. Emma DOWnS, LyndoD, bred. Elizabeth' Littleton, Guymon, Okla. scortng to 96. 15 eggs $1.00. 1041, $4:'K

Kan. SlLVEB WYANDOTTES-Eggs. 16 $1.00, �!�: chIcks 12%0. D. l\L Drake, Ntek�rS01l'

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs 100' $5.00. Guarantee 600/0 hatch or duplicate

30 $1.50; 100 $4.00'. Mrs. Wlll Belghtel, Hol- order at half price. Order direct or write

ton, Kan.
for circular. Mrs. H.• <\.. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-Wlnners at 35
premiums. 16 eggs $1.50. Chas. Schultz,
Route 7, Enid, Okla.

-

FINE S. C. w. LEGHORN-eggs, $4 100. ,EGGS from standard' bred heavy laying
S ngle Comb White Leghorns. Two dollars

FOB SALE-White Wyandotte cockerels Geo. Patterson. Melvern, K..n. per fifteen. Three fifty p�r thirty. Order

::!-�er,g'f'';pe��' �a:' Schlegel, 2103 Lincoln SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN eggs.
now. Freeman & Post, Colony, Xan.

Royal Yeoman. Lawrence, Kan. S. C. RUY]" LEGHORNS-I have 100 Be-

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. eggs THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L. eggs $1.26
lectetl hons mnted with $5.00 cocks. Fal'm

from special matlngs $1.00 per 16. W. A. per 15. Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.
ranged. Eggs $1.00 per ,15, $3.0'0 _pel' 60',

Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.
$5.00 per 100. O. L. Hamby, Fair Play, 1110.

How to Save Incubator Chicks.
Dear Sir:-I have been in the poul�ry . PABTRIDGE WYANDOTTE egga

business eighteen years and have lost hatching, 16 $1.00. 50 $3.00, 100 $6••0.

thousands of incubator chicks with bowel' _L_._M__._A__y_er_s_,_c_e_n_t_r_a_lI_a_,_K__a_n. __

trouble. Having found 'a remedy, I want WHITE WYANDOTTES-Best laying and SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs 15

to tell others throug)l' your columns. I exhibition strain. $1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. $1.60. Mrs. H. Stine. R. 3, Hoiton, Kan.

saw WalkersWalko Remedy highly rec-
Wlllls L. Pearce, Manhattan, Kan.

ommended, so sent a 50c (M. 0.) t9 the
Walker Remedy Co.; 'L 7, Lamoni, Ia., warm day. When a few: days old I feed

'and 1'eceived a package, postpai�. I cornbread made from . cracked , corn and PURE Brown ROBe Comb Leghorns. Eggs

tQOk ()ff a hatch of 100' chicks-March 10, liour milk. Later I feed wheat, Kafir,
3'1.. cents each. Laura A. Hazen, Hollis, Kan.

and gave them the medicine occasionally. cracked corn, and other small grains. BROWN L)llGHOBNS, both combs.' Won

By' �pril 15,. I. had lost only four and, Once a week' I dust the hens With suI.' �:��. Eggs. Hrs. Ida Standiferd, Beading,

the r!lst are'all doing fine and nearly ''Phur or insect J,l0wder. Tber, are sel· -::�==-=-:--::--=--------'---

feathered. I alllO saved a ,pen of valu- dom bothered WIth lice' or' lll1tes 'and I BAlfGE BAlSED _laying Leghorns.. Baby

able R. R. chicks that were weak aDd ,seldom lose a chick. ,����, eggs" �talog. Alex spong.,Chanute.

droopy. I find tpe remedy m'Ostvaiuable ' Mrs. A. P. Kemper. PUR1!I RANGE S. C. W. LBGJIOBNa-:-16
for lDcubator�Chicks-cit preyents, bower' R. a, Mountain Grove. Yo. eggs � lie. 1" $4.". R. Harrison, Jewell,

trouble and is .. fine tonic. 'I nev��had : i
Xan.

chicks devel��,"o rapi�ly. ,Mrs.,}., B. l l'Trial trip until January I, 1913, for PCRK So C. BBOW5 LlIlGIIOBN8-Eggs,

Geiger..,.,Ida 'Gmv.e, 19wa. �', � '26 cents, Mail.and Breeze, 'ropeka, ]{aD. �":'1.0'. 100 ,3.00. S. O:veson. a,age CIty,

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs from stock

scoring 91% to 93 l�. M. M. Donges, Belle
ville, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE eggs and baby
chicks tor sale. W. H. Hines, Aulne, Marion,
Co., 'Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES exclusively.
Eggs 30 $1.50, 100 '3.59. Mrs. John Jevons.
Wakefield. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. 15
eggs, pen, $1.50; range. 100' $4. Oscar Cas
sell. Tescott. Kan.

PURE BRED White Wyandotte eggs. 10
one dollar, 100 4 dollars. Mrs. Pantle, Route
No.8, Wichita, Kan.

_/

SNOW WHITE WYANDOTTES exclu

sively. Winfield show 3 tlrsts and 2 sec

onds, cockerels and pullets. Eggs from

show stock ,1.60 and $2; utlllty U per hun
dred. Mrs. L. J. Fulk, Winfield, Kan.

FOUR WINNINGS In four entries of
White Wyandottes; 2 lsts, 1 2nd. 'I 3rd, at

Parsons, trl-state shaw. Eggs $1.26 per set

ting, $4.60 per hundred. Mrs. F. J. Myers,
Erie, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Eggs ....nd baby
,chicks from the tlnest lot of br.eedlng stock

we have ever mated. Mating list furnished
on application. Baby chicks, $3.00 a doz .•

eggs. $2.50 per 16. Two sittings $4.00.
Prices cut In half after April 20. Wheeler
and Wylie. Manhattan. Kon.

LEGHORNS.

HART'S Single Comb Butf Leghorns give
10r satisfaction. �.' D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

Mrs.
ROSE co�m BROWN LEGHORN eggs,

100 $3. Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

.8. C. W. LEGHORN eggs 76c 'for 16, $4.00
per 100. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan'.

., II

LEGHORNS•.,
EGG8-8. C. W. Leghorn, 100 ,a.OQ. '\Viii:,

Norris, Newton, Kan., Rt. ,No.6. "

PUBE BUFF LEGHORNS, ,S. C,-Eggs, 8.
$1.76, 100 ,4. J. ,A. Reed, Route 2, LYOIl••
Kan. _, .

.

PURE BRED Single Comb Brown---Legilorn
eggs,

-

tine quality, �red to lay, $6.60 100.
.John 'Noble, Rlley, Kan.

- ',"

S. C. WWTE LEGHORN eggll for hatch

Ing. All' correspondence promptly answered.
L. M. Shives, Iuka, Kan.· ,.

"

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN egp
exclusively, 5c each, U.OO per hundred
Tillie Wilkins, Mlltpnvale, Kan.

,.
•

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs.
Exhibition and laying ..train. Circular free.
Mrs. John, Holzhey.;Bendena, �an.
DORR'S prize winning pure Sin'gle Comb

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.60 per 10%; 32 $1.25.
Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Klln.

SINGLE COMB BROwN LEGHOR.�S-:'
Bred from best laying strains. Eggs at farm
er's prices. J. F. Cralldall, Barnes, Kan. _

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs tram the
best Leghorns In the West; mating lint wUl
tell; It's free. G. F. Koch. a, 3, :mlllnwo�
Kan.·

.

SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHOBN8-Prih
winners. Egg circular fr,ee. Prices reason

���ie S�has. M. Childs, Plttsb1lrC, KIIIl.,

YOUNG'S STBAIN Single Comb Whit.
Leghorn eggs 16 tor $1.50. 60 for' $4.00.
Large birds; also layers. Lloyd Kelley.
Dunlap, Kan.

I GUABANTEE sate arrival at eggs frOlll
pure Single Comb White Leghorn!!. 17 $LOO.
100 $4.00. None better. Catalogue free. 0.
O. Kelley. Mena, Ark.

CORRECTLY COLORED S. C. Buff Leg.
horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks� Layerli;,
Eggs, $I per 15, U per 100. A. Hollister,
WlnfleTd, Kan., Route. 1.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNg....,...Kulp'a
242 egg strain. Birds score 92 to' 95� ,lnfer
tiles replaced tree, once. 15 $1.00, 100' $5.00.
A. B. Boylan & Co., Lakin. Kan.

-------- -

PURE WYCI{OFF STUAIN Single Comb
White Leghorns. Stocl,. eggs and ba.by
ch Ix for sale at honest prices. Big" Pou1�
try Farm. Route 2, Inman, Kan. _

'_

SUPERIOR Single Comb White Leghorns
Eggs; chicks. Great layers, prize Winners'
farm raised. best strains. Prices low. Satls:
faction guaranteed. Write Armstrong Bros:
Arthur. Mo.

'
,

S. C., BUFF AND WHITE LEGHORNS
and MQttlE!d Anconas. Great layers. Win
ners for years In leading shows. Eggs rea:
sonab!.!'., Satl�faction guaranteed. B. ].1'.
Jones� Ma·ryvI1Je, Mo., 'Route 3, Box _110.
H'Y,STANDAUD BRED S. C. Buff Leg

horns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and 24
cockerel. 1st, 2d and 3d heil, 1st, 2d, 3d aDd

_. '.
4th pullet, 1st pen. Btock for sale-coalE
,erels "1 and uP. Egg s U.60 fQr 15; $6
.for $100. 'S. Perkins, 801 E. FIrst street'.
Newton, Kan. .

S; C. W.' LEGHOBNS:-Wnen all sal'd aDa
done, the greatest, easiest, .an4 cheape:(t
money makers; take care of themselves .gil
pay big for chances given. Farm raised;
every bird right; large, snow white blrlla
and eggs a specialty. 22 yrs; a Leghanl
breeder. No dillease. Eggs, $1.&0 per 1&';
U.OO per 100. Larger orders IJsco,.ute4
EveJ7thlng 'guaranteed. Geo. S. PlUilJ�
Tecumseh, Neb.

", ;

"
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� aBODE ISLAND RED.S.
..

: SINGLE
.by Emery.
Okla. -

EGGS from prize winning mammoth Tou
louse geese $1.00 per 8ettlng. S. H. Lenhert.
Abilene, K&Il.

REDS In both combs. Mating list tree.

!G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. '

'RIJODE ISLAND REDS.
��

RHODE �LAND REDS-Sixth' year; ·more
prize winners than ever. Eggs from 'best

pens $2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. . J. R.

Miller. I!. 3, .Moundrldge, Kan.
S. C. RED eggs 6 cts, Chicks 16 ct.s. Mrs.

1>. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Descendants of state' wtnners. Very 'heavy
layers. 15 eggs $1.00. 60 U.OO. �OO J5.90�
J. W. Drake, Nickerson, Kan..

·SINGLE CO&IB REDS-I00 eggs ',8.60.
iGertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kao.

100 ROSE COMB REn eggs $4.00: Busch
.man.straln. Wm. Rolfe, Wetmore, Kan•.

PURE SINGLE COMB REDS-Eggs. 15

,,1.00,.100 '6.00. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED�Eggs from fine stock

ao $2, 100 ".60. John A. Reed, Lyon.., Kan.

fO'�\ r,.. �lo ffl�Jl�.h�ha"�g��n��n��!� Ua��
SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs

for. sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED eggs from select stock;
75 cents per setting; $4 per hundred, Extra

pen high scoring birds, $1.50 per setting;
Mrs. A. C. Foley, Norton, Kan..

.
.

lI!Y SINGLE COMB REDS won highest
honors at Enid show, 1911-1912. Write for
mating list. Range eggs. $4.00 per hundred.
Fred Atherton, 'WaUkll)rlls, Okla.

'

, ROSE' COliB Rhode Isfand Reds. Eggs
from pens reasonabre for quality. ,Range
'flock $4.50 'per 100, $2.50 per 50. Send for
circular. Mrs. J. Wedd, O!,khlll, Kan.

.

R. I."REDS, both combs, eggs $5.00 per
100. Chtclcs 12. cts, each. Healthy, Vigorous
stock. Good layers. Can fIll large orders

for chicks. S. D. Metzler, Lyndon, Kan.
.

ROS)'} COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-2
pens; $1.50, $2.50 15 eggs. S. C. Buff Orp
Ingtons, S. C. White Leghorns, $1.50 15
eggs. Frank Tuttle, R. 2. ,Chanute. �an.

nOSE COMB R. I. REDS-Prize )'Vlnners
at Frankfort. Atchison' and Topeka shows.
Penned eggs $2.50. $3 per 15; range eggs $1:
Hattie· Feldhausen. R. 1, Frankfort. Kan .

BLUE RIBBON R. C. REDS. Red eyes.

long back. big bone. Scoring 90 to 94.

Eggs $1.00.' $3.00. $5.00. Range $4.00 per
100. Sibley strain. Ruby MorriS, Rosalia,
Kan.

.

• , OUNDORFF'S Single Comb Reds. 15 eggs

U. $1.50 and $2.00.. R. Orndorff, Lyons.
.Kan.

oosrn RED eggs. Pens scored

Mrs. E. B. Holmes, Hennessey •

,
.

··S. C� RED- eggs. Birds scoring to 93%.
'1�00 per 16;. chicks 15c. Chas. Jobe, Sedan,
",:K.&n. ..

PURE BRED S. C. REDS-16 e.li:.li:S 75c.
100 $3.50; baby chicks 10c. J. B. Scott,

. Gas, Kan.

.CHICKS from Rose Comb 'Rhode Island

Red prize winners 10c each. S. H. Lenhe�t,
Abilene; Kan.

PU,RE S. C. REDS. Vigorous. utnttv stock.,
Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100. Mrs. W. L. Maddox,

�azelt�nt Kan.

·S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs from my

'Zancy pens. Write for prices. Clyde C.

iWhfteley, Wichita. Kan.

QRPUlQTONS.
__���__�O_BPINO'.fON& _

S. C. BUFF oRPiNOTON eggs, 100_ U. BUFF ORP.NGTON eggs 16 60' cu., 10.

Mrs. Sarah Le'Yls, Berryton, x_an. $3. �mma Denton, GOff, Kan.

S•.C. BUFF ORPINOTON ellgs' $1, per 15.
Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.

S. C. B. ORPINGTONS exclusively, free

range, extra .Iarge. atock, good buff; eggs

$1.25 16. $3 60, $6 per 100. Chas. Brown,
Parkervllle, Kan.S. C. BLACK ORPINGTON eggs; $1.50 per

setting. Marie Lutz. We_!more, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUOK eggs. $a per
setting. Prize winners. Somethlnll new.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Maud Wad_worth,
Mound �alley, Kan.

. -
.

IG KELLERSTRASS . White Orplngton
'eggs $1.25. Geo. Fisher, Custer, Okla.'

S. C,·BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs $4.00 per
hundred. Mrs. J,ennle Jansen, Thomas, Okla.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs
from prize winners, $3.00 and $6.00. �ertlllt1
guaranteed. Catalog free. A. B. Collins.
Yates Oenter, �an.

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTON eggs 11.60 for a

setting of 15. C. L. Yastlne, Brownell, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 15 $1.00.
100 $4.00. Mrs. O. R. Gale, Cherryvale, Kan.
Rt. 1.'

KELLERSTRASS White .Orplngtons. Cock-

_
erets $3. Eggs $2.00 setting, UO.OO per hun-

SINGLE CO&m Crystal White Orplngton
dred, Free' catalogue. Phillips Poultry Farm,

eggs for sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,
De·Soto. Kan.

.

.

Kan. -C-R-Y-S-T-AL--WU--I-'l'E--O-RP--IN'-O-'T-O-'N"'-'-_.-e-g-g-s•
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs. three selected matlngs; $2.00 per setting. 3

$1.50 ror 15. F. A. Yanlman. McPherson. for $5.00; catalog free. P. H. Anderson, Box

Kan. M'p3, Llnitsborg. Kan.

BUFF ORPINOTONS exclusively. Eggs
and baby chicks. D. C. Moore, Dodge City.
Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON cockerels, Keller
strass strain. fine birds. $2 to $5 each. -Eggs
15 for $2.00. Fertility guaranteed. R. D.

Rosier. Elk City, Kan.
.

'"
.

PURt; BUFF ORPINGTON' eggs, 68 cts.

per setting. Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan ..
R.6.

EGGS from full blooded,' large:. boned,
Single Comb Buff Orplngtons re(fuced; to

$1.25 per 15. Hens and pullets 'lor sale.
Carl Lotz, Eudol'a. Knn. '-�" .

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs 20 per cent off
aft!,r May 1. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,
Kan . SINGLE conn WHITE ORPIl!(GTON�

Eggs $2.00 roi- 15. Pen hatched from Jast
year's pullets that averaged 174 Aiigs each.

A. A. Reteke}', Frankfort, Kane ,�*.
.. ,:.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs and eockerelsj .

Single Comb. Oscar Zschelle, Burlington,
Kan. ,

GET THE BEST-We have the reddest PURE STANDARD White Orplngtons-
Rose Comb Reds we ever owned; winners None better. Eggs $2.00. Arad Tyler,

��, ��ffit�1!:!U���a��.f.s �r��e �dT�3c2�lnfe�: �_a_v_e_n_._K_a_n_. ;_ �

Hunter. Okla:
.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Good
cockerels $3. Eggs $2. H. B. Humble, Saw:
yer, Kan .SECRETARY BORDERS says I have won

45 prizes at Kansas State shows. next high
est 19. Enough said. S. C. and R .. C. Reds.

Eggs $1.50 and $3.00 per 16. R. B. Stuele,
Sta. B. Topeka. Kan.

. R. C. REDS--Pen eggs $1.25, $1.00 fill' 16.
Range. $8.00 per 100. Carrie Justice, Free-

1P0rt. Kan.

SINGLE CO&IB RED eggs. choice dark

red strain. Prices reasonable. Mrs. G. H

Gaines. Kidder, MD>

SINGLE C01\IB BU�'F OBPIN'OTONS
Prize Winning stock. Eggs and stock rea

sonable price. Ask for free mating list.

J. F. Cox. R. 8, Topeka, Kan. .�

SINGLE COl\IB BLACK ORPINGTONS
Six firsts! one second; heavy weights; heavy
layers. Catalog rree, Rose Cottage Poultry
Yards. Phillipsburg. Kan.KELLERSTRASS strain Crystal White

Orplngton eggs $1..50 pel' 15. H. A. Ravia,

Bessie, Okla.

) kL....:....

SINGLE C01\IB BUFF �RPINGTONSI:Eli
clualve ly. Eggs frq_m prize wtnners _$1 _SQ.t�
tlng. H hundred. Mated pen, $3 set�1I1ba C.
Holliday, vVoodbine, Kan. �)/L...!..

ROSE COMB REDS-Prize winners; bru- PURE BIlED BUFF 'ORl'INGTON eggs

lIant red with good shape. Birds scoring 7'5c per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. R. C. Duncan,

91'h to 93. Eggs $1.00 und $3.00 per 15. Gridley.' Kan.
Also two scored cockerels. .Hutcbtnson

--------------------

Bros., Bellaire. Kan.

S. C. WHITE 1\UNORCA eggs. 15 $1.50. 50

$4.50. 100 $8.00. A. Manley, Cottonwood S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra large

Falls, Kan.
stock; good buff. Eggs $1.00 per 16; $5.00

_____________________ per 100. Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty. Kan.

ROSE C01\m R. I. RED eggs from prize SINGLE CO&IB BLACK 1\UNORCAS.

winning stock. Range' $5.00 per 100. Se- Eggs 15 $1.00. 80, $1.75. S. C. Peters.

�����all��n���. $2.00 for 15. Ferd Myel'. N_a_S_h_'_'I_II_e_,_K_a_n_._� _

ROSE COMB RED eggs sixty cts. per set

tlng;- four dollars per hundred.' Mrs. Jas.
Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.

EGGS from prize winning' Rose Comb
Reds. Yards. ·$1.50 per 15; range, $1 per 15;
$7 and $5 per 100. Baby chicks 12'hc. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Clinken
beard. Wetmore, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED REDS - Six splendid
pens: both combs; mating list free. T. ,N.
Marshall. La Cygne. Kan.

SIX YEARS a breeder of the R. C. Red.

8.5 cents '105 eggs, $4'.00 pel' hundred. FFank

G.' Stettnlsch. Bremen, Kiln.
THOROUGHBRED and guaranteed Rose

Combed Rhode Island Reds and Mottled
Anconas mated to unrelated cox. Thirty-five
eggs two dollars; one hundred five dollars.
W. H. Shields. Barnes, Kan.; Rural One.

SINGLE COl\IB RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs. $3 per 100;. $1 pel' 30. Mrs. Rosa

.Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., R. 3.

LULU H. SEARL, &(RS. ELMER WiL
LIAl\IS. Rhode Island Reds. Best two
Kansas flocks combined. Winning tat In 4

.atate shows. Eggs $3 to $10. Range eggs

$5 per 100. Circular free. Searl & Williams,
Caney. Kan.

HIGH CLASS Rose Comb Reds. Eggs for

ihlltchlng guaranteed. Send for mating list.

Fred T. Nye, Leavenworth, Kan.

FOSTER'S REDS (Rose Comb exclusively)
won more -putrrts at the late Topeka 'show

than all other competitors. Chamjdon win

ners In previous seasons. Eggs for hatching
Send for mating list. Frank H. Foster, To

peka, Ka.n,

SEVEN YEARS a breeder of R. C. Reds.

'Good layers; tarru range eggs $4.00 100. An

:Conas $1.00 15. Mary 'Bartley. Barnes. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-E'ggs 75c setting.
:$4.00 per hundred, from selected birds.

Drake Brothers. Box 168. Jewell City, Kan. SINGLE AND ROSE COl\IB R. I. REDS.

Eggs from best laying. richly colored strains

In the COUll try. 15 for $1. $1 per 100. Farm

ra nge. Prize Winning pens $2.00 and $3.00
pel' 15. Col. Warren Russell, Odessa F'a rrn,

Winfield. Kan.

ROSE CO&IB IlHODE ISLAND REDS

Not all "sky scrapers," but we guarantee
flatlBfaction. J. W. Swartz. Americus. Kan.

RHODE ISI.AND REnS-Both combs,

iIllggs. 15 $1.00-$1.50. Baby chicks. 15 cents

each> Mrs. Thel'oll Van Scoter, Irving, Kan.

UOSE conn RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.

from pens headed by cock birds costing
(rom $10.00 to $25.00. Eggs at sacrifice

prices after May 1. $1.00 pel' sitting. $5.00
per hundred. .Address Grandview Stock
Farm. Americus, Kan.

JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single Comb Reds.

Prize winners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 for 15.

Fertility guaranteed. V. A. Johnson. Porter.

.okla, RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.

One of the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

matlngs to furnish eggs for hatching. Fer

tility and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices
within reach of all. Illustrated mating list
free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND
I
RED eggs. Tompkins

atrarn.. Both combs. Score to 94%. Eggs
:$1.50 to $3.00. Red Colony Farm, Elk Falls.

Kan.

BOOKING OR-DERS now for baby chickS.

S. C. R. I. Reds. 'Eggs for hatching. Get

our prices. C. W. Murphy. 1750 Mass., Law

r�nce, Kan.

ROSE cosra RHODE ·ISLAND REDS ex

clulilver.v. Six years line breeding for color.
5ha)1e. and eggs. Fil'st premiums wherever

shown. Including 1st pen Trl-state. Parsons,
1912. Baby chicks and Incubator eggs spe

cialty. Eggs $1.00. $2.00 $3.00 per 15. Wai
ter R. Meek9r. Erie. I{an:

CHOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.

fine shape. splendid color and size. good
layers. Eggs �or sale. Miss Jessie B. Starr.

Vinita. Okla.
1\IINORCAS.

PRIZE WINNING R. I. Red eggs for

hatching. Bean. Tuttle. Tompkins strains.

Get express prepaid offer. A. M. Butler,
Wichita, Kan.

S. C•.R. I. R. EGG� $1.00 per 15. Vigor
ous. laying strain. Good color. Pen stock.

Via S. F. or Mo. P. Mrs. H, H. Herst.
�rgonla, Kan.

WHITE 1\IINORCA eggs for hatching; se

lected' stock. PI'lce $2.00 for 15, $3.00 for 25.

C. C. Davis. MinneapoliS, Kan .• Box 53.

CHOICE S. C. Blacl< Mlnorca egge $1.50
per 15. Choice S. C. White Leghorns. $1.00
pel' 15. $5.00 per 108. D. M. Christy, Black
well. Okla.

BUILLIANT REnS, Rose Comb. winners.
. layers. size. 9 lb. cocks. 16 eggs $3.00 and

$1.50. $4.00 45. Matlng list; E. Brack,
Havensville. Kan. COCHINS.

EGGS from well selected pure bred free

:rang.e R. C. R. 1. Reds $1.00 for �5; for 50

��n���. �re���� Itan�ts. each egg. "J. H,

R. C. REDS-Pen nice large red ones

headed by:9 lb. cockerel: 15 eggs for $1.25;
2nd pen, 15 for $1; range. $4 pel' 100. Chas.

A. ·Smedley. Agra. Kan. r

BUFF COCHIN eggs from best pen, $3.00
pel' 15; 2nd pen. $2.00. Housel, Smith Cen

ter, I{an.

BUFF COCIIINS-I have the best In the

West, If not In the whole country. Eggs
$5.00 per Sitting. from four grand pens. I
hR\'e no scrubs. J. C. Baughma.n, Topeka.
Kan.

STANDARD BRED R. C. Reds exclu

� slvely. High scoring birds. Great laying
strain. Eggs $1.50 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L.

Latferty. Fredonia. Kan.

GEESE.

TOULOUSE goose eggs for sale; 10 for
$1.50. Mrs. Pearl Carswell. Alton. Kan.

DEEP RED R. C. REDS-Pens headed by
State Show and other show winners. All
f(iorl'd stock. Eggs cheapest In the West.

quality considered. $1.00 to $3.00 per' 16.

I;arge yard of choice color, shape and size,

·$4.60 per' 100. Free circular. Stover &

Myera. Fredonia, Kan.

TOULOUSE. GEESE.

BUI"F ORPINGTON pure bred eggs for

setting �1.50 .per 15. Mrs. Jake Ayers. Sa

betha, Kan.

. ..

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White.· S. C.
Orplngton eggs $3 per fifteen, $.5 _tor '80.

Baby chicks ,,0 cts, each. Mrs. W. M. Pat

terson, Yates Center, Ka n,
'-

E(lGS from Buff and Black Orpl!' .lins.
White and Barred Rocks. Rhode oSland

Reds and Brown Leghorns. Agra] )ultry
Co., Roy Lucas, Sec., Agra, Kan. .,;.

'"

KELLERSTIlASS Crystal White Orp lrrg
tons. Eggs, 15 $1.50, 50 $4.00. D. A. Hassen

pflug. Toronto, Kan,

• FOR SALE-Stocl<. eggs and bahy chlcl<s.
Kellerstrass Cr)'stal White Orps. C. B.

Owen, Lawrence, Knn,
-'.

KELLEIlSTUASS Crystal White iJ lplng
tons. Eggs fl'om pens scoring 94,to 96 $2.50
pel' 15. $4.50 pel' 30. Satisfaction guar, nteed,
K. R.·Ahlborn. Smith Center, Kan.

.

.......,._

EUNEST YOUNT, Chanute. Kan. Eight
years' experience breeding Single C.,mbed
Buff Orplngtons. Eggs from prize pen. $5.00
15; tarm range $1.00 15. $5.00 100.

S. C. BUFF OnPINGTON eggs $1.75 1 set

ting; $3.25 2 settings; $4.75 3 settings. Mrs.

N. J. Vickery, Arkoe, Mo.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
tons. Range eggs $1.00 pel' 15. Mrs. Joel

Copeland•.Ottawa. Kan .. No.5.

BUFF OnPINGTONS-Free booklet giving
origin ot breed and mating list. Postal hl'lngs
It. Brady Farm, Richards. Mo.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs; Cook
strain. We have quality;. good color; gO'od
shape; good layers. Order ear.ly. $3.08 p'er
15 eggs. L. E. Hohl. Bushton, Kan.

'

---_.

WHITE OIlPINGTONS (Kel'lerstras�).
White Wyandottes. Scored by 'Southard and
McClave. Chicks and eggs. Prices reason
able. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder. Mo-.

I{EJ,LERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Eggs
from hens scoring 92 to 94 % $10.50 per 100.

Mrs. B. M. Ross, Stanberry•. Mo.

SINGI,E C01\lB BUFF OHPINGTONS

Eggs fl'oin choice stock $1.00 pel' 15. $4.00
pel' 100. D. R. Banta. Tecumseh, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 15
$1.00, 30 $1.75. 100 $4.00. Special mating,
15 $3.00.; only few to spare from this pen.
White House Poultry Farm. Salina. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from pens
headed by prize wlnners--$1.50. $3. $5. Birds
strong In color, shape and size. Write for

mating list. F. H. Church. Altoona. Kan.

FOR SAJ.E-Slngle Comb Crystal White

Ocptng ton eggs. Kellerstrass strain; also
fawn and white Indian Runner ducks' eggs

fOI' hatching. Smith ar:d Coleman, Olathe,
rcan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS - Best strains.

Eggs at utility prices.. Mating list and

photo free. C. E. Reed. Norton. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton cock

erels. Strictly high class eggs. W. A. All

mon, Cot tonwood Falls. Kan,

SINGLE CO�IB BUFF ORl'lNGTON eggs

$1.50. pel' 15. $6.00 pel' 100. Free range .

I\'[rs. Otis Russell. Canton. Kan,

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-Stock
and eggs for sale. Need room; stock must

go. Thos. W. Miller. Oswego. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from high seer

lng' pens. pullets 96, ckl. 95; also eggs by the
100. from my utility stock. Send for mating
list. Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood,
�an.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Pen of buff

beauties headed by ck l, scol'lng 92'10. Eggs
$1.50 15. Mrs. John Story. Cleo. Okla.

BUFJ;' OUPINGTON pullets scoring 91 up,

$2.00. Utility $1.25. Settings $1.50. J. G.

Fleming. Route 4. Kansas City, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs from
1\'[0. State. Kan. City. Topeka and Denver
winnel's, $2.50 and $5.00 per 15. Write for

mating list. W. A. Meidinger; Wathena,
Kan.SINGLE COl\IB WHITE OIlPINGTON

cockerels, large. white. good stock; $2.00
each. Mrs. Helen LIIl. Mt. Hope. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORI'llSHTONS-Won' $61.00
cash. sll. cuP. 15 rlhbons. 5 specials. last

showing. We sell the show stock and eggs.

Best eggs $:1.00 and $:!.OO. Will C. HamlltGn,
Platt51TIOuth. Neb.

'VHITE ORPINGTONS only. Kellerstras9

strain. Eggs $3.00 per 15. Of the good. Get

the best. 'Sunflower Poultry Plant. Topeka,
Kan.

.

SPECIAl. FOR 30 DAYS-Kellerstrass

Crystal White Ol'plngton utility eggs $6.00
pel' 50. $10.00 per 100. Eggs from prize
wlnnel's $5.00 pel' 15. Alfred Pitsch, 1303
So. BroadwD:Y. Leavenworth, I'{an.

HAURY'S Invincible White Orplngtons.
Stock and eggs for sale reasonable. Send

for mating list. Dr. Arthur O. Haury. New-

ton, Kan.
...

S. C. BUJ;'F Onp.ING'l'ON eggs for setting
from prize winners. I have 6 mated pens.
I will sell a limited number ot setting. at

$2.00 per. 15. Chicks 2(;c each. Chas. Luen

gene, Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan.ORPINGTONS, Blacl" Buff.. Australian.

English prize wlnner�. S. Reds. Runner

�V<���. Mating list free. C. W. Day. Vinita. SINGLE COl\IB WHI'rE ORPINGTONS-

Eggs for sale.' 'Wlnnlng two prizes American

PURE BUFF OUPINGTON eggs from one Royal. first pullet Missouri State Show. all

of largest and best farm flocks In state; prizes Oswego and Independence shows.

prices reasonable. Mrs. Walter Clark. Oska. Rev. A. Foltz. Osweg.o. Kan.
100sa,; Kan. I DAY'S famous winning-, laying and paying-

'¥KITE ORPING'TONS-50 laying pullets. strain S. C. Buff Orpingtons are the ac

Eggs. Baby chicks; From stock scoring 94 % I<nowledged leaders and champions of the

to 96. Circular free. W. W. Kirkham, Elk West. . E;ggs $5.00 per 50. Catalogue free.

Falls, Kan.
Dr. Day, Dumonth. Ia.•.-Box M.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. Choice : FOR SALE-Single Comb Buff Orpll}gt!)O

stock. even color. good shape. Also eggs eggs for hatching from a select mating 'or

of free range stock. Write Mrs. Don Farrar. high scoring birds $8.00 per 15. Also a tew

Frankfort, Kan.
fine 'pullets at $2.00. each� Satisfaction guar-

an�e.ed. H. J. Rlcha.r<1son,-Vlola. Kan.

'VERNON'S Kellerstrass White Orplng-'
-..,,_.----'-------------�

tons. Stock and baby chicks for sale. Eggs., I'
BAiRRED PLntouTH 'ROCK eggs from

high class, now reduced. Order at once. farm "range :,blrds. bred fO)'°Blze and utility

I won all best prizes but one at State Sho,'\Y' Prices $1 per setting. $2.7§, fQr 60, an!1 $Ii

*t:hlta:'K�n. Vernon, 1905 Lorrain Ave" ��;��r.F�ti�N::.�'��rico��Wf�i��I�ry
Farm.



PLYIlOUTH aOV&L
'L.. W'HITE IlOCJ[8-,.'.Egg, ,11> '1.IiO, �r.o ' $3,6t.
'W. J;I. B�aver, St. John. E&..� _

"EGGS from prl"e winning Buff Rock.8.
,W,rlte R. Ill. Fevurly, Easton, K....

iroR 'lUALITY Ji&BRiu) BOClK'
write Dorothy Mulll", Dunbar, Neb.

'

..' WHITE BOCK eggs: '15 ,LOO, 100 $4.00-
��s•• Frank Po'lltelJ, Buttalo, �aa.

'

WHITE BOOK el"g.. io per ceIIt utah
;;uaranteed. W• .J. Le.... Lebo. Kaa. ,

j 'BAKKED BOCK, ens, per 16 "LOt,. 100
"0. te. :&.,.... Lon Burton, Le.bo; K&n.

STKlNBR'S WlHTZ IIOCJK8-Ecp ,..00
JM!r 100. ,Eo H. Steiner, Sabetha. KaD.

';'"WHITB KOC&8 e::I:clualvely. El"p Ii.'L'"
1.. $6.4111. MInnie C. Clark, Have... KaD.

CASH FOR PRODUCE-l7c tor egga;
hens 12c, delivered betore next Issue thlll
paper. Coops loaned free. Cope'S Sales S:re
tenl, TCJIH!Jta, Kan.

n6cK' AND B60s .'fer lIale.
t� Yards, Hanover; Kan. :J: ':r,-;�,r
SQUAR. ,DBAL PolTLTBY .FABII....:.8I..I«

;,""

Comb Butf' ,Leghol'll'" Eggs $1.58 for 11S1 ;
'" '.

Incubator lota:1ea. ]IIaxwell It Ilaswep. "

Orlando, 0Id�., Route I, Box 45..' .• ' ,
�

EGGS. BOOS. EQOS. J!'rom ,thoreqhhred;
Barred Plymouth Bock and W..... B.:S�
ch.Icke.... $1.60 per setUng. SauatacUoD.-r" _.

-

anteed. G.!lll H. Brune, Lawrence, KiLn.' .

.

�

-

-

.

.

-
,-.

-

- WBI'DI� H�, JiHUiIiI" , "=
Runner duckll. Hish scoring stook. ',,- ..... ", ".
per lIettlnl", 1 to 6' dollara. Wri�e for matlilc .:

118t. lira; Do ,T. Bmlth _d Son, :awrn., x.., "

-

EGGS trom Flae wbullng S. C '-Buft ,and
,Brown L�ghom", Blue Andal1DSfan••

'

BuU
Orplqtons,. BIIU'.Jl JiIIJIorcall. De8erI....,-.'
��'i.�lar free. John A. Huber., ,La. �_�

'8QUA.B8-Befor.e- removing .1.... will
sell 1,800

_ palra .Homer' pll"eonll ,worldJa.
dally), at J1.6.�per pafr. Eail)o money ralB
Ing equablJ. Walaut, Grove 8Ca&b; P_,
Hoo�eston, Ill.

'

PUB: BAED uarn.t R�ka,' � ,1.,,' . PBlzir BUCK UNGSIU:l.'fs-:-11i esp ,1..
per. 16, ,4.110 per "10.0. Sate deli-vecy"cur" )tary McCaul, Elk eUJ,�"

'

anteed. C.:&I. I\omar:v, Olivet; Kan.'
BLACK LANGSBA.N egga ,1 p.. iii; ,5

Il,undred.
'

J. Stulp, Hartford,' Kan, '

. '.

BARRED BOCJ[8-ta premllamll. �
15 ,1.00, 100 f5.00; IIpedal-mating. J5,�""

egBs Stock $1'.00 Jlp. W. Opfer, Clay CeDter, )[a.. ,WHITE LANGSIlAN8-Eggs at $1.00 per
lr;. Wm..Wlaehmeler. lIQet� KIln.

BUFF ROCKS. Farm I'alsed; pr_ wiD
nars, Egg.. ,II> ".00. IbpreBII prepiaJa., Clr-- PBlZB WnUnlfO .Whlte LllDphan el"I"II;
cular Free. Ferrla and Ferris, EfnllC....

·

.... )leD Po :rnJlk ��. La H�
Kan. JlaD. >. ,

BARllED lIlOCK. en-. ,LGO for 15" boa _8 aa4 .._ ehJcka&- Fro. my BI.ck
prize wl.n.nlq,' hl-h priced ·hlrdll. Egp � - � .__ till ..n........ Haw
guaranteed tertne.-"E. c. Jewell. De WItl,

·

....ap..a. -. - .... -- --

Neb.'
- , Grantviqs, K&n.

','
, '. '.

BLACK LANGSliA.Ns eseIualvelJr. For
WlIl'I'B 800J18 exclu81vely; the ldDd tlllat "bte_ yean. ·Esp $a for 1i UIltIJ .June.

win; heavy egl" atraln.. Eega -15 '1.�,'••rll. J!:Ilza A• .A8bhy, BaldJl'I-. Kan., Rt.

It��e 1f.0 $6.00. G. M. Kret2!, CJIttOD, )[aDo,
•..N_o_._::r_._- ...,.. �..,..-

KL11lDUBlIl'8 mEAL' Black Langllbanlf.
BeIIt q_nty; wlnD8l'll where"er IIhown; _el"ga
for lllatehlag. Write .for u:uatiq llat. Gao.
KIu....ke, Boltou. Kim. '

-BUFF' ROCKS-:mintll ,I per 15, $6 pO'
100. Bab,. chlelul' SQc. From DeJ'nilthaD
(Johnson strain). IIIr8. Jno. Bab." CeIItl'aU..
Kan.

"

•
'

.

,INDIAN BUNNER d,ucks, Barred« PlY
mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas. Eggs from
prize winners. Satistaction guara.nteed. Bert

�� (rom Greyatone etraln White Rocks. White, Burlingame, Kan.
-

�rl"e ,a�sl white. 1.0. lL Blando, Gartien City,
Jl;I'<I:L, .

'THE L&'KE. SID. POULTB1l ·PABa.-
Hlih cl.... eldtlhltlon Barred 'RGeb, ,'Wldie
Leghorns, Black Mlnoreas, Mammoth Pekin"
and InMan RUDDer ducks, Wl1te'· .or cata
logue.' Braunadorf and Davl4ll" Dox 21,';
Parsons, KaD. I"

EOGS, 'EGOS tram WhIte Roclui, witte"
Coehln bantam.., White Honanel tll"�'
Imperial PekiD d1ICkJr, Pearl ..-e.. &lid
White Wyantlottee aD aepar'ate far-. Sat
IlItactlon paranteed. Write' S. or, GarmllD,'
Courtlantl, Kaa. •

' ,

ROSE COI(B BBDS, ColumbfaD Wyan
dottes, WIDDen aDd Ileavy la7erll. Won
again 46 prizes at two showlI tllla ""iDt...;
Also Golden Seabright Bantamll and Indian'
Runner ducks. Egp $I to ,5 p'er 15. ,Hating
list tree. A•.D. Wltlemll;- iIIlDneora. K&�

-

�'
'LOOK-Daffin". BarreclI Ro� azill Jiam

moth Bronze'tw-key el"P at buaalD' )IoI'I_�
won at all 'leading IIhowa; eggs tram' hat
pen. three dollars per fifteen, two ...ttbrl". ,c.

for ,five doll...... Rance en" Ills. ".Ham .... �
hundred. Turkey egga fifty cents eaeh. <Sat-.
Isfactian guaranteed•. Few more 8004 cOcli- ""
erela for sale. -Mrs, Matt DottlDc.. I.amont'e, .-."
"Mo. •

'-'
.•�t.·."',".·,,,'''''

FOB SA.L&-Bgca; egp. egg... , s...C."Buff"
Orplngtons, R. C. Rhode Island Rella" Buft,
White ana Partrldp Cochhlll, White
Chinese, Touloulle and Emhden se-, IDtlIan
Runner ducks. The ahove Btock Is -BtriCtiY
pure bred and 1IC0rell from 96-97, pohrtll.
Prlc.... reallonable. Write 'your wlUltII. ' ChlleS_

k��.try Yards, (P. O. Box· No. 22), ChU..,

EGG8-From turkey.. Toulouse aM EmII
den geese, Rauen, Pekin, Muscovys and R'IIiI
nel' ducks" Rhode Uland Reds, Leghorns,
Houdans, Wyandottes, Hamburgs, Orplne
tons, Games, Plymouth Rocks, LaDa'shane;
Bantams, gulneall. Hen eggs 17 fOr $1.00'
by the 100 reasonable. Also fancy pigeons:
rabbits, dogs. write for circular; ,I>. L.
iBruen, Platte Center, Neh. .

BLACIL LANGSJIA.N�Eecs frotn peDII
lie'" �. 'l.M.... � 'LOG.
.I'lhD lJolte. Axtell, Kl!oD-, .

_

-

I "

\

800D Black Lan........ :r.... mIaed.

BABRED BoCK egg.,
. FrOm prise "Wi&- lias, Ii ,1.60, ·lM' ''1.M. Ba.., ehlckil 1Ii

_.8A.Ba&D PLDlOU'ftI IIOCIUI.. EI"P ,a Din.. lItock. iJ'anD ralBed. '$I." )IV llit. ��. each, '111� Geo. W. KlDe.' Solomou.

"�cired. 1111I. .J. Steele, :IIIelvel'Jl, Kaa. ft,;,: per 100. 1lrS. B. Buch_n. AIdIeaa, I-------........_-......--------

MBI!l'KD ROOK.8--yoUnl" hens and ecp.
:aA.JOaLL'S Black :i.ancshana and Run-

lira. H�n", GUbert. Sharon Sprl.......KaD. B&RBEJ),'BOCK. egCs, U J!remh....Ooat' ..... ducks. Sgp ,I.," per IOIItting. For

.D.. P. BOOK eua-1i tor 15 ets., 1" for ::o,z':�.pe�..:.g� �:O�,!;il:,.a_n�o.!':t 'M:: � wd� Bert A. Ran4eUo lit. Zion,

,�:lI�. 'Iil��_ Sere,ne Bray, Cleveland. Kan. KaD..
'

leo Bll-Jo'F KOOK el"l"lI, U.60; 1110 ch1cJ<B
,12; 11111. M. Eo '8teve� HlimbohU, Kan.,
.

" U� BOOK "I"&-s, 1i '1.00; 1110 tOC'
.$4i.... -,�¥:r... Albert Goheen, Kanhattall" Kau.

PUlU!l WHITE llOCKS. Ecga trom _0.
IlINQLE� KOCK.8--Laylnl" strain. EI"I"s, white IItrang, vlgoroUII, alfalfa ranl"e Roek

=:�:: ..�'� �6. Tracy'a, Conway Sprlq .... !ri�: �:n.hundred. Jno. O. Evans, AlIber-

Ii ')� BOCK8--Quallty coad; e.... and -BAJUlE----D-Il-OOJ[---e-g-ga-tr-o-iD-B'-pe-cIaI--_-·-u..--
cb!,c,kB .�qr aale, '

. .J. A. Kauffma... Abilene, $3.00 per 16; trom prise wlnnera $2.... per

.�!'i-- ',"
.

�;'c��!:, P'::o:,°'K�tllIty guaranteed. J. S.

n· 'BlZI&'1WlN1ffNG Barred Rockll. :&Iggs, U
n.' lie '$Ii. Mrs, Chrlll Bearman, Otta.a,
Kan.

WHITE. IlOCK8-8tate Show WiDner&

Ef'�.f�1lPd " per 16. R. C. Lane, Newtou,

If,, iP' r.r: ;,v

')ECJOS';'b-om prise ,..inning Barred Rock.
$1.00 per, setting. G. E. Allel"e.e. Osage City,
�an.
f':BABIUlD ROOKS exclusively. El"gll, Iii
$1,0'0. '·lO(f:-'$4.oo. May Brucker, Jamestown.
)(an.

.BUFF,J:Qoca: egg", 15 for 76c, 60 for $Z.20,

tIll!', far, H.·26. J, H. Mellenbruch, Morrill,
'\�,� '.:I.

BARBED PLDlOuTu ROCK egp, 16 for
$1.50. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer, Route Z, Canton,
¥ll'o..

' 'l .

• PURE'-BARKED ROOK eggs, 15 15c, 100
$4.00. Mrs. Grace Andersou. R. I, Hiawatha,
I,{!l,n.

,-

,) Bl1FF PL'l'HOUTH ROOK egga- for sale.
$':to'o per 16. Mrs, M. D. Lighthall, Dwight,
Kan_.

"'�AnBED ROCKS.
*�(,,�, 15 egga $1.
tralla', Kan.

Winners, weighers and-
0, VVarrenburg, Cen-

BUFl!' )lOCK eggs, Nugget strain, prize
w'lpne,'s, ,16 $1.50, 30 $2.50. Abram Troup,
L'f!i:'.an,' Kan.

PURE BIllED BA.BllED ROCKS ,with yel
low le&,e. Bahy chick. 1:1 cents each. Egp
Ii $L2i. 30 $2.011, 100 '5.eo. lIIJ'II..IobD
Yowell, 'McPherson, Kan.

EGG'S for hatching from our Standard
bred Barred Rocks. Great winter layerll.
larce vll"orOUB IItraln. Send for Diatlng JIst.
]II, L. Meek, Ellsworth, Kan.

. -

BUFF PLYlIIOUTB BOCK. "gp fOJ'-IJaJe.
The kind that will pay yoU because tbey,pay
me. Prices friendly. Write me toda,.. Wil
liam A. He.... HUlD;holdt, Kan.

-EGG8--Rolle Comb Redll, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, 8b1g1e C41mh Brow_ LeCb-,
VVhlte OrplDctoD8. White JADeeba·' BOIl
dans. Circular tree. Illie Lefellvre, B&venil.
ville, KIlD., IL N�"

,

....unat0Lll: L&XG8IIANB - The big,
black Ida..

.

A few ehoice cockerels at rea
IMDable prIces. WrIte. Egcs $1.50 per 15.
Mrs. E, S, Myers, Chanute, Kan .

. BLUE 'llIBBON Black Langshan8. Nohle
lay-ers aJld wlaneJ'L B.-P from pens No. 1
and 2: U.OO for 15; No.3 and 4 $1.0,0 15;
satisfaction guaranteed. W. L. Bush, Ollage
Clly, Kan.

'

BUPP AND BLACK. LAlfGSJIA.N puUetll,
Bcore to 96'4; ckls, finest strains, 96. Egg
orders tilled promptly st $1.00 to $2.110 per
IOIIttlng and $5.00 per 100. J. A. LGvette,
Mullinville, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSRAN stock
fQr- sale trom heavy laying and prl_ wln
IIlng strain. Always wlnners.ln the hlnest
IIhows. Best eggs $3,00 for 15. B. JL Pal
mer, Florence, �an.

DUCKS.

BAllBED ROCK8-Flrst prize winnera LABGE WHITE PEKIN ducks; eggs $1
Kansas State Show. Egp $3 to $5. Utility .,er fifteen. M. Kragb. Drlftw!'od, Okla.

sa.oO per 10(\. Illustrated circular. D. F.
Drinkwater, Cedar Point" Kan.

BARRED ROCK.8 that have beeD line hred
tor 13 years; exhibition stock a. specialty; �1NDIA...."i R1JNNEB ducks, 13 eggsmuat make room; cockerels' $1.00 to ,10. '4.00. llhocle Island Wliltes, 15 eggs ,a.oo.G. R. Miller, Bowling Green, Ho, -

B. F. Graft, Erie, Kan.
FOR B1IlA.UTY, utility, exhibition Buff INDJAN' RUNNBR ducks. Kentucky'�Rocks. Exceptional vigor, color and la7Ing 'bellt. Fawn and white. White egg.. 15

?r'!,�I�le�. s�fh, �Oa'!)hl::�.;'n, $�!� per 15.
$1.26, 100 '0. Lee Threlkeld, Hampton, Ky.

WHITE RoCKS:__ (.owens &. Greystones I:NDIAN B,UNl!oo"E.R duck egg... Light fawn.
strain. Cockerels three to ten dollars. ,Eggs VVhite egg strain. Standard bred. $1.25 per

$5'.00 first pen, and two-fifty second pen. 13, ,4.60 per 50. R. J. Shirk, Ramona, Kan.

Everett P. Griggs, Garden City, Kan.
RUNNER8-U.OO per 12. S,tock direct

from fIrst class breeder. A tew White Hoi
land turkey egga 25c each, Grace, Garnett,
Marlon, Mo.

BAn� ROCK8-Large,
r'li<ed., 50 eggs $2. Mrs.

J,��\'iel1, Kan.

SNOW-l\"lDTE Plymouth Rock chickens,
heavy· stock. great layers (Fishel strain).
Eggs $5 per 100, $1.50 pel' sitting, trios $5.

vlgoroull, tarm John Kohlenberg, R. R. 2, Bellevue, Iowa.
Ernest Rowe,

'i'AJWl!� WIDTE ROCKS-Eggs, $I.Z5 per
flfteElI',: two dollars per thIrty. 'V. H. Peclt,
GanlPu, Kan.

nlA�:�lOTn Snow White Rocks. Eggs
fl'llln choice lnatings. Charley Vorles, We
thr·u!l. Knn.

BARi:Jd) ROCK eggs from special mating
$1 pel' sellil\,�, $5.00 per 100. M. Burton,
Haddam, J{.an.

HA \' Ii: BRED 'White Plymouth Rocks 15
years. Eggs $1.00 per 156 Sosias Lanlbert,
Smith Center, Kan.

,

WHITE .J>I,Y:lIOU'l·H ROOKS. Eggs from
pen One $2. Pen Two $1 per lG. L. W.
Babcock, Harpel', I{an.

WIN'rEB LAYERS-Thoroughbred, Buff
Rocks exclusively; selected settings; 75c up.
r·. Beall, Alma, Mo.

WHITE ROCKS-Scored to 94 by Stoner.
Eggs 15 $1.00; 100 $4.00. Mrs. J. W. Hool'D
hpel<, R. 3, Wlntleld, Kan.

BAnRED PLYlIlOUTH :SOCKS exclu
sively. Eggs, 30 $1.50; 100 $4.00, Cath
erine Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

• BARRED ROCKS-Eggs for hatching.
Fa"m raised. Good layers. $1 per 15. Chas.
W. Flndly" cambridge, Kan.

I'UUE BUFF ROCK eggs (farm range)
,for hatching, $4.50 per, 100. Mrs. Perry S.
lHyel's, Fredonia, Kane. Route S;

BLUE BARRED ROCK. and R. C. choco
late Red eggs from birds that talk tor them
selves. Write Milton Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

..PRIZE WINNING WHITE ROCK eggs tor
sale. 15 $1.00; $0.00, $6.00, $7.00 per 100.
Mr. E. Brqoks, Frankfort, Kan. '

WHITE ROCKS 'exclusively. Bred for
eleven years. Eggs $1.00. per 15" $5.00 per
100. S. Y. Chestnut. Holton, Kan.

PURE BRED WRITE ROCK8-Best
strains. Eggs $1.00 per Iii, $5.00 per 100.
Mrs. E. E. Wlillame, Sabetha, Kan.

j.)UF;F ROCK 'Ugs ,from priZe winning
pens. $2.00 per 15__: range. '5.00 ..r 110
eggs, Mrs. W. A:.-Whlte. Uniontown, Kan.'

BARRED BOelL-egp. _l"OOd boned,' wen
h"l�\'ed, 10, cta. ,JIjI!' 16;.,-1'.21 11911, 30; ,.$8.75
per, 1.00. .M"... ��o.,,�I"te",J Clevel,and, B;al,l,., ,:,
��ARimh PL�um�Ro�$,;elccjil���iY.�
T1ie kind � _m.ple�� EifclI $11,00 Jl!IfT·l�.
�!Y.OO per 100,' if. B. Fowler; Brookvnte, Kari.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, White and Silver
Laced Wyandottes, Barred Rocks; eggs 15

EGGS, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 12-pound $1.00. Indian Runner ducks, eggs 13 $1.00.
males, 10-pound females. Free catalogue. Fred Pfleegel', Kappa, Ill.
showing prize winners. Real photos. Moder
ate· .prices. A. D. Murphy, Essex; la., vice
president State Poultry association.

BARRED ROC:K8-U premiums, 19 tlrots.
Winners Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center.
Eggs. 15, $2.50; 30, $4.50; 15, $1.00; 60, $3.26;
100, $5.00. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center,
Kon.

wmTE PLDJOUTH ROCKS exclusively.
Eggs trom strong, healthy lItock having
plenty range. Three grand yards. $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00 per 1G. Frank Lott, Dan
Yille, Kan.

BUFI? ROCI{S exciuslvely. Eggs from
healthy. vigorous, farm raised stock. $2 per
fifty, $3.50 per hundred. Penned eggs, ,3
and $1.50 per setting. Mrs. Homer Davis,
"Talton, Kan.

BARRED PLYiUOUTH ROCKS exclusive
ly. E'ggs tram pens of scored bird. $1.50
per 15, $4.00 per 00, F.OO per 100. Range
$1.00 per 15 .. $2.50 per 50, $4.00 per 100.
1I1rs. C. N. Bailey, R. 2, Lyndon, Kan.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARBED ROCKS ,.on
10 premlums-34 tlrsts, specials and IIweep
stakes-at Kansas' largest shows. Egp,
$3.00 tor 15; $5.00 tor �O; guaranteed. Cir
cular free. Shelley Bros., Elmdale, Kan.

WHITE (Fishel strain), Barred, and Buff
Rocks. Stock scoring to 94*. 15 egg"
$1.50. 40, $4.00. 100, $8.00. From first
class range stock. 15 eggs $1.00. 50, U.OO.
100, $5.00. J. M. Dra1l;e. Nickerson. Kan.

BARREl> ROCK. eggs trom vlgoroull, d....
barred, high scoring' stock. Pen e.... U
and $3 per 15. Flock eggs. $1.Z5 per 15, ,5
per hundred. Baby chlcka 15, 25 aDd 31i
cents each. Mrs. H. F. Schmidt, Humboldt..
Kan.
--------------------------------�,

SNOW WRITE ROCKS -- White Ivory
8tl'&ln. Egga from large, vigorous, pure white
stock. Pen I" $2.00 per 15; pen No.2, $1;6',
flock range, $1.00 per 15 or $5.00 per 101.
Edw. Betoumay, Prop. Snow White-Poultry
Farm, Route 2, Concordia; .n.

ANCONAS.

, 'AxCONAS exclullively. 015 egga $1.00. 110
JI.OO. Lucie HoUR, Haven, Kan.
r----------------------------------------
\ .orrL1IlD ANCO.NA8-Flne layers; eg_
�J..50 per, 16. Carl Sandfort, Hwnboldt, Neb..
.

: Piuz�:' WINNING Mottled Anconae. Ecp
anil baby chicks. Circular free. W. B�
man, Frankfort, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS,

SL,IGBTLY USED Incubators for aaJe. A
Koenig, Hanover, Kan.INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American

Standard true, light fawn and white. Cor·
rect In shape, color and markings. Eggs
$1.50 per 15. $4.00 per GO. Stover &: Myers,
Fredonia, Kan.

ONE NEW 2040 egg Cyphers Incubator.
cheap. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humholdt, Kau.

NO BETTER BROODER - Cost $1.00.,
Plan 50 cts. W. Leghorn eggs. Bahy chicks.
Box 63, Okla. City, Okla., Route 8.BRAIIMAS.

EGGS tram pens of show quality stock.
Mrs. F. O:Danlel, Westmoreland, Kon.

LIGHT BUAHJIAS-Eggs $5 hundred, $1
setting. M1'8. Frank White, Furley. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHl\IA cockerels $2. Choice
setting eggs. Addo Prickett, Wamego, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB BUFF ORPINGTONS
from prize winning strains. Cockerels, heull
and pullets for sale. Eggs: $6 per 100; $1.50-
per setting.' TOULOUSE geese. Eggs 25c'
each; $2 per setting. Only the best stock sold.
l\IRS. C. L. BRANIC, IDAWATHA, �.
Lindamood'sBarredRCfeks
For'eight consecutive exhibitions our blrlll WOD" the bl�e

on pens and sin�es. Pene mated for tile' ....OD. Em
ro�'::tlc":I!:.3 ·J!�c. 'Lln�ro!i=��:tJ,�,I�a�

EGGS AND CII[I&
_ R. I. 'Reds, OrpiueWns, W,·

. andMtes, Plymouth,Roeks, 14-
hol'JUl. Daeita aDd Turk.,..
Grownonseparate farms: GIUll""
anteed, prieec1 rleht, Printed
matter 1'Iee. WRITBTODAl',

L •• DS.....
JIos .. 1IastIJIp. Ndr.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs and
baby chb, from first and second pens at
Hutchinson and McPherson, 1911. Satistac
tlon guaranteed. E. K. Marlelgh, Inman,
Kan.

Bargains in Barred,RIcks'
Egcs for Hatching, from carefully selected;

.

farm raised stock. $1.50 per 16; til for 50. $5 per 100. ,

BONNIE VIEW fAllII' BBllltn.N lLUISAS
-.... Cottl.. ProP" EI.h, .. lie. �ab.U& .r TO(lea.

SEVERAL VAllIETlES.

BOtJDANS-World's greatest winter lay
ers. Eggs and stock. loll's. Lee Biglin, Alta.
Vlata, Kan.

THIRTY-FIVE VARIETIES thoroughbred
poultry. Catalog free. Jordan Poultry Farm.
Cotteyvllle, Kan. W!!,.!'l:�a!!!�}�!iC!�!.O��

Geese, Turkeys. 130 PremIUIIIS at ODe
ahillit. Largest poultry farm in Nonh
Iowa. Send stamp for catalogue.
E. A'J.W. TRETTIN. Oraft9D. I�'

SILVER WYANDOT'HlS and Buff Rocks.
Eggs tor sale. '1.00 and $2,00 per Iii. R. T.
Jahnke, VVoodblJle, Kan.

So Co BROVVN LEGHORNS. Barred Rocks,
R. I. Reds. Eggs $3.00 per 100. Setting $1.00.
IIi'a. Will Robins, Cimarron. Kan.

48 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
Geeee, Turkeys, Gulneu, Incubalora, Dop.
'catalogue 3 cents. Missouri Squab Co., St.
Louis.

I'1J1IB BRED REDS, Rocks, Leghorns
(five kinds). Eggs: IS, 76 cts.; 10&, $3.00.
Geese, guineas. Buttalo Paultry Yards,
Granada, Colo.
EGGS from high lUloring stock. Mammoth

Bronze turkeys,' 8%.00 per.. Stngle Comb
Wblte Lel"horns, U.OO per 16. Vll'a Bailey,
Kinsley, ,!Can. '

Cook's Barred loeks
Are the sreatest wlnnera and laylU'8 In the
Wetlt, large. h..althy. farm raised and �..

orous. Owlnl", to the backward �lIOnabl.
aprlng I am going to abare wltJr. Dl7 eUlltom--

'

ers and otter egga at the Very lew prices d
$1.26 pel' 1f>, $3 per GO _d $5 per 100. ....
ter quality at the prScea cannot "- lIOugllt,;
Order at once.,

CRAS. J. COOK, 8ft B, MarysvUle. BaD....

BNGLJ8H Sliver and Cbfnele pheasants,
Crylltal VVblte Orplnl"lOllS (KeJlerllt?ass
trlraln). Write for prices. L. V. Shriver,
UDloDtClwn. Kan.
BOUDAN AND BIAClL LANGSBAN8-

WInners at Topeka State show, 1510-1811.
Bgg!!t from $2.00 to S5.0(t per 16... D. Hart
zell, Rossville, Kan.
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Conducted by
FOLKS

We want this department to be of practical use to the women who read Farmers

Mall and Breeze. If you have any favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con-

·

eerns the family, the kitchen, the children, the house; or If you have anything to say

which would be of Interest to anotlter woman, send It to the Home Department editor.

Prizes for the three best suggestions received each week will be, respectively, a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the "eautlfnl Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Household magazine, and a year's subscription to .the Poultry Culture magazine.

Anything is ill bred which brings di�
comfort to others. See how far this

!Will apply.

That back yard filled with tin cans

and corn cobs can be made attractive,

ibut it will take planning.

Mrs. E.. S. M. of Ottawa writes, "Will
·

some "one kindly give a recipe for pre
served ginger?

•

I have searched all cook

books available and so far have been un

successful in finding any recipe." Will

:those who know how please answer.

All of us want beautiful things, but

in all our beauty searching we need first
· to look for simplicity. A simple dress
·

for most occasions is much more beau-

tiful than one elaborately trimmed.
· Furniture cut in plain lines is more at-
·

tractive' than that with elaborate
· carvings. A room with too few things
lin it. is more comfortable than a room

!With too many,
-----

Fumigate For Bedbugs.
We were bothered with bedbugs more

"or less every summer until 1906, when

two of our. children had diphtheria. When

'they were well again we fumigated,
and since then we have had no bugs.
Leavenworth, Kan. Mrs. T. H.

Saves Time When Sewing.
When sewing the seams of garments

made of wash material put one of the

Ihemmers on the machine, then put the

itwo edges of the -goods evenly together
and run through the hemmer. The re

·sult will be a neater seam than the

\French seam and with half the work.

Norman, Okla. Mrs. W. C. Smith.

This Makes a Good Varnish.

Take the whites of 2 eggs beaten uno.

flil stiff, 4 ounces turpentine, 4 ounces

i1inseed oil, 4 ounces cider vinegar, 2

eunces beeswax. If your furniture is

not scarred ,it will not be necessary to

I8dd the beeswax, as it is merely a filler.

Let stand 48 hours, then apply to fur

niture with a soft cloth.

Sun, Kan. Ruth Fulton.

minutes, turn out on a platter and serve
with tomato sauce. If preferred, the
same mixture may be made into small
cakes and browned in the frying pan,
using bacon .grease.
Minced Meat on Toast-When one has

only a small amount of meat it may be

chopped fine, browned in butter, mixed

with a cup of medium white sauce and

served on toast.
Siiepherd's Pie-Cut meat in cubes,

cover with water and cook about 30

minutes. Thicken the broth and add

left-over gravy, if any. Put in a baking
dish and cover with mashed potato sea

soned and mixed with beaten egg. Use
1 egg for 2 cups of mashed potatoes.

Charlotte E. Carpenter.
Fort Collins, Colo.

A New Idea Clothes Line.
[Prize. Let te r.j

One of the many labor saving devices

around my home is my clothes line.

NO MORE MUDDY SHOES.

It is very, easy to construct. A piece
of 2 by 4 six feet long is fastened to

the porch. Another 2 by 4 sixteen feet

high is grounded in cement at the back

of the lot. Both are well braced. At
the top of each. is a common. well pulley.
Through these there runs a continuous

wire line which can be easily pulled
back and forth with one hand, even when
filled with clothes. I stand on·the porch
and hang up all my clothes, never going
out in the dew, mud or snow. The

clothes hang high, which does away with

the clothes line"props, and the line does

not interfere with the garden space.
Mrs. P. H. Skinner.

Manhattan, Kan.

Helping the Baby to Walk.
[Prize Letter.]

A baby walker is not only useful but
it affords a great deal of pleasure for
a baby before he is strong enough to
walk" lone. Take four pieces of boards
1% inches wide. They can be ripped
out with a saw from a board I inch

thick. Cut them

long enough to come

jus t under the
child's arms. In the
bottom end of each
bore a hole and in
sert a castor or roll
er so they will turn
easily. Then take �
hoop from a coal 011
barrel and punch
foul' holes in it so

each leg can be
fa s ten e d with a

screw near the bot
tom. Nail three nar

row strips across the tops of 'legs and

hinge on a fourth piece. Bore a hole in

the end of the hinged strip and in the

end of the strip it meets, then when

the baby is in the two can be tied

together. The walker should be small

enough at the top that the child's arms

cannot slide through. He will soon learn

to turn around in it and go any way
he wants to over the floor.

Guy V. Gates.

Valley Falls, Kan.

When Feathers are Soiled.

A handy way to wash pillow ticks is

Ito wash them without removing the

lfeathers. Make a good suds and squeeze

/them well in it, then put through a

second suds, rinse well and hang on the

iline. Shake up several times a day till
ithoroughly dry, which will be after

itwo or three sunny days. Feathers and

itick will be clean and sweet as new.

Florence, Okla. _

Lizzie Burgess.

Using the Meat Left-Overs.

[Prize Letter.]

It is not always necessary to use what

is left from a meal the following day.
Sometimes it is wise to let the family for

get. Do not think, because only a small

amount is left, it is not worth saving,
but let the remnants accumulate for

-several days. Often several kinds of meat

work up into a much more appetizing
dish dian a single kind.
-Meat Loaf-Two cups chopped. meat,.

1 egf}:, % cup soft bread crumbs, 1/2 cup

gravy, Season with salt, pepper and on

.ion juice. Mix and put in a well greased
baking dish. Put three or four thin slices

of bacon over the top, bake 20 or 30

:Mail Or·ders!
When you wont PROl'llPT ATTENTION to

moll orders, the BEST SELECTIONS from

the REST l'IlERCHANDISE, at the LOWEST

PRICES for which reliable quolltles are sold

-TRY MILLS' MAIL ORDER SERVICE.

Accnracy, promptness and satisfaction to

the customer ore specialtIes In this Moll

Order Department. Furthermore, It costs

'nothlng extra to shop here by mall, os WE

PAY POSTAGE anywhere In the United

"States, express or freight In Kansas.

THE: MILLS DRY COODS CO.

TOP�KA, KAN.

Planning the Ideal Kitchen.

If I had the kitchen I should like I
would have a sink, with hot and cold
water pipes. They would save a lot of

steps. To save lots of hard scrubbing
I .would have linoleum on my kitchen

and dining room floors. Next I would

have a kitchen cabinet with a flour and

April 27,i l�I2.

BIG CAMPAIGN OFFER!

Weekly Capital From Now Until Novem
ber 15 for Only Ten Cents.

sugar chest .and a bread board, and have

places about this for every little thing
used in COOking. Back of the stove I
would have either shelves built in the
wall or hooks to hang my cooking uten

sils. The next thing would be keeping
everything in its place, for that must be
done if we expect to have things handy.
Then I would have a big wood chest

close by the stove and, have it· full of

wood. One more thing, and that is

lights. If we wer.e able, of course we

would have gas, but not being so, a big I

lamp would do just as well.
Mrs. Bertha Owen.

R. 2, Wellington,' Kan.

ONE POUND A DAY

NEW DRUGLESS TREATMENT
CET MY FREE BOOK.

COMMENCE REDUCING AT DICE
Thou••nd. of aNt.'ul Patron. Pre... M� WondrDU.

Drugl••• Pat Tr.atment.

SIS,OOO.OO 1 NCO L D 'I F 1 F A I L

La Junta, Colo.

My friends were

oharltable and called
I t Obesity; others said
1 was stout, but It WILlI

just bulky fat. I was

miserable; so are YOU
If. too stout. To reduce

your weight, you must
do as I did. I FOUND
THE ,CAUSE - THill
REST WAS EASY_
Before I succeeded. I
tried everything with
In and beyond reason.

It was maddening, dis
gusting. All I had to

do was remove the
cause, and I guaran
tee, that by my safe

sensible, natural treatment, without vlolenl
exercises, starvation diet. straps, belts, cups,

wires. jackets, sweating, electriCity, soap.

saf ts, ptl ls, ons, cathartics, drugs or medi

cines of any description, I reduced my

enormous weight quicl<ly and without harm

to myself while taking treatment or after

wards, and I guarantee that you can reduce

little or much fat with ·this same treatment.

If Interested In your own happiness, health

and figure, you will let me tell you how ·to

reduce tat "Nature's Way," the true waY.L.
my way. BETTER GET RID OF_FAT' BE
FORE FAT GETS RID OF YOU.· R Ishas
tonlshlng the thousands of grateful letters' [
am receiving. J. E. Bolselle, Box 422,·lGtreat
Bend, Kan .. lost fifty pounds. W. h 'Sch�ttZ.
Montevideo, Minn., lost 30 pounds, and MamIe

McNelly, Desloge, Mo., lost 65 pounds.' Mrs.

Daisy Smith. Los Angeles, lost 164.lbs. 1I.'el"
with my drugless treatment, and I can �.efer
to thousands of satisfied patrons. My bbp�
entitled: "Weight Reduction Without Drlljf8,
Is sent free and prepaid and tells .of my *110-
cessful treatment with which you can J1or
manently reduce your weight, seuttetll'::1�1l4
without harm. I offer $3,000 It I faU .te

prove my great drugleHs ·treatment �1llnc
but safe, quick ond harmless In fatir�ua
tlon. WrIte today for my free book. .

.

MARJORIE HAMILTON,
. "

15I1I1A C. B. Bldg., Denver, C1!IO.

WEIGHT REDU(lION
WITHOUT DRUG5

IhHOYE YOUR FAT

MY WAY
TI\15 BOOK FOR

fAT FOLKS ONLT
WHO WISH TO REDUCE
TIlEiRWEiGHTWITH THIS

GREAT DRUCiLESS
TREATMENT

Whipping Sometimes a Mistake.

I have just finished reading Mrs. G.

W. R.'s remarks about punishing chil

dren, and think them good. I have one

child, a little girl 7 years old. She is

very mischievous and nervous, and is

always on the jump. When she was a

baby I whipped her' quite often, but as

far as making her mind it did no good
at all. Now I make her sit on a chair

and fold her hands, and it has much more

effect. I have friends who punish their

children by sending them to bed at night
without their meals or making them go
without their meals through the day.
That is not a proper punishment, for it
is often a greater injury to the child

than' one realizes, especially if a .child

is inclined to be sickly. And nervous

children should not be whipped.
Mrs. H. Longacre.

If you will cut out this notice and re

turn to us in 20 days with 10 cents we

will enter your name for a paid-up sub

scription to the Kansas Weekly Capital
from now until November 15.
We are printing in the Weekly Capi

tal the most important campaign news

-in addition to the many other special
articles and depar-tments which have

made the Capital the greatest weekly
newspaper in Kansas.

Get all these good things at the lowest

subscription 'price ever quoted-IO cents

from now until November 15. Cut out
and mail this notice to Weekly Capital,
Dept. C, O.-lO, Topeka, Kan..

All ,the
... 1 .r

Hard
WorK
Taken.
O,utiot
5crubbin!1
Mop the floor -

sprinkle on Old
Dutch Cleanser
and scrub well.
Dirt and spots go
flying; for the fine
particles of Old
Du tch Cleanser

.

get down into the
cracks and crevi
ces, that are so
hard to get at or
dinarily, and take
out all the dirt.

Qld DU.tcn
Cle:anqer
Mang otber.we3 and/ull�.on ..J;:'��Dc;

I

I

)',
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A Brush Best Por Glassware.

.

'.

Glassware looks its best only when
�['��' it is properly cleaJJed and polished. To
�__ do this well do not crowd a lot of

things in a tub or pan, as this is often
the cause of ugly chips and breakages,
but wash each article separately in hot
suds, using a moderately stiff brush to
get rid' of the dust that accumulates in
the crevices of cut glass. A clean soft
swab should be' used for plain glass.
Rinse each article thorough.ly in warm
water and turn on end to drain; after
ward wipe dry with clean, soft towel
and polish with tissue paper.
Barnes, Kan. Ethel Unfred.

These pattenlll ma,. be bad at II eeIIda
each lrom the Pattern Department of
Farmers MaU aDd Dr_e, Tope'" SaL

. WbeD orderlD. give DllIDber aIMl 11M.

Lemon Pudding .

.[Prlze Recipe.)
The juice and grated rind of one lemon,

1 cup sugar, yolks of 2 eggs, 3 well
rounded tablespoons flour, a pinch' of
salt, 1 pint rich milk. Mix the flour
and part of the milk to a smooth paste,
_add the juice and rind of lemon, the
sugar, the egg yolks well beaten, and
the rest of the milk. Line a plate with
puff paste % inch thick, pour in the
custard and bake in a quick oven. When
done beat .the egg whites to a stiff froth,
add 2 tablespoonsful of sugar, spread over

the top, return to oven and brown.
Serve with very cold cream, or 'for an

especially nice dish use whipped cream.

This is a rich and not expensive pud-
ding. Mrs. L. V. Fox.
Larned, Kan.

Spanish �eak.
[Prize Recipe.)

This steak is good because it can be
prepared beforehand, and will not spoil
if it has to stand a while after being
done. Get the. cheapest of steaks if
you like, and brown on both sides in
a frying pan. Then take 3 or 4 table
spoonsful of bcef drippings and brown
with 2. tablespoons flour, add I pint hot
water and boil. Stir in smoothly 1 can

of tomatoes, salt, pepper, and 1 teaspoon
sugar. Lay your steak in dripping pan
two pieces thick if you wish, and pour
the tomato gravy over it. Bake 1 hour
in a steady oven, or if it bakes longer
no harm is done. Keep enough gravy
over it to moisten well, and you will
have a toothsome, tender steak.
Hutchinson, Kan. Mrs. B. Smiley.

Brown Paper Makes You Blue.
Few persons realize how the colora.

in the house affect the spirits. Dark and
gloomy colors cause depression, while
bright colors bring cheerfulness.
Colors should be chosen with reference

til the quantity and quality of 'Ught
which enters the room. A north room

needs bright, warm treatment-yellows,
reds, and golden browns-while a room

with a southern exposure requires cool,
light. colors-blues, greens, and cool gray
tones. Curtains must be in harmony
in tone and design with their surround
ings. Draperies should 'harmonize, but
be stronger and richer in tone.
These are some of toe things girls

at the KaI1'SlIs Agricultural college learn.
To furnish a house tastefully and to
buy things to "match" requires a study
of harmony in colors.
Curtains and draperies should hang in

soft, straight 'folds. Never tie curtains
or draperies back with a cord. You often
se: a pair of heavy curtains meeting in
the middle of the window and then held
tightly back, or hung on a rod at the
top and bottom of a window, and then
tied back in the center. This gives a

feeling of uneasiness to those who ap
preciate the fitness of things, and are
in themselves a contradiction.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most re
markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

I Oo+ pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
GlI60-Ladies' and Misses' Caps one size. t d d I th t d bId11780--Work Apron, one size.

' S !l'n ar �ng, ex ra eep ow an

6789--Bathillg Suit, 8 sizes, 30 to H bust With beautifully embossed and engraved
6002��1�'��' Tucked Dress, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,

handles. I am going to give a set of
12 y rs. these handsome spoons absolutely free,

MD5-Sh.ll'twals� without shoulder seams, 6 postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
sizes. ·32 to 4. bust. t f ' ..

1I1107-Shlrtwalst, having under-arm gores, 6 0 payor a year s subseriptton to my
sizes. 32 10 42 bust. big farm weekly The Farmers Mail

11797-Prlncess Slip, 7 sizes, 32 to H bust. d B S' . .

IIM9--Ladles' Combination, 7 sizes, 32 to H an reeze. end your subscription order
bust. at once and secure a set of these beauti-

6600-0ne-Plece Dressing Sack. sizes 32. 36. ful and serviceable spoons. State
40, H bust.

h'MIT-Slx-Gore Skirt. 5 sizes. 22 to 30 waist. wether you are' new or old subscriber.
11787-Ladles' Waist, with removable ehemt- Time will be extended one year if youset te, 6 sizes. 32 to 42 bust. : .

MSI-Ladles' Dress. with seven-gore skirt. are already paid Ill. advance. Address

M��z�I�I:'2ri�e9�: :I�:� 4. 6. 8. 10. 12 yr..
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

IIIU2-French Dress, sizes 2, 4. 6. 8 yrs. Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

_1IIIImIIII1.111__UU..1

"Bere'sFreedomFrom

Every lIail and Breeze Boosewlle Bay Now 0wII a

�'Gold Medal" Kitchen Cabinet!
ThIs Is Bow DIe
"GoldMedar .. Made:

The "Goid Medal" Cabinet is an at
tractive pleee of furniture manuflle'
tured trom 'selected oaIr, and t1nlsbed a
rich KOlden oak colorwith a special wax
flnlali. The to)) haa a 2-luch cornice at

!�:I��C�a\�:::'s, =�� I'ne:'='��
ltary flour bin w1k .a1888 Indicator and
dust-proof sifwr. Larlle ehlua closet.
spice bin. ete, Base 30 inches hieh. 40
Inches lonl: and 28 Inchos wide....ith
Dlokel top. Large cupboard,threeeom·
mocllous drawers,kne&dinll board. "te.
A very speeial feature ofmyGold Med·

al Cabme' is its sanitary nickel top. a
sheet of heavy ainc. eoppered and then
nickeled, sUetehed tillhtly oeer acleated
top, 'he brightes'. most dnrable ,,,,d
most' sanitary top ever :>oa"nfaeturetl.

: Lower drawer oontah", R ·two-
oompartment metal bread aDd

��ra't!Oc� t!V�d-:::::, t�:I::::
er,eleaned and replacedwithouttrouble.
The eommodtons cupboard to the left of
,he drawel's is 25 Inches high. 24 Ineh..s
wide and :!6 inch811 deep wit II a !llIdlnll'

ro:r-:!':ffo'::'��z.nl!�:�::i':eh<;'�
by 70·inche. bil<h\ C'Oml'lete with'8ifterfJ:::��:J'�1�.t4reS.::fR�)x�:rH Af.�
Grade C08f0I"8.cratedrC4IJy for the kU:ten.

OOWeeteraBo_wlle'" 5a3'II:
".Before 'he 'Gold Medal' KI"'hen

Cabinet came .lnto m:v. bome I hardly
knew tbe meanine of a moment's rest.
It was a case of tramp. tramp. tramp
trom the stove to the eupboard. the
eupboard to \he work table, the table
to the sink and back to tbe eupboard
..aln. MUes of C6l1l!eless walklnl: all
throuah moat every hour of every day.
"My 'Gold Medal' Cabinet has. I act

ually believe, added 10 KOOd years to
myllle! It has made life really worth
livlne-and It has made my Kitchen
work a PLEASURE instead of R

drndee!
"My kitchen is now one of the cosiest

and neatest rooms in our home. In
the bill roomy 'Gold Medal' Cabinet
there is a place for everythinll used In
eookine-and everytbinll Is always In
its place!
"I can 110 into my ltitchen now and

prepare an entire meal with hardly a

sl.ep to be taken exeept from my cab
inet to the·stove. 1 sit In a comfortable
ebalr drawn up to the bi¥ nlekel-cov
ered work table-eand withon easy reaeh
is ev"ry article I need hi my cooking. "

Get Our "Free Cabinet" Pian'!
It is the'most liberal, most attractive, most astonishing offer ever

?Dade. This .beautiful Gold Medal cabinet may be yours almost for Doth
mg-Worth $30-sold to our CLUB �1E:\omERS ONLY at just about
HALF PRICE-·no money dOWll-30 days free trial, then pay our small
price in 50c payments. Fully warranted-money back if it doesn't
please. Hundreds of letters prove quality.

.

Thousands have already written for membership in ow' big club. \Ve
want every locality represented. Our wonderful NEW PLAN makes it
possible for a few ladies in each locality to get this cabinet ABSO
LUTELY FREE. No canvassing or soliciting. No public work.
This great free cabinet offer good for short time only. Send YOUR

name and address for full details NOvy. It is an offer that will surely
please you. Write today. Use a postal card or the coupon printed
below. Address,

Mail and Breeze Kitchen Cabinet Clnb
Dept. 81, Topeka. Kan.

�1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111"1I"IIII1I11II11I11I11I11I1I11II11I1I1I1IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllnlllllllllllllllllll1IIftII01II1
SendThIsCouponNOW!'"SavmM_y Steps'"

"I like the Gold !\ledal
Kitchen Cabinet jnst fine
and think It Is a real nice
and useful piece of fnrnl
ture. It saves many stellS
and Is so easy to keep
elean."-Mrs.A.A. Davis,
Hoxie, Kan.
"NotldDA LIke It'"
'''rheGoldMedalCabillet

reached me In perfect eon
dltion. It was very well
crated to�ard allainst ae
eldente, In neatness, eon
Btrnetlon. material and
workmanship the eablnet
simpl, cannot be dupll·
eat.OO."-Mrs. M_ E. Dar
rough. Emporia, Kan.

IIbIl and Breeze IUldaeIl CaIoInd au.
Dept. 8t. Topeka; IWI.

Send me your illustrated folder and tell me all about
your free cabinet pian.

NAlIIE .

ADDRESS ..

_III111U_IIIIIIIIIWWIIIIIUUUIIIUlllllnIllUUUUIDIIIIUDIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIII_
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," ,�.'." ·::;FA·k.ME&S ..C.LA.SSI·F·IE,·D' P·AGE..', . ,:"�, MY.ru..mIDta WUi be...rhcl sa .Uas. 4.par�me�t ':i ·th. low price of G _til per wor4:eaoh�OD for on., �wo, or tree lUertione. 1'0111' ormore luerUolil0* ....ta � .0..4iJ;' each tneertloD. Cub .muat IDvarlably accompany the order. Remit by postoffioe money order.' No eirder·.taken for lese tbaa ,1. This do� Dot mean that a elD&'le bulertlon of your
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$BEDS .
AND,NUR$E� FOB SALE OR BXOJI:ANOE. LANDIS.:�D�Wp:mAS, -tor .a1� D. J: Yodllr., Hav.� I HAVE a. good" Rambler, late modeL" SIllLL YOpR PROPERTY quickly for cas�Would trade for horsas, cattle or gas trac· No matter where located.' Particulars free.;. 'COWPEAB--New Era. ·S. RamBey. May. tlon engine. &_ ,D. Elye&, Jewe.n City. Kan. RNeeab.1 Estate SalesmaD· ce., Dept. 6, Lincoln,.�a�e�ld�,�K�a�n,�-----.----------------------CLIllAN .

alfalfa seed ,a-.OO t, e, II. B.IBniinbaugl), Portis, Kan.

:\'

PATEN:r8.

FRIllE FARM�overnment lauqs free;1,000,000 acres In Arkansas for homesteadIng. Where located and how secured shownin 0111' 1912 ,booklet. Sent postpaid 26c. (Hase& Co., Harrison, Ark., Dept. A.

IMPROVIllD' Golden Beauty seed corn.iIoaptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kall. PONIES, many breeds, stock, dogs, catalog. Beechhurst, Shelbyville, Ky.
CHOICE fruit trees, ornamentals, berry,Iants. Waverly Nurseries, Waverly, Kan.

. ;!:lARGE quantities Spanish peanuts fl.OO.. bu. f:.o. b. cars.' B. Luce, Ft. Smith, Ark.
,.' XAFIR--Blackhull white. Recleaned seed.'1.60 bushel. C. E. Orane, Conway Springs,·f..Kan., .

CHOICE· non-Irrigated alfalfa Beed" $8,00
.. iDei> bu., -liacl{s tree. Wallace Llbbei,' Larned,�Kan. .

. ':., .. CeWPEAs, speckled' . crowder.. graded._'1.2'6' per bllo Of. '0: b. P. R. 'Slaoli:,' Cleo,Okla., .

-

WOMEN AND 'GIIi:LS wanted :to·IRiU;'ourup-tO-date line of. be"utlful Post Cards; verrlatest styles; enormoUs demand; ·our &gentlmake U to ,6 a day In .spar. tlma; '.00talking or peddling necessary; our special'copyrlghted Belling plan and ...blg pac·-ag.of �autlful. samplell tor only B eta. to p�malilltg axpense It y,oU !!lean bnslnes.. Butler Po.t Card Co•• 6Ii Capltal Block, Topeka,Kan.

ONE HEREFORD bull, 12 months old, 800Ibs., chcap. Ben Anderson, Knox' City, Mo.
RED POLLED bulle for sale. Oldestbreeder In central Kansas. I.,W. Poulton,Medora, Kan.

FOR SALE-$1,OOO.OO cash will handlethis 200 a. gratn and stock farm In PikeCo., Mo., 3.,. mt, It. R. town, 1.,. mi. to
'

..gravel road to 3 good towns; will take some .------------------............-"trade.. G. R. Miller, Bowling Green, Mo. 'AGENTS.,...Blg money distributing' treeBUY THIS 160 acres 2.,.' miles from pkgs. Borax-ee Powder. M. Eo Ward & oo.,a thrifty town. 140 acres In cultivation, 10
1770 Berteau, Chicago.

acres meadow, good water, orchard andother Improvements. Will sell with or without equipment. With equipment- $66 acre,Terms on half. Julia Zlotnlk, Della, Kan.

WANTED-Five general' agents In thestate of Oklahoma. Mall application givingdetailed Information concerning. past record________w w w �_ with one bank reference. ClrculaUon De-FARMS WANTED--We have direct buyers. partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topek&,Don't pay commissions. Write describing Kansas.
.property, naming lowest price. We helpbuyers tecate desirable prop8l'ty free. Amer- $6. '1'0 $10 a day for, reliable -n.en andtean Investment MsoclatloD, 28 Palace Bldg., women agents; easiest, fastest, bas. sellersMinneapolis, Minn. ever offered; nine sales to each ten calls,o

by our special plan; big profits for you. Fulldetails free. Address, Household Co.. AgencyDivision, No. 60, Topeka, Kan. '

W.-\NTED-Rellable agents, who are traveling In rural districts, to take subscrlptioDlfor our popular Farm Journal and HomeMagazine. Double .your wages by takingon this side line. Write for liberal proposition Immediately. Arthur Capper, Pub., Mis-
$500.00 PER MONTH as our salesman: sourl Valley Farmer, Dept. 22, Topeka, Kan.Burlington Repair Works, Burlington, Kan. AGENTS WANTED--Excluslye territory.Good chance to build up permanent 'bustneaa,Mall us $10 for 36-pound feather bed andreceive. without cost, 6-pound pair pillows,.Freight on all prepaid. New feat;.ers. B,eltticking. Satisfaction guaranteed. Turner' 01:Cornwell, Feat,her Dealers, Dept. 45, Charlotte. N. C. Our reference: Commercial Na-tlonal Bank.

'\
,"-

LOCAL REP.RESEN'TATIVE wanted, with_exclusive. territorial privileges, to handle ourMadeline Meadows. Thirty thousand acresof level California Irrigated land' for colonization. Must be responsible and reliable andfamiliar with the land business. Write, givIng full particulars and references. MadelineMeadows Land & Irrigation Co., 266 Montgomery St., San Fran'CIs(lo, Calif.

WANTED-High c laSs responsible representatives to. whom we will give exclusiveterritory In Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska.Good subscription solicitors 'under our excellent plan and with our exceptionally liberalprop.sltlon, make big wages. Permanentemployment will be given to those who dem
onstrate their ability to do high class work.Full particulars will be furnished on appll.cation. APplicants must furnish two refer
ence letters with fhelr. appl'lcation. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher. Topeka, Kansas.
WANTED--RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS-

Average $90.00 month. Rapid advancement.Every second week off duty with full pay.Short hours. No "layoffs." Work, very Interesting as you travel continually on free pass.May examinations everywhere, 2,000 ap- TYPEWRITERS.polntments coming. Common education suf- �.__w w w w w_�ficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Fanners standexcellent chance. Write for free samplequestions and schedule showing examinationplaces. We prepare candidates free. WriteImmediately. Franklin Institute, Dep't A 55,Rochester, N. Y.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD black 'Shetland stallionfor sale. "F. Hook, Tecumseh, Kan.

FOR. SALE-Registered Jersey bulls, one

.�:to��oK!��ra ,old. H. F. Schuette, Wash-

AM "long" on Jersey bulls-some are' frommy best cows and royally bred. ChesterThomas, WaterVille, Kan.
FARMS FOR SALE.., ALFALFA SEED direct from grower, ,7.00end $.8.00 per bu. Sacks 260,' G. A. Chapin,(Belleville, Kan.

. . ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In' KanII&S Weekly Capital for quick and sure resutte, 100,000 circulation guaranteed-among best farmers In Kansas. 'Advertlslng1'ate only 260 per line of seven words. Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,Topeka, ·Kan.

FOR SALE-60,{'OO stock cattle and feeders. Wichita Live Stock Com. Co.. RoomNo.6, Stock Exchange, Wichita, Kansas.Branch office, Lubbock, Texas.

'COWPEAS--Whippoorwlll, '2.26' a bu.Sacked and delivered at Aline, Okla. J. C.iW'allenstaln, R. No.3.
r- ALFALFA SEED, $10.00, 'frelght paid.- • '!fo weed seed. Write for price on 4 bu. or
. more. - H. Reynolds, Cashion, O�la.

DOGS;
FARMS WANTED.EEDIGREED Scotch collie pups. G. A.Wlebtl, Bea.trfce, ;Neb.

AI!.oFALFA SEED, $10.60 bushel, guaran-·
.._eel free of dodder., Freight prepaid. J. H.Olenn, Farmer, McAllaste,r, Kan. DOG:;; FOR S�LE--PartlcuJars tor stamps.E. Wood, Glenhaven, Wis.l ·ALFA-LFA SEED-Good quality non-trrt
..t�d alfalfa seed In large or SlJlall quan'title,s., David Badger, Euraka, Kan.

PEDIGRE;ED Fox Terrier puppies. Beauties; U.50. Eva Proctor, Ft. Scott, Kan•.
SCOTCH COLLIE 'pups, good color andgood workers. Address A. W. Toews, Inman,Kan..

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated,Owners only. Give description and price.Addr. Coens, Box 764, Chlcag!>.
.

.

WRITE· tor prices on high grade weotern" irrown nursery stock. Salesmen wanted.Brown's Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan.
.

: KANSAS SUNFLOWER, Reid's Yello;wDent, Boone County White seed corn. Catalog on, request. Fred Sanders, R. 3, Coneordl&, Kan.

FARM WANTED.

PEDIGREED Scotch collie pups cheap.Fln.e worktng stock. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt.Hope, Kan.

MALE HELP WANDD.
SCO,TCH COLLIE' pups for sale. Two yearlings, male and female. Two pups, male andfemale.. E. B., Hickman, Orlando, Okla.

,ALFALil'A> 'SEED-Offer extra quality al�fa '8eell, non-Irrigated, $9.00 bu., .dellvijred" any station' In state Kan. Sack free.'Sample IIllnt on request. L. A. Jordan,Winona, Kan.
'
..

FOR SALE--One pair of unrelated tull·blood English blood hounds. Address Chas.E. WIlJtloth, Mound Valley, Kan., Box 231.
WANTED-Reliable man to sell nurserystock. We have a splendid position to Bfter.Write today for particulars. James, Truitt& Sons, Nurserymen. Chanute, Kan.

WA:TER¥ELON SEED-Halbert· Honey,.... 10 Ot8:, .. lb. $1;10. Rubber, Rind, oz. 20et8., lb. $2. Guaranteed pure; unwashed;_rong ,germlnators; grown by· originator. H. HOMESTEADS -- Special hiformatlon.A, Halbert, Coleman, Tex.. Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ar�.SEED CORN-Boone County White seed GRAIN, f,rult' and stOClt farins. Owner'sIIOrn grown from thoroughbred corn from prices. Rice & Conner, Mammoth Spring,:& S. A. C. Also white an'a yellow corn A�k. .

.1r10.wnb In .1910. Prl9-e $1.76 bushel sacked
ANY ONE wanting to purchase a farm In

If." o. • Ask for sample�•.. J•.W. Machin,!W'amegQ; Kan. "

'Arkansas, the richest and the best In the
'',.PLANTS FOR SALE�Cabbag�Jersey, ���' A���te H. C. Moren Real Estate Co.,iW'akefh!ld, Wlnnlngstadt, Summer. Toma-toeB--"lllarly Tree,' D,warf Champion, 'Kansas GREAT bargains In Silertilan county land.8..tan.dard. .800 per 100, $2.50 per 1,000. 'All Now I. "'e time to buy. What have you to'Yarlet{es of sweet potatoes. Plants ready' trade? Write Kysar Realty Company, Good-.aay, 1st. F. P. Rude, North ;t'opeka, :{{an. ';..Ia..;n:c.;:d:..,..;K=a;;.n;_;,_·__-.,_--",..--=------------:-. E€lYPTIAN WH'EAT (Shallu), now the 80 A. in Neosho Co.. Kan., 4% mi. town..1D00�t . ,talked about of all the .sor!l'hums; Improved.' Prlc.e $2,aOO cash, no trades.�l,OOO seed. by mall as, RaJ;Ilple • .6c I-n stamps; Widow· woman must sell. Snap. B. F. CavJlound postpaid, .26c; peck at Sherman, '$1; anaugh, St. Paul, Kan•.!half bushel, $1.75:' bushel, $3;' hundred CLOUD COUNTY-Go04 200 a. farm,pounds, $B. Also haye' White milo maize, $30.00. An 80 In Catholic settlement, ,40.00.,White Amber cane, Ribbon cane, cowpeas, Snaps for �qUlck sale. Other bargains. G. C.B,OY 'Qeans, Velvet 'be·ans,. ,June corn, Spanish R. Plersee, Miltonvale, Kan.pd other peanuts, Johnson grass seed, Ber-muda grass see,d, etc. Pittman & Harrison NEW RAILROAD now biilldlng·! Come InCo...Sherman, Texas. on the ground floor!! BUY Kansas land InFord and Gray �ountles. Level, dark loam,soli. Liston Dennis. S,t. John, Kan.

LANDS.
WANTED: Railway mall clerks, rural andcity, carriers, postoftlce derks. Thousandsneeded. Examinations soon. Trial lessonfree. Write. Ozment, 38 St. Louis.
SALESMEN wanted In: l!:ansas, Oklahoma,Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or parttime, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfitfree. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS--Wanted�90.00· month. Steady work. May 'examinations. Everywhere. Sample questions free.Franklin Institute, Dep't A 66, Rochester,N.Y.' •

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old 'wanted atonce for electric railway motormen and conductors; $60 to $100 a ·month; no experiencenecessarl'; fine opportunity; no ali-Ike; writeImmedla_.tely tor application blank. AddressFl, care· of Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE.
DO YOU. want to sell your farm? If sogive me price, description and state whenpossession can be had. I wish to hear fromowner only, who will sell direct to buyer.Rex S. Leonard, Andover, Ohio.

PRIcm your two�row lister on cars--goodcirder� 'Supt. Haney, Bool!e, Colo.
F0R SA.LE-Twenty-flve thousand hedgeSloBte. ·cH. W. Porth, WlnflEild, Ka!n.

.

FOR SALE--4·O,OO.0 lbs. best leaf .tobacco.Mall stamps for samples to 'Anton Wavrln,Franklin, Ky., R.. No.5.

FOR SALE--At bargain, fine apple orchard coming Into bearing, or unimprovedland suitable for orchard or poultry farm,five and ten acre tracts, close. to market.Best climate In Colorado. Mountain ViewRanch & Inv. Co., Canon City, Colo.

'THREE GREAT PIANOS -- Stelnway,8teoIt, Vose. Write for prices. JenkinsMuslc Co.. Kansas City, Mo.
. • 5 CENTS AN AGRE CAS�-Texas schoolland Is now on market; you can buy good1and at $2 per acre; pay. 6c per acre cashand no more for 40 years, but 3 per centInt.; send 6 cents po�tage for further Information.

. Investor Pub. Co., 'Dept. 1, SanAntoniO, Texas.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.SplendId Income assured rlgh t man to act asour representative after learning our busi�ness tho"oughly by mall. Former experienceunnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abilIty, ambition and wllllngness to learn alucrative' business. No soliCiting or travellng.This Is an exceptional opportunity for a manIn your section to get Into a big payingbusiness without capital and become Independent for life. Write at once for full particulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pres. TheNational Co·Operative Real Estate Company,L 157. Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

10 H. P. PEERLESS steam traction engine for sale; gOQd shape; half price; $150.Ben ,-Anderson, Knox City. Mo.
FOR SALE-A complete Gaar·Scott thresh·ing outfit. Fine condition. Will sell right.Address W. H.-Lowe, Caldwell, Kan.

OFFICIAL LIST of free go.vernment farmsto be given to homeseekers by the government In 1912. In 160 and 320 acre tracts.Descrilles every acre In' every county In U.S. How secured free; all about governmentIrrigated farms, timber, coal and minerallands. 1912 diagrams and tables, completeInformation. Send for It. Webb Pub. Co.,Sta. K. St. Paul, Minn. .'

.UP TO -I DATE creamery four yea,rs old.dOing good business. In Custer Co.. Okla.,cheap for cash. BOJ< 206. Harper, Kan.
FOR SALE CHEAP--20 horse power Intevnatlonal gasoline plow engine and plows;used 60 days; tine condition. B. F. Stephenson. Conway Springs, Kan.
HARDWARE and furniture stove for sale;doing good business; annual sales $30,00.0;Invoice $6,000. Want to go to California.Answer through Mall anrI Breeze.

CALIFORNIA LAND-If you are comingwest go direct to Madellne. Send for ourbooklet; It will convince you that MadellneMeadows contains the richest land In Call·fornla, no hard-pan, no alkali, no malaria.and where the cllmate Is all that can bedesired. Permanent Irrigation system. guar·antees against failure of crops. rallpoad,schools, churches and modern conveniencesare there. Pioneering days are past. Writenow. Madeline Meadows Land & IrrigationCo .. 255 Montgomery St.; San Francisco, Cal.
8 DAYS OF' LAND BARGAINS-Extraordinary opportunity for farmers and real'estate dealers to buy, sell or exchange.From May 12th to 19th Inclusive, the Topeka Dally Capital will have a Special 8-DayFarm Flyer--2 Sundays InclUded-and willadvertise steadily to Its readers the factthat ther!! are exceptional farm and. landofferIngs listed during these eight days. TheCapital has a circulation of over 34,000, andthis Is a good live circulation which goes to'the very best people In Kansas,' and who arelooking for just what you have to offer, orwill sell at your price just what you wantto buy. For the eight days, three Inches willcost you only $12.96, two !nches $8 64 oneInch $4.32; 40 words $2.40, 30 words $t 80Six cents a word for the eight days. Theabove are special rates,· anq good only forthe 8 Day Flyer. Send Y0ur ad today to theTopeka Dally' Capital, Topeka, Kansas.

PATENTS �rHAT PAY. $427,530 made byclients. 2 books-"VI'hat and 'How to In,'ent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" and112-p. Guide free! Free report as' to patentabillty. E. E. Vrooman; piH. Atty., 886F St .. Wash., D. C.

SYRUP-·Pure Louisiana sugar cane syrup.Put up at the mill In sealed cans. Six onegallon 'cans at $4.00; 12 half-gallon cans for$4.25. All delivered. Address Mary & Tuma.!Washington, La.
HOl\IE CANNERS AND SUPPLIES.

BEST HOME CANNERS. All sizes.methods. Illustrated literature free.quarters for cans and labels. WriteRoyal Canner Company, 67 NewsChattanooga, Tenn.

'. ME�CURIAL BAROMETERS, for farmers.�dlcatlng changes of weather, storms andcyclones. Special sale. Reduced price.Agents wanted In every township. Alex. '8.�endry, McPherson, Kan.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney.Write for particulars, Address Wlchlla, Kan.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All AboutPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Campbell, 500 C Victor Bldg .• Washington. D. C.
PATENT BOOKS on how to obtain andsell patents, containing exhaustive Intormatlon on these subjects with 100 mechanicalmovements, mailed free on request. F. G.Dieterich & Co .. 613 Ouray Bldg., Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
DEAL DIRECT by listing with us. List oftrp.des.free.' Exchange Co .. Cassoday, Kim.
SELL OR -'EXCHANGE ,your propertyQuickly no matter where located. Information free. Lock Box 985, Wichita, Kan.

,
. FOR SALE OR TRADE-San Luis valley,Col.. subl""lgated land; produces Immensecroj)s,; no lack .of water; also fine flowing
I:��;, price. reason�)lle. Box 36, Formoso,

.;F.OR SALE 01' will trade second' handfour cylinder Bu'lck a.utomobHe. ,for 4,000good hedge posts; must be jltralght and notJess than. I! ,mob top. Box 202, Winfield, Kan.
•• ' .�, #.

AGENTS WANTED•

. FARMER AGENTS wanted to sell ridingattachments and farm Implements. Ll'beraloffer. Write the Brown' Brokerage Co.,Coffeyville, Kan.
• ,

WANTED-Men In every town tn Mo.,Kan., Ill., Neb.. Okla.. Ark., to take ordersfor nursery stock. Outfit free. Casn weekly.National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas. !

AGENTS WANTED to sell our high gradenursery stock; big wages and free outfit;now Is the time to begin. Write for terms toWestern Nur�ery Co .• ' Lawrencei Ran.

.....

AUTOMOBILES•

AUTOMOBILES-We have several nlw c;.passenger, 40_horse, 116 wheel base, 88-""wheels, equlp,ped with Olds engines, too...lamps, horn and jack, to close out; $1,000.These 'cars are listed at $1,500. We are goIng out' of business. If you want' car andare not prepared to Jpay cash, will take goodnotes. • Write us for particulars and com·plete specifications. Topeka Motor Car Co..Tl)peka, Ka:b. . •.

ENGINES.'
GA.'SOLINE ENGINES--Four cylinders castseparately; valve In head; 30 horse power;water cooled; brand new auto cnghies withmagneto and carburetor" $150; withouteqUipment, $100; worth three times the priceasked. Can be mounted on truck and usedfor all kinds of farm purposes. P. O. Box176, Topeka, Kan.

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for salecheap. Perfect condition and does spl\lndldwriting. Could send on trial. Charles B.Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan. ' '

AUCTION SCHOOL.
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL; largest Inworld. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,Kansas City.

mSCELLANEOUS.
BALDNESS, dandruff, Itch, dry, short,greasy· thin hair cU"ed by A. Spier, Boulder,·Colo.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly madeand prices right. Write for catalogue. EdI{lein. Lawrence, Kan.

Latest
Head
today.
Bldg.,

EVERLASTING FENCE POST-Easy tomake; cheaper than wood; cirCUlar free.John Gustin. Beavel'tlJ:n, Oregon. ..

LIGHTNING. destroys homes. Why notprote'ct them with our copper cable? We selldirect to customers. Kinzie & MeJlenbruch,Hiawatha. Kan.

YOUR TEETH made white and clean.Antiseptic mouth wash. Stops decay. Sample one dime. Barry, 616 Bowen Ave.,Chicago, III. .'

LONG GREEN I�af tobacco to chew orsmoke. The kind yoU have been lookingfor. 20 cts. ll.ound. I ship any quantity.True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

HO,USEWIVES-Economlze. Get my DallyExpense Record. Easily kept. Free descriptive leaflet. Book fifty cents postpaid. Marvin R. Doty, 8-D., Stamford, Conn.
IF YOU WANT to send' a Kansas paperto your friends, subscribe for the KansasWeekly. Capital-a, whole year for only 26cents. All the Kansas and Topeka new. ofthe Dally Capital boiled down. The best'weekly newspaper In the U. S. tor·the money.Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. U.Topeka., Kan. .
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After,recordlng new high leve\s for the

year early last week, I!r!ces for cattle

fell back moderately later, but, turned

firm again. The unimportant net change'
1s downward, and so slight has' been the

toss that It w.ould require' k!lllng' sheets
to tell the exact change. However, there
has been considerable nervousness In the

manket. �rlces are at liecord levels, and

1f cattle were In the country. they would

be dangerously high. There Is aJways a

JIOsslblllty', of supplies beln� badly
bunched and a big. slump In p�lces.
Then the other posslbillty Is that high
.prlces will shorten the dem!1nd; ,In for-_
mer

.

years, when record prices prevaned
the tendency downward started, as

soon as Increasing 'supplies were an

't1C1pated.. This ,year increased offer-

1ngs w1ll come from the grass, and

�t Is rather uncertain just how soon that
movement will start, Some grass fat

cattle have been received In Kansas City
from. southwest Texas. They sold for

$5, and averaged 766 pounds and carried'

b!1rely enough meat to ge� � the .kUling
class. Other shipments will follow in

the next few weeks, but with the advent

of the better classes these will be the

first to decline. As' to the fed cattle

·they are too scarce to undergo much de

enne, and by fall may establish new

high levels. Some cattle will be fed

grain on grass, but "the prevailing ration

will be straight grass. Corn Is too. high
in price, and the prospect for another

crop Is too uncertain for the small

amount of old corn available to be turned

to beef. The greatest shortage In cattle

seems to be in Iowa, Illinois, Kansas and

Missouri. 'Nebraska Is sendlng.ln.a few

and Texas, .Oklahoma and Coiorado are

moving the last of their cotton 'seed cake

and hay fed stuff. Dsmandvwlll be suf

ficient to care for the offerings If prices
do not go much higher. In Chicago the

top price for steers was $8.75 and the ex

treme top at river markets was $8.55.
The top for strala-ht meal fed steers was

fl. 85, and some fed meal and corn

brought $8.50. The big k1l1ers are about

the only buyers and' numbers Of smau

killers have quit the competition.

Butcher Cattle Prices UJieve�
Cliolce butcher cattle have 'conl;lnuel!

1n urgent request with .prfces slowly

rising to new high Ievels, The plain and

medium kinds were set back 25 to 35

cents, but at the decline they were In
about a proper relative position com

pared with the better grades. Yearlings
and steers and heifers mixed met about

the same discrimination as cows and

heifers, though more yearlings were

higher than lo�er. Veal calves declined

more than 50 clmts, and were the lowest

this year. Dairy calves are plentiful,

Thin Cattle Moving to Pastures.

Last week severai bunches of Texas

cattle were moved to Kansas and Osage
pastures, and this is the beginning. of

the general movement that will fill the

regular grazing sections... Cattle carry

no surplus fat, and in most cases the

grass Is not sufficient as yet to keep
them gaining. Some rough feed will be

added. Prices for stockers and feeders

remain about the same as for some time

past. Receipts are small and demand

fairly active.'
.

Small Net Changes For Sheep.
Prices for sheep In the past week

fluctuated 15 to 25 cents, and today show

no important net change compared with

a week' ago. 'Sheep seem to be more

plentiful than either cattle or hogs, but

demand for mutton Is' broad and the

supply is being absorbed readily.

Break Follows Advance for Hogs.
After prices for hogs early last week

had moved back to the high level of the

year, there was a 15 to 2O-cent break,
and this week started out to repair the
loss. It appears that the market will

hover around the s-cent level and as long
as packers can keep values below that

mark they will do so, but according to

traders the next two months will see

values 50 cents higher. In many cases

farmers are out of corn and have turned

their holts on grass or shipped them to

market. More light weight hogs are

.co�lng now than for some time past.

Some. Of them are sick. The bulk of the

offerings are or the mixed. classes, and

decidedly rough. Old sows, stags, .boars
and t'he gan'eral, clean-up Is in p�ogl'ess.

,

Shlpp'ers :say' they' hav.e trouble. to. make

'uP ,

IOllds.•
' :As .the 'warm. weatller, ap.

preaches It '�ould be weH for .I!hlppiil'll
to. bellI-,in mind 'that the season for light
loading hi' at hand. :A sudden wcrm spell
and lieavHY· loaded cars means that
several hogll 'would' die. This can' be
&,uardEid_ against by puttlnC fewer' bogs
Into the car. Sandwich Motor Press

,The Movement.of . Livestock.
The fol1owlng' _table shows receipts ot:

cattle, h�gs'and sheep at the five _west-
ern markets for last week, ·the previous
week and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City ••••• 2S.350
Chicago •••••...• U,700
Omaha ••••••.•.• 15,500
St. Louis •••'. • • . • 9,550
St. Joseph •.•..•• 7,100

HoglI
44,850

l��iggg
43,00,0
40,800

.

Sheep
37,950
SO,OOO
38,6.00
S,30Q
7,SOO

Total .•••...•
r

•• 105,200 332,850 170,850
Preceding week •. 93,750 309,500 '211,975
Year ago •••••••• l1S,660 321,500 180,800

The fo))owlng table shows� receipts ot

cattle, hogs and' sheep alt the five, west-

ern markets; Monday, AprU 22:
.

.

Cattle
Kansas City •••.• 8,500
Chicago •....•..• 22,000
Omaha .........• 2,800
I3t. Louis .......• 2,500
St. Joseph •..••.• 1,500,

Hogs
8,000

60,000
6,900
9,500
6,000

Sheep
10,000
25,000
2,800
4,000
1,:'00 WOOL

.:

WANTED
Total _

..••.....• 37,300 90,400. 42,SOO
Week ago •••.... 36,420 63,800 42,950

Year. ago •...•..• 4�;S80 SS,Il.�O 52,400

The' followln&, table shOWS a comparison
in prices on best offenngs of livestock at

Kansas City and . Chicago for this date
and one �ear ago:

CatUe
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911
Chicago .. ,S.75 ,6.80
Kan. City 8,50 6.25

Write For Prices.

SA� AND TWINE �t ,c��t�
T.J.BlOWNFUI£0' an ,,- It.

-.
., at!', ...

\ .

You Can Barn
'MOl'e Money -.

� cllaldrean Ud ....

a ::::l:�= :.oo��o:
Automobllell ID Gle tarlen. ben

eqUipped 1MIh001 In tile Wed. Now In
our ....... batldlDlI. Wrl. toda7 �
OIIotalolll8o .

, NAnO.AL AUTO TRAINING '.

t "".rIII.OtIlat.' ....

Hogs Sheep
1912 1911 1912 190
$7.S5 ,6.20 $7.25 $8.115'
7.75 6.05 7.00 6.0'

. The Horse and Mule Market.
General demand for horses and' mules

has been fairly active and prices are be ... "

Ing well maintained. The South Is still

holding back, as weather conditions have

delayed· farm work and flood conditions
of the 'lower Mississippi have clog�ed
some of the big southern markets. Heavy
mules are said to be selling as high as

at any time, and are scarce. Farmers

havedtsposed of their surplus horses and

s1ilpp�rs say It Is hard to buy.

SELF FEEDER AND' SELF·TYER

High Grain and Hay Prices.'
Grain and hay made new high levels

f9r the year last week. Timothy hay
sold up to $28 a ton, nearly $2 above the

previous record, and corn sold up to 84

cents a bushel. The advance for corn,

however, was not maintained, but wheat
and hay, except packing hay and straw,
remained at the high levels. Prices for

oats were advanced 2 to 3 cents a bushel

but part of the advance was lost.
.

The fo))ow'lng prices prevail for crain
In Kansas City and St. Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City
Sort No.2 ..•. $1.09 @1.15
Hard No.2 ... 1.11 @1,12
Corn-

White' No.2.. .79 'I.. @ ".•0 'Ao
Mixed corn... .79'h@ .SO'Ao
Oats-

'

·No. 2 white... .58¥.!@ .59 .58@ .59
No 2 mixed... .58 @ .58'Ao .57@ .58'Ao

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

The Tutti'; combined power hay prell
llave�_ yoU MONEY.

.

New aide lIelt-teed and
the selt-tyer doea It, 2 men can run It. 8
men Is a full orew. Fully guaranteed for 12
months, SELF-TYER AND ALL.

'TIJ'ITLE BAY PRESS CO••
111M.ID St.. Ple.saatoa......

St. Louis
'1.12@1.1S·
1.18@1.19

.S3@S4
.80@ .81

Good positlona every day in Bookkeep
in�, Shorthand; Civil Service, Penman

ship, Catalogue and other information
free. 111, 113, no, 117 East Eighth St.,
Topeka, Kan. .

,

� LAWRENCE __

�K�
LarA'est and Dest In Ran. CataloA' free.

Wheat Corn Oats
1912 1911 1912'1911 1912 1911

Chicago... .• ,1. 20 $1.03 82 53'Ao 59 83%
Kan. City.. 1.13 'AI.•96 80'Ao 49% 59 .35

Seeds and Broomcorn.

Sorghum, Amber $1.50@2 per cwt.: su

mac, $1.40@1.85; broomcorn; dwarf, $1.40
@1.50; standard, $1.3O@1.45; cowpeas, New
Era, $1.90@2.10; Whippoorwill, $2.10@2.25;:
millet seed, $l.60@1.80; clover seed, $12.00
@20.00 timothy, $10.00@15.00; alfalfa, $10.00

@14.00; flaxseed, $2.17@2.2O; seed cora,

bulk). 90c@1.25 a.bushel; Kaflr No.3 white.
$1.38@1.45.

Butter, EA'gs and Poultry.
Elgin, April 22.-Butter this week Is firm

at 31 cents.
Kansas City, April 22.-Prlces thl� week

on produce are:
Eggs-Firsts, new, white wood cases in

cluded, 18c a doz,
Butter-Creamery, extr.as, 30c a lb.: firsts,'

28c; seconds, .28c; packing stock, 21c.
Live Poultry-Spring chickens, 2 to 3 Ibs.,

16c a lb.; brotlers, 45c; No. l' hens, 1.2'Ao.c;
No. 2 hens, 5c; roosters, 7*c: turkey 'hens
and young 'gobblers, 16c;. old toms, 13'Aoc;
culls, 7c; ducks, 14c; geese, 6c: pigeons,' 60c
8; d9z. <Qressed !poultr:y, sells I for ;",bout,lj1ioc
to 2'Aoc allb.rabo�:e live stock qtJbta�lons.' ,



IEIII. 8ROOI 'BERISHIRES IT IURLtllIGI, IllS.
IOe fired 80'"', all bred to Premier Longtell'ow, King's 2d' Masterpiece. T�ue Tl'Pe,

: Elng's. 4th Matlterplece, Klng'1I X :Masterpiece ('the greatest yearll'ng we ever

Try die Whit!!> Belu., nWIed)•. FOl!rest eoun .... etc: Oae- Jumdred! open sows anei tweat,· _t_ nrce mlliles.

T. W•. La"elock., breeder' of Hampshire Two . extra good herd boars for sale (e:v.ery. one deep In breeding and rich In blood).•

hogs., a.t Princeton" Elm., Is otf....tug, a few. E. D. lUNG. BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

rear g,ood males from eight: to; ten menthsl ..
---------------,----=....:;.:..===-=======:;:...=====--

aid and! later' he· "",flit have abGut one bun-

dred and, fl'tty ptgs' COl seH'. He' Is the fj'rst
and< only breeder that. ever held Il. public sale

; of the "Whtte Belts" In the state· of Kansas,
and that was the 11th of March •. In the very
worst weather, when he soldi 65 head at an

average of more than $34 ..00, a.nd since. has. I

sold every bred sow that he can or w1l1

spare, He has an' ideal farm for hogs•. lIb.
'

Lavelock takes care ot his hogs. but he Is

a farmer' as w.el1.. He reads. the' wg.rlcul-tural

papers, keeps posted on different pl'ants. and!
Is In touch with the agricultural college. etc.
He has now ali.out 300' Hampsh lr-es of alt

ages on the farm. At the' head of the hcrd

Is Wldow's Model 4'781, bred by WlIIle Es

sey, sired b� Dwke of New Castle, and, out
of Merry W'ld"w 5654. Tl)ls Is " very large.
smooth hog,. a.nd' Is, Iflving good satisfaction

as a breeder: He lB aaatst.ed' by Oxford's

i Best 8391. bred by C: E. Lowery. off Oxford.
Kan.. sired by Detroit Chief 5029, out of
Sunny Queell> 886�.

, Anonhee herd. lioau is one' he recently .

i bought from Nebraska, sired. by Gene"al"

,Munger 2452. by Stone's Monarch 1431, out

I o� I,ad'y Munger 3:828. by' Gen. Alren 14'3'3'.
,His fourth, herd, hog. I. Jloe Bowers., b(l'O Dan,

.6473. bred by J. n .. Lawson. of Ravenwood;

J. J. Baker. Jnd.epend'ence. Kan .. will sell. t Mo. Write Mr. baveloek tor Iin·formatlon

411! head: of' Duroc-Jersey.s at his �arm ad- concerning the- "White' Belts'" and: par tteu-

Jolin lng, Independence. F'rlda.y. May 10, The' larly about his offering, .

oDering, wl'U consist of 12' daugh ters of the' :
.

noted. Bud'dy K, IV. fh'e daughters of the I

grandi. champton B. & C.'s oot., five by.'

WllA.T' 'BmbERS ARE DOING

:FRANK' ao.wAIlD,.
Mana_ L1Y8lltoell; DeoBdment.

,
Bllyer's, Be"kshb,elJ'

• J. T. Bayer, Yates Center, Kan.. has one

of the best Berkshll'e' herds of the state,

and. back ot:. ev.ery hog sold Is the guarantee

011' "'l'.edl' Ba.ver" and that means satisfaction,

f.l'he write .. recently visited thl's herd, and

wlll say. to. anyone In quest of Berkshire

breeding stock of any kind. don't walt, but

write Mil"- Bayer your' wants and take the

wrlter"s. .olld· that whatever he sends you

will be' w;o17th the prJ'ce asked. Please men

-tlon Fal'mells Mali and Bl'eeze.

Grand:view Duroce.

W. R. Hustlon, �me·ric.ust, Kan:., proprietor
of Grand!vfuw Stock F'arm, Is starti-ng a

card with' this tssue, He Is o�ferlng a few

well bred fall boacs, T.hey· are, a great deal

·better than they look, and on this account

he· Is putting' the· p,,!'ce a.way. down. Don't'

be draia, to send' your order to Mr. Huston

if: :1:'0.0 w.ant a g,ood fait boar; or a bred sow

OJ!' gJ-tti. H'e wlH send y,ou nothing except
what he thlonks w l l], plea,se yon. In writing

pl!ease mentlOln Farmers. Ma.U and Breeze.

Baker's Brood Sow. Sal'e.

Altolt Win Have the Good�.

II

May 15 is the day Matt Alton of Erre-.,

r-------------------... ,Ka,n.. IS to hotd hll s- Pola.nd Chillla sale, of I
,,0: hea.d'., alll bl'ed fon' June· and .July fanow,. ,

t Th'ls offering wHt be worthy' the attention'

of bceeders: SlDdi fa:l'meZ8 who, al!e deslrous
.

of hav.lng. something unusual,ly goo.d. He

will seH a numbe,.. of' his private herll so,w,s. i
and· they wtH be' bred to his gre ..t prize-

! winner (Gra.noour' 81164;9\ first »rlze' winner

I at Topeka. 1!9;]Jl!. &nd �""'t. "" Cta.s8' also.'
. 'sweeps.tBlkes "",er 1Ii�� bneecfa! at. th,,· :Four.

Co. f",!L', Chanute" Ka.n. Gran.de._ we.lg,b.ed•.

In his ye","Ltng fa"""" 1185. po.und·s. wndl .� ..nooIs.

,
on a lit 'if> Inch lian:e. it few wl:lll; be- ked!

,to Bl'a£nl's, Wonders; Sbru 5SI.HI'3;.. tlt_JIl1t 1<>:
,I>e, one' of JiI1lJ;lalll: ""oJlde ....9' ,,�. Ileal.. ........
'He too, fs· a wiim:ett of' h1idIJ ruman: &11. ahIe

IFour Co, fair' ..nd a. bUt bnc>.thetr tB B.
. '''ond'er. that WO'lll flnst prr..e, Iaat ftoDi lilt.

, the Amell'fean Royat andi no. _ of. 807.'
Johnston"s, bent hogs.. 'Some fJ#: tile !lewd

, sows toot wEIiI! ....11 in �fI:IC sale 1U'6\ Lulu
lEx. (,13,8'386')'". bl', Mamm9.th 1BK.. _wi, out

,of Kilty Lee, tLu.tu lilll:. I8l tJle, dam ftf the"
, smoothest and! moe. breeay, pCp:

.

on the.;
farm; bogan' lJeaa4!y,- 2d,. sfredo by ORe Price

I and o�t &t the. l:aJ::g.88t .0,,", RO\lf .Johlla.*
ever owned.. 111'., cou·1d Cp, 0" d88<ll!lbUlc

I these- "'iI_ue"" m.otherl'y tried: so"'s. �
be·tter w.l!1t.. fIJI!' lIdS" catalolr. and. &:e4i Ill.

I breedfng. and' readf tlle- toot no teL .....IIfIdIoir-·
The 35, spo:lD.g and. summer """,,,fln·g.... are

,g.ood enough to. gO, Into, the· beet· 0( It�,

----.....--------------
.

T.hJa Is Br�' Altow.'tlJ fl.l:st sale but the, �eecJ.,

Farmers Mall and Breeze

••),8 A4vuUsers.

J!!al'll1ell'1t MaIl' and' Breeze" Topeka. Kan.

I h&_, lil.a:d oce�ns ot Inquiries from

m,1" ad:v.ertlsement. and If anyone wants

to, 1<0.0:.. Wlhether y.oup paper Is a result

."iIIlslDr. medtum, kindly refer them to

me, BERT J. MYERS.

RasE' Esta.te, Loa.ns and 1nsur.ance.

BWertou'" Neb.. Apmll 6; 1!H2.

P'armers- Mall and' Breeze, Topeka, Ka,n.

Sen.t. ''I'Il'" b:oga.. to. Oreg.on this winter.

.eve...S I", Oklallo,ma and Arkansas.

About n-lne-tenthfl. of' my Intlulrles come

from' Fal'Jllers, Mall and: Br.e6'JJ8, so I

Itave stop� mll! ad: In all other papers.

:I. D. WH.LFOUNG.

��:n.�=�l<;i!�'" Hogs.

,

JIlntr7 _Ii:' �o1" l'ear.s Fillrmers' Mall.

lind" _e- has prlnt",do voluntary let�ers

�om 1MB; a'diirerfisera, nnd different letters

&-re' prlDtf..s, ev.e..,. week.

¥ 2Z.. 1912.

ers are going such a galt that otten we tlnd
a naw, b..eed:er· reading the ord! one", Ia IJood
animals and It takes a right good herd to

.

compare with this as one will see the

�����I�� �,:��o�w�;i1>:re����= ��:; ,

sOWlI. Drop Matt Alton ot Erie. EDm;.. a, ------::----
_

card for a. catalog as he has. DG madII1ng, lisll.

LlVE8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Sam W K'dd ! i vc-st. r-k III, .t on» r

.

• I
�

409 SprlJl't� \\' ..
�
K r : ,I

._ tip ...... ..,;)1 I� tit c

Col.OscarH.Boatnlaa
�IIIIAS

i IJftsteek .I.......
,

IaDsas aBtI. NebraskL
� Ji. w... JOHNSON.

Graduate American Auctfon
Sclltlat

Write lor Dates

BERKSHIRES.

.--O,IL. 0 I L = 0 I L....----.
WBOUSALE I'RlCE, TO CONSUMERS Combinfmr best quality wftb low price. NO

WATER IN lilY KEROS:":!:NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46· gravity water whIte kerose-ne ..•. ' , $5.50 for 5.2' gal. bbl;

XX 4'2 gravity kerosene (the kind usuattv sold' $4.50 for 62 gaF. bbl.

XXX 6.4' gravity gasollne ' $7.50 far 5·2 gal. bbL

]I case' graphite axle guease· (2 doz. 3, pound palls) •......•...... $3.50

4'0. vavlt)' prime white stove distillate ..•.......... , , $4.0'0 for '52 gal. bbl.

38 L'ravlty stove dlstlllate , $3'.75 for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (,26' gauge) gulvanlzed steel tank with pump and hood

eever complete-a great convenience .n every home $3.60

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed and· settled. (black all,)

goon lubricant, just the thing for greasing, tools $3 ..50 !or 52 gal.. bbli.

STANN�RD'S PROCESSED CRUDE O'IL. the best dip made for

kUling Hce and curing ma.nge, One application wlll do more to

kin Flce and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip. made (It destroys th.e nits) $5.00' for 52 gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line of' lubricating .otts.
I PIEY $1.25 each for all barrels returned to me at .eflnery In good order. freight

prepald.. Send the mor'y with your order.
(J. A. STANNAn'D, BOil[ M', EMPORI..... lEAN.

BAKER'S DUROG SALE.
In,dependance,Kan.,:Frida",M.,II

30 Bred Sows and Cilts.
10 YO,UR,g Boars. Ready for Service..

These boars' are' most aU by tIle great Budd.,. K, :IV, and the last

we wUI be a:ble to offer.
Of the' 3(): bred, IIDWIII: and' gilts. 12: are' daughtel!8. 0,1!: BuM,.,. K., IV.

6 daughters of the Champl... B. &: C.... Col ... 5, hy Wo.nae!"., Ac1.�allCe,. 3;

by Hanley's Wo.nder and 1 by Cri'msoIII Prince;. Two are g,raD.ddau.ghtet'1iI

of Ohio Chlef, out of a Top Notcn.,er Ag,am d'am.
.

Some g,t these so-ws' wb'Dl have lIfferll' by B. &- C." Col. by sale day.!
others. ""Ul be bred' to: such sires. ars W_der"s AdVllln'ce. M. H.'s- Col., ana'

to a good son of Buddy K. IV. Tarke Rubb.er Plan·, S'tr6et Call at Iud.·

peJllience-. Farm adjjo1nsl toW'It.,

Send for catalog, today;. AddTetilS,

.1.1.BAKER, In,dependance, Ian.:
A�l&neer: Fred Reopp.eri. :J!ieldmaa: A.. B. Hunter..

Sam.'I Drybnacl"s. safe,' En; CitT. ![1Iin.. Apr.il If. Arrange: to.. att.enfl
both l!Ia:les..

I

.I



April 27,' iiH2.
'

He sbfppec! three fancy gUts to Alva -oooa..
I�----------I111!1----------------------

of Frankfort and a fine September boar to

P. J. Paulsell of Speed, KaIl. Kr. BaBcroft
has shipped hop to aU: .....tes aDd Ids c_
tomen are satJafted. Here". breeder
who guarantees every animal ... bacll8
UP his descrlptlOD III every delall. Look ...
the new ad In this fssue. It gives an IcJea
of the offering. Write Mr. Bancroft for
prices and particulars. Please mentlclD
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

POLAl'ID fJIIIlIfA8.

ELJOlOBE FABM.'S POLAND (lHJNAS.

The beat· 01 breeding BtOCk, of varloaa
fashionable PoJalld China blood IID_ Doth
8eXe& Write your wants. Our herd II! laqre.
We can pleale you. Address

CHAS. JOHNSON, HOWARD, KANSAS.

BRED GILTS FOR SALE.
Nine gilts, some bred lind some open, out

of sows by Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadlell, etc.

Bred to Exalter's Wonder. Also a Up top
tried herd boar for sale. These are llood
and will be p:rlced right for quick sale.
C•.L, BBA.NIO, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

EpIq's Poland Cblna Dous.
w. Eo Epley, Diller, Neb., Is a breeder of

big type Poland Chinas tbat has made gooci
In the business. As a buyer he has bou",'
notping but the best and as a breeder be
bas succeeded In convincing not only the
writer but everyone that Is at all famlllar
with his herd that be Is, one of the carefu)'
painstaking breeders that It Is pleasant
and profitable to deal with. He likes the

busln,.ess and Is building up one of the

really strong herds of big type Poland
China berds of soutbern NebraBka. We
visited his herd recently and found him
with a nice number 'of spring pigs and more

to follow. His berd boars are Hutch Had

ley 63027, by Big Hallley, and bred by
Jobn Blain. His dam was Lady Hutch. He

Is 4 years old and a great sire of big,
smooth stuff. He sired mueh of the st1Jff
that-went In the bred sow sale last winter.
Anotber berd boar tbat Is.ln service In this
herd arid tbat has become deservedly pop
uter Is Expansion Chief,. by Expansion Blue.
His dam was Uneeda Highland, by Hlgb
land Chief Jr. .ae Is 2 years old. The

spring 'pigs ar.., by these two .boars, 'There
are 20 bead 'of sows In tbe Epley herd and
It . would be hard .Indeed to locate another

20 sows In one her-d. that are as good. Tbey
have been

�

reserved and bought by Mr.

Epley at considerable expense. Those who

know him and that have been wttn- him In

leading sales know that he buys notblng
but the "chotee ones and that they are

handled right wben be gets them home.

Among the notable ones we had our at

tention called to were: Maybelle, b:y Hutch

Hadley; Lula Grand 2d, also by Hutch

Hadley; Black Dana, also a Hutch Hadley
sow and out of Black Beauty. All of tbese
sows have early JItters. Some of them did
not succeed In saving all of tbem Dut as

Mr. Epley says, they will have aU tbe bet

ter cbance. Mr. Epley Is offering tor Bale

some good October boars, sired by Hutch

Hadley and Big Ben. Big Ben was by old
Bell Metal and a sire of big rang boars.

These boars will be priced right. LClok up
his advertfsement in this issue.

W.E.Epley'sPolands
Some good October boars for sale. Strictly big type.

W.'£. EPLEY. DILLER. NEBRASKA

IIAI,F TON BOAR FOR SALE

.CIANT MONARCH
Also a few tried sows bred to this great

boar. W. C. ',MILLIGAN, Clay Center, KRn.

Fa'R'SALE Poland China Pigs
of fall farrow,

eltber sex. S. 0, Blaek MInorea eggs fo� setting,
from ,1.50 to $2 00 per setting. -India Rnnller
Duck eggs $1.00 per settlng,_
W. F. FULTON. WA"i·ERVILLE. KANSAS.

Nt. Tabor Herd' Polands
Fairs and trios·not related. 100 spring pills to se

Ject from. Also some choice 'fall gilts open or bred

later for fall farrow. Bred 8prloll gilts aU gone.

iJ • .I!. WILLFOUNG. Zeand.ale, Kansas.

CHOICE SUMMER BOARS
la�I�['Wsu.f�B>rTs;m;�e��Il? I�IKr'.gs·

Sired by .Ill. M.'s Corrector. lronquil. Kansas Vic·
&Or. Eiepbantdonk and Jumbo.

.JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, RAN.

Manderscheid's Polands.
Fashionable blood linea. High·class Individuals.

Spring or. fall boars; IdIts, bred or 0�1l. Prices
� TIlSIlQnable. Descriptions guaranteed. 'Vrite today.
E..J.MANDERSCBElo. S.. ' .......__

Shaw'. Dnroe-Jelleyllo
H. H. Sbaw, Hebron, Neb.. whlle one of

the young men In the business has suc

ceeded In attracting coualderable favorable
comment to his herd of Duroc-.JIlI'8e'Y" Flnt

as a dlscrlmlna�tlng buYer he caused older

breeders to look wlth favor upon bls hud

and last winter hili bred sow sale attracted

one of tbe lal'gest attendances ot prominent
breeders of any In southern Nebraska. Hill

average In this Bale was' also one of the

best ot the season, being only a fe" ceats

less .than ,.0 on tbe entire offering.' A cil'

cult bas been organized of prominent Duroe

Jersey breeders consisting of Hermel Smitb
& Sons, Tobias, Neb.; .J. C. Tbeobald, Ohio

way, Neb.; H. H. Keonlg, Dewitt, Neb., aIld

Mr. Shaw bas been asked to start the cil'

cult, which he has consented to do OD

Tuesday, February 11, at his farm near

Hebron. In this circuit tbese prominent
breeders w III sell abo.ut 200 bred sows alid

are already planning to make it one of the

big events of next winter. Among the good
buys that Mr. Shaw made ,this lallt winter

was a great 2-year-old 80W bongbt in the

Geo. Briggs & SODS sale at Clay Center.

Neb. Sbe was sired by Lincoln Wonder

and her dam was Billie's Lady, lIy old

BIlUe X. She bas a nice Utter by Clealham's

Pride. ·tbe prize boar at LIncoln last season.

This sow was considered by Briggs II Son.

to be tbelr best sow and bred a.. she was,

made one of the attractions ID bred

sow sales In southern Nebraska last winter.

Another good buY was number one In the

same sale sired by B. & R._'s Wonder and

bred to Crimson Wonder Hh, a notable boar

In the Briggs herd. In the Ward Bros.'

sale at RepubUc, Kan., he bought Republic

Girl, sired by old ExpanSion, one o.f the

plums of the sale. She has a nice Utter.

Among the other great sows In Mr. Shaw'.

herd Is Shaw'S Bell, by Top Notcher Asaln,
out of Bell Hogate. by Hogate's Koelel. She

STAR HERD o. I. ('s
was bred by F. C. Crocker ot Filley, Neb.,
and has 13 tine pigs by Critic's Wonder.

.
The Utter Is one of the most promiadng we

have ever seen. Tbe day we visited the Shaw
home was the date of Mr. and Mrs. Shaw's

twelfth wedding anniversary and "e were

Invited to stay for dinner. The dinner was

a dandy good one and most of the afternoon

was spent visiting with tbese goocl people
who are the best of entertainers. Mr. Sba.w

Is starting a card In this Issue of Panner"

Mnll and Breeze In which he Is offering for

sale a few fairly good fall boars at prices
that are very reasonable. They· are well

bred and. four or five ot them are real1,.
!rood Indlvhluais.but Mr. Shaw does not con

sider them extra good and will price them

accordingly. He will also price a few SOWB

bred to farrow In June. We will bave more

to say about this good berd of Duroe-Jerseyll
during the ·season.

-----

longview Polands
Herd Headed by

VI()TOR ()HIJ!lF, YOUNG MASTIFF,
LONGVIEW KING.

Breeding stock for sale at all times. Just

now I am offering an extra choice lot of

gllte, bred for spring farrow. Write or come

and see me.

D. M. GREGG, HARRISONVILLE, MO.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland Cblna hop, the biJ:·boned type. will welRh
when maktre, 800 to 1,000 ll)s. Bred sows ali 80rd.
WIU ssll a few boars of serviceable a&e. also ehoiee
fall pigs, either sex. All

'

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Prlc�Columbia Wonder

and GrItter's Lonrlellow ad. J§vernhinc caaran'
tI8ed and sold wortrl the money. Address

tlLA&ENVE DEAN. WESTON. 1III8801J1U

O. L C. SWINE.

0.1.C. Pigs fl!';:-.....E��en�

ED6EWOOD O.�I. C.'s :i1�.plgsi>r� so: :e't�
JlENRY MURR. ft.!!'. D. a.TONGANOXIE. KAN.

BAVEYOIJR mEAS :����¥ege�ff���b�:,
cula. Ioillng all about I!. It. W. Gace. Garnett, Ian.

Breeding stock of various ages, either sex.

Best breeding represented In this herd.

Write, your wants.

"
ANDREW KOSAR, Glasco, Kansas.

Neef's O. I ..C's.
.THE BIG KIND

'.

Am offering summer gilt., bred, Sept. and

Nov. pigs of either sex, at farmer's prices.
Am also booking orders for spring pigs for

May and June delivery. Can furnish pail'S
and trios not akin. Send for catalog and

prices. Also bave a registered Scotch collie

female at a bargain if taken soon.

RIVERSIDE FARM

John H. Neel, Boonvt{le, MlssourL

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY. C. H. WALKER.

OutstandJDg Berd Hoar:
L. T. Spellman, PaQla, Kan., Is offering

one of his herd boars, Western' Wonder

Again, by The Western Wonder (by Lord

Gold Finch), and out of Lady Silkworm, by
Silkworm, one of .tbe best boars ever pro

duced by the 'World's Fair champion sow,

Doty.
.

Thfs boar" Is very large, 'wlth heavy
bone. He Is -2 years old. a I).lce cherry red

and' a. great breede�. Mr. Spellm!UI offen
other boars aud some bred sows. Look up
his ad, 'It gi�l!. prices. etc.

.
Prairie SprIDp Poland ChInas.

.

-

_ RealizIng the advantage of' es.tablishlng· •
herd of big type 'Poland Chinas. tbe advan-

_

.

. tage of an 'At herd over an ordinary an4,

We Make Cuts' that 'HIawatha. Kan., offer,ed aa good a ,oca;-
. �". tlon as any'Co L.'Branlc of that place haa

'.
. .' ,4 -during the: paat year lald the foundaUon for

.

'l'helllalllllld�hailtbemod� ..... a high class herd of the' big ,type. In.

.

.'1am.-farthe-:t!J:L: 1!rP'el_"toM
D'!Imber of ,the best sales of Kansas.· Me

. _�� aad'- .... Ja�.to�, '.braeka.. Iowa. and Mlsaourl Mr. Braufe Il..

..u 0NenL Pa.... M&enUOll'Irl� to·�, nlected his "foundation stock, In • numheW'

JII!!'IJIIIo��, Ou en. iIIiiImo&De G', �f instances topping these sal.... He baa

eeo.l iiDId 1Ift�"" _UsftIeIor7•.�: mown rare judgment 'ond �ri'miD&UGD in

.....�IwWI aood work.
'.

. i !hIs selections of both blood lines an4. hld5-

"I'IDI: BAIL AlU) BIUIlEZE. Topek..... Vldual�,ty a)ld as a result he DOW has one ot

I � :

linlhPolandChinaS.I,
of Ih' Soutb lound Hard

Soalla 1.lld', Kansas,Wednesdal, la, I

FIF·TY .HEAD'
E"" 0.. but IWI ar. "'tnl iows of: III. 11,,1 br••dllli,
All bred to B� Wonder, the first prjze winDer at the AmericaB Royal

in 1911. We have ,reserved .th� breeding. privUege of Orphan Chief before

he goes to his new-home!
. .

, .

S.uth ll••d Breeding,Fir. ·�roduc••Thls:Offerlq .;
"'·IS IsWhy We. Place"Ou;Own LI.....I Cu.rant"�

On What'We Sell.
.

1•. We·caJiaider this as good aD offering as we ever sold. It il 10 liecause'
.

� are all young and useful.
.

2. We are proud of this lot because we bred them III the farm aDd they
are getting along to our ideal of good ones.

.

3. They are bred to two as good males as are oWned in an,herd. ODe we

have used for three years. The other one we almost bred aDd he is

sired by the best bred boar known to the breed. He was the- first

prize winner a,t the American Royal in very hot competitiOD.

Our catalogs are out and we would be glad to send yon one if you

will just drop us a. card with your address on it•.We are always glad to

meet the 'old customers and want to get acquainted with as mIlD)':new ones
"

as possible.
.

Ro, Johnston, South Mound,Kan. �>
�

Auctioneers-Jas. W. Sparks, Frank J. Zaun and C. F. lJeard.

Ed. R. Dorsey, Fieldman. If you can�t attelld UIe sale send 1Ar Wda

to him o- to: auctioneers, in my �e.

lin ILTOI'S POUID CHIIA .SALE
ERIE, UISIS, WEDIESDIY, IIY '6,

At farm, 6miles Northeast of Erie, I� mile. from
Trent 8tatlon, on Santa Fe.

50 HEAD SO
Consisting of as bred sows and gilts, 15 open gilts and 'l �and

young boars. A number of these sows and gUts are bred tor June

farrow to Grandeur S6Mt, my 865-pound hog that won first as seDlor

yearling at Topeka State Fair, 1911, and Grand ChamplonsbJp at tbe

four-county Fair at Chanute, Kan., 1911. ThE> balance are bred to

Blain's Wonder's Son; 5"9903, for June, July and later tarrow. I am

going to sell Blain's Wonder's Son for no fault. He Is good enougb
to go to any of the fairs this fall, as senior yearllng. There are 9

tl'ied. sows in tbis oUering that are hard to beat in any' one's herd.

I have 60 spring pigs from these 9 tried sows. They will be ,·ery thin·

sale day; couldn't be otherwise, having just weaned Utt6fS of big,
broad·nosed pigs, by Grandeur. Come and get a sow· bred to this

great hog and see the kind he gets.
A postal card acId'ressed to me will bring you a �talogue of' this

sale.

MATT ALTON, ERIE, KANSAS.
Auctioneers-Frank J. Zaun, Independence, Mo., Charley Beard,

Parsons, Kan.; Asa Dorsey, Girard, Kan.
.

Fieldman-Ed. Dorsey.

A 'WONDER-THE 1200 POUND POLAND cloNA-
l am now ready to book orders for spring pigs, both boar and sow pigs,

sired by A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that wei'gh from 700 to 800 pounds,

Also pigs sired by Big Joe 62174, all out of A Wonder dams. Pigs to be shipped

at about 3 months Old. Will have twelve February Jitters, balance In March.

Get order in 6arly and have pick of the herd.-H. Fesenme7er, ClarlacJa, 10_..

SP'RIIG' PIGS
I am now bookin_g_ orders for Sp.ring Pigs. either 1141Z.
sired by Captain Hntch, King Hadley 00, Hutch Jr.,
Mouw's. Longfellow Price, Panorambler andAWond.r

��t��to�nK��'rm���:,I,���rd��� 1"::':1:"�:����.
Order early.and get ant choice. Pi,s shipped at jhree lDOnthl ol:f. Nothing but tint cla," IIu4 Ihlpped. BeDel

for private tale eataiol &lid pri�. 1.�ing at this Ap' JOu lave eDOJ'JDOn. expretl eharges.
"TBE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTfJ.H." . C. W. JONES, SOLOMON. KANSAS'

Poland Chinas �J:'��t::::. .'

. Prieea BiIdlt. Call or
Address H. L. �ROOK8. Laraea. K_.

Welcb's Big Ty,e PelaRds��::e�:y=
boarsan�lt8.

A crest banraiD. RlSO, In our herd
boar b sslon. Wriie tor �rtleulars.·
L. H. • GAB.F.IELD. KANSAS.

. ManUnoth 'Poland
. 'Chinas

.

lb berd boara welSb from 800 to 1,000
1_ Am now read7 to sbip �OO of the big,
ea_ feedlDII, Q.Wek mal.......g IdDc1. Tried

boars and sows, last f.n boars 8Bd� sows.

&Dd spring pigs of both 1IIfIXB8. My terms

are: It 70U are not _t� retarD·the hog,
aDd I retW'D your moaey.

P. P. BomNSON, lIIABftILIoB. 1II8801JBI

Poland
Chlnas-

. Bre4 ,IIOWB at private lII!iIe. A_ filii ...
spring boarII. Sows bred to � z.-....
Welcomer, II'on Clad 2t1 and otbeIW. �
right. Ask for prices a.nd desc� _

0

tlOSEPH M. BAQ:K. BLJIo. JIAlIIIIa&



t,!e top. c.o}leo.tlo}l� '.of ·the !!t"te, Sows 1.1\ ,th�'J ;:.III!II-----III!I-------------------_IIi-II!II-----_---_
herd' now by Nebraska Jumbo, Gold Metall,

. '-.'.. .'

:p_"nner BQY,· Metal's Choice, Cap�. Hutoh,
King Mastiff, Jno. C. Hadley and other
boars that have and are making big type
history ,have litters' by sucb boars as Bell's
A Wonder, by A Wonner; 'Gold Utlllty,
T. J. Meisner's good son of Gold Metal;
Great· Cornbfna.tfon, the prize Winning boar'
owned by Francisco, of Nebraska: Samp
son Chief, another Nebraska sire of note:
Exalter, the great young son of Expan
sive, and others. The same care was used

In the selection of a herd header and In
Exalter's Wonder, by Exalter, Mr. Branlc
has one of the best young boars In this ter

ritory. He Is siring a mighty high olass
lot of pigs, too, by the way. The spring
crop of pigs Is showing up mighty well and
among them are several toppy prospects
for herd headers. Mr. Branlc has shown
his ability as a feeder and a care taker
and future customers of this herd will be
assured of buying breeding stock that has
been handled In the right way. October
19 Is the date selected for a fall sale at which
time Mr. Branlc will offer the best of this
year's produce. He Is booking orders now

for spring pigs. Look up his card adver
tisement and write him for prices and
further particulars of hts stock.

A Great Sale Success.

The Holstein sale, managed by F. J.
Searle. Oskaloosa, Kan., and conSigned to

by Mr. Searle: BrooKside Farm, Hampshire,
m., Jas. W. Macrum, Haigler, Neb.: Ben

Schneider, Nortonville, Kan., and Riverside

Stock Farm, Algonqulri, Ill., was held at the
state fair grounds, Topeka, Kan .. Saturday,
April 20. The sale was a success In every

way. The offering was a very goed one
.and the crowd .was eager to buy. His man

agement of this sale marks Mr. Searle as a

sales manager of unusual ability. The
success of this sale wtlt,' no doubt, result In
others being held at Topeka. Future suc

cesses In this line will depend very largely on

one thing, the quality of the offering. 'Keep
the quality high, the price will take care

of itself. Kansas farmers recognize ,quality
In everything and have the money to pay
fill' what they want. One hundred and
eleven head Including bulls, young calves

and some 10-year-old cows, sold for $15,580
01' an average of $140.36. Twenty bulls

averaged $85.75 and 91 females Including a

lot of sucking calves averaged $152,36. Four
states were represented In the buying, but
practically all the cattle stayed In Kansas.
We will list the buyers with representative
purchases. Most of the buyers bought more
than one animal and some or them bought

GRANDVIEW DUROCS
as many as a dozen. Following Is the list.

Lot BULLS,
'A few well bred Elall boars, gilts bred or open,

Fashionable blood lines and__lIood Individuals. Sat· g=��r�I:°l!o';;m���kti�wc;:!�'K���:$ �g:gg
Isfactlolleuaranteed.W. R. Huston.Amerlcua.Kan, 70-H. C. Thornburg, Formoso, Kan. 100.00

CLO'
.

:ll'JiER DALE DUROCS
74-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb., 105.00

'W' 78-A. H. McKinley, Admire, Kan ••• 130.00

. �et'd bOar,Western Wonder Again No. 100007, by 79-H. Long, Haddam, Kan........ 95.00

Tne Western Wonder, dam. Lady Silkworm. $88 80-E. E. Coulter, Savena, Okla..... 80.00

pta him: Se.p�mber boars *20. September ellts t15 81-F. J. Elliott. Elk Olty. Okla..... 85.00

and *20.00. Sows bred for July farrow. t35 to too. 82-0. W. Lanchard, Topeka, Kan.. 80.00

L. T. SPIl;LLM·A;N. R.R. No.8. Paola, Ka.. 83-L. C. Mellenbruch, Fairview,

D"eee Creek Herd of Duroes" 84��':n. fio\ld���: os''':g� ·6itY·,'K.iti::
86-J. A. Rabourn, Allen, Kan .....

. Choice all pigs mostly from dams of prlzewlnnlnlli 104-R. W. Turner, Mankato, Kan .••

Bires. A fewbred.l:llts. and orders booked for Feb.
105-R. B. Noland, Parkville, Mo .••••

and "larch pillS. Write for prices.
- 106-G. B. Hartman, Cosby, Mo .•.•••

C. O. AnderSOn ,Manbflttan Kan. m=ga.:re�yr���s��x�oe�'k�Kan::::::
COWS.

.t: ..

. OBJMSO_N WOl'(DE,R .AGAIN BOARS.
. 1 yearling dam by W., L. A.'s Choice
Doods, a I\ord'header and. show prospect.
Beveral early fall boars, 3 full brothers to

lCrlm.on W«t!lder 3d. Booklnll orders for
Dig. by C. W. A. and other, boars.

... B. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

'�Ol. II 94903 (Grand Champion and, sire of
Winners at Oklahoma 'State Fair, 1911), De
fender's Col. 112297. Autoorat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, M:&RLOW, OKLAHOMA.
----------------------------------------

. Walnul arOYl lre.dln.' Farm �;���.�
(lolonel_"'n'd Budd.!", Bud 11182lT.'Wrlte,or,particula...
R. c. WATSON. ALTOONA, KANSAS.

DUROC GILTS Bred for
.

April and
� farrow. Priced worth the money If sold soon.

:tv. W. OTEY &: SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.
T"" Men unt" the Guarantee.

IUDDY K IV, Ind I•• C'. COL.
Boars and ·61lts by theBe great sire- and BOWS

and gilts bred to B &: O's 001. For sale at reason

able prices. For full parttciu!a:rs write
iI. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KAN'SAS.

S:UNSET 'DU-ROCS

BEBRO'N FARM DUROCS
A few fall boars and lome f.ll gilts bred to farrow In
lUll.. Priced rlllht. Quality and breeding our motto.

&. H. SHAW, - HEBRON, NEBRASKA.

Perfection Stock Farm 'irll,.�I;� EoU:�s�
'20 each,· sired by Oklahoma King. Gold
iWondel', Crimson Model and Muncie Col.

�Iso a fti_w good fall boars. 'I'hey are priced
to 'sell and to please or money returned.

GEO. 1\1. CLASEN, UNION CITY. OKLA.

DUROCS FROM PAWNEE VALLEY
Three yearling boars. herd headers. SOlUe ;:It';j

r::,�:. �tl�n'b�f:rd!�:aln�l�d�·�.:\·tt:a�l� lru
immunized from cholera. Prices reasonable.
JUUAB BROS., BIATTVILLE, KANSAS.

'Saline Valley Stock Farm'
Am' booking, orders for spring pigs. either

sex; also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
Pairs and trios not related.
J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Ti er' D
.

Am offering a

e S UrOeS-few good young
Valley B. and B.

&: C.'s 001. boars. worth the money; also' a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
C. L. TICER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

SCHWAB'S DUROC � JERSEYS I
A choice lot of big. husky spring boars at $25 If

taken soon. Also young sows bred for April. 1>'1ay
and June farrow. priced right. .

OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

B'ancroft's Durocs.
We hold no public sales. Nothing but the best offer
ed as breeding 3tock. Choice Sept. bORrs.Tried sows
and 'September gilts, open. or bred to order, for rail
farrow. 80 Feb. ",,,I March pigs, either sax. Pairs
and trios lIot akin. Pl'iaes 1'lglit. Customars in six
states satisfied. Describo what you want. We have
I�. D. O. BANCROFT. DOWNS, KANSAS.

HAMPSlIIRES.

.. '

Try The White Belts
:Cl�v8rdale Farm o ffel'S-='

number of extra nice HlUlll)'
shire bonrs for sale.

T;W� Lavelock,Prlnceton� Has.
----------------

Special sllle on boars.
175 to 200 Ibs. and wean·

ling pigs. reap.y to go, if
taken at once.

J. R. LAWSON,
Ravenwood, JlUs.ouri.

.

Reg., Bampshir� Bogs
Of V8r�1��:e��e�'nldO!n�k;�deThree
Dotoh·Belted Bulls.

'

One ,p,olted ,tamon.
(l. W. \VelienbaIlDl, .tltamoat, Kan••

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on redigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

s. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

DIJROC�JERSEY SALE
GarUeld, Kansas,
Tuesday, AprD�o

F40 HEAD3
'.

,-

.Conslstlng of 36 Bred Sows and Gilts, S SpitlD.
and Fall Boars.

This offering is. strong in th e blood of Ohio. Chief, Top Notcher.
Proud Advance, Orion and other leading strains. Over half of this offer

ing is aired by Pawnee Chief 84443. Some are by T. F. J.'s Choice Goods.

The older sows are all bred to Pawnee Chief, and his gilts are
.

bred to T.

F. J.'s Choice Goods. Others are safe in pig to Best Ever, my new herd,
boar. This offering will not be carrying show shape flesh, but just in the

right breeding condition. Farmers and breeders will both fin� stock in'

this sale, the kind they are looking for. I am putting in some of my, good,
tried sows, and the young gilts are the tops of my last' year's raisiug.
Write today for catalog. Address

'

.

�:'. "

T. F. JohnstOn, G8!1Ield, Kaos.-�
\ �

.

Auctioneer: John D. Snyder. Fieldman: A. B. Hunw.

85.00
40.00
50.00
70.00
2'00.00
155.00
130.00
78.00

2-G. Regier, Whitewater, Kan .••• 250.00
3-Chas. A. He,rn, Abilene, Kan .... 155.00

S-R. C. Melhmbruch. Fairview,
Kan. .

.••......•••............•• 160.00
10-Gllbert Smith, Independence,

. Kan 176.00
11-Henderson Long, Haddam. Kan , 205.00
12-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth,

Kan.•.........................
lS-Wlllls E. Show. Duriava.nt, Kan.

22-C. F. Stone. Peabody, Kall, .

23-R. B. Noland. Pa"kvllle, Mo .

24"':Chas. A. Helm, Abilene, Kan ...•
26-F. M. Ewing, Independence,

Kan•••........................
26-G. H. Ross, Independence, Kan.
30-M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo .....•

33-R. W; Turner, Mankato. Kan ..•

34-Campbell Bros" Meriden, Kan ..
35-Mal'tin Kosma, Downs, Kan ....•
37-KaQ. State Agr. Coli., Manhat-

tan. Kan......................•

37%,-E. L. Elrralg ri, Cameron, Mo ....
43-Roy Johnston. South Mound, Kan.
44-H. E. Thornburg. Formoso, Kan.
45-Geo. Lenhert, Abilene. Kan .

46-Campbell Bros.. Meriden, Kan ..

51-E. E. Coulter, Savena. Okla ....

53-B. W. sttcktev, Guide Rock,
Neb........•.........

"
.

54-Carl Snyder. Topeka. Kan .

58-Ben Schneider. Nortonville. Kan.

59-Joe White. Mulvane. Kan .

��=L g: fro��te'M�':S,e���;'n����::
62-F. Eckert, Topeka. Kan .

63-E. G. Clark, Meriden. Kan .

64-Pat Haverty, Hol ltnabu rg. Kan.

65 (Sub.)-C. C. Mason, Driftwood.
Okla. .

160.00

69-Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kan. ·135.00

73"'::'J. S. White, Topeka. Kan....... 65.00

77-C. A. & J. W. Paine, Admire,
Kan , .

88-Ga''rett Hurst. Peck, Kan .

89-Fred Folger, Cawker City, Kan.

90-Henderson Long, Haddalll, I<:an.

91-0. S. Snow, Kansas City. Kan ...
94 (Sub.)-C. Nuyman. Circlevllle,

Kiln .

94%-Wm. Souders, Osage City. Kan.
D6-V. D. Stickley, Guide Rock. Neb.

99-W. S. Davison, Michigan Valley,
Kan.. "

, .

lOO-V. E. Carlson, Formoso. Kan ...•
112-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb .•

175.00
180.00
205.00
175.00
185.00

,

/,1

Drybread's Durae Sale"
Slar Breedinl Farm, Elk Ci", Kan., la, 8
40-Head of Star Breedi·ng--40
Mr. Drybread wHI sell one of the best offerings he has put through

the sale ring, conststtng of twelve tried sows, twenty-seven spring and
summer gHts. and seven young boars of serviceable age.

•

This offering represents the blood of B. & C:s Col., Ohio Chief,
Buddy K. IV, Tatarrax. Red Wonder, Proud Advance, Ohio Col . .- Ptlot,
Wonder Chief. Crimson Wonder 3rd, Top Notcher Again, McNeH's Model,
Ho'gate's Model. Gold Finch, W. L. A.'s Choice Goods. YOU WILL
HAVE NO CAUSE TO REGRET BUYING, FOR THESE SIRES ARE

STEAM ROLLERS TO THE BREED.
t ,

The Sows and Cllts are Bred.to the Following Boars:'
B. & C.'s cei., Bell's Chief, S. D.'s Buddy and Red Advance. A num

ber of these will sell with litters at foot. Those wishing to buy the
very best breeding backed' up with individuality will have' a good
opportunity.

'

WRITE FOR CATALOG. It tells how to come and when you cali

get away. Address,

Sam" Drybread,Elk_Ci,ty,Kan.
Auctioneers: Col. Fred Reppert, Col. J. W. Sheets, Col. W. T.

Noblitt. FIE>ldman: Ed R. Dorsey.

"'.

GALLOWAYS.

Capita. View Herd 01 Regis
tered Galloways

For Sole: a fine lot of youn'g bulls In
numbers to suit purchaser. For further
particulars call on or write G. E. CLARK,
2301 Van Buren St., To()eko, Kan.

POLLED DURHAMS.

HEREFORDS.

Ch I G II C ttl MATHEWS HEREFORDS
o ee a oway a e Big. strong yearling bulls, also extra good cows

To close out I am offering 50 head of and heifer's, strong in Anxiety 4th blood. Special
registered COWR, heifers and young bulls prices on CBr lots. Write today.

ready ror service. Prices and breeding on FRED MATHE.WS &: SQNS. Kinsley. Kan.

request

.•
J. C. ASHCRAFT, Sedgwick, Kon.

HEREFORD BULLS
Reglslered Dallawa,s Carload coming 2,y(lar·old· '}nd 75 strong

Young stock for sale. Prices reasonable. yearlings, the best bunch I ever had to sell.

Five young bulls ror sale. Call or write. Pr-Ices right

J.IW.R.Clalland,N.w Hampton,Mo. SAML. DRYBREAD, Elk City, Kan.
FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GAf.LOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced·to seli.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

215.00
145.00
100.00
190.00
166.00
225.00

80.00
70.00
210.00
160.00
60.00
185.00
60.00

165.00
J65.00
300.00
1�5.00
210.00
160.00
180,00
85.00
250.00

m:ag
180.00
185.00
165.00

150.00
20.00

165.00

125.00
125.00
135,00

For O. I. C.'s Try Neet.

John H. Neef of Boonvllle. Mo .• has sold
most of his boars through his adve"Use

ment In Farmers Mall and Breeze. He has

now for sale a flne lot of summer gilts that
he wlll sell. bred or open, also a lot of fall

pigs ,on which he will make attractive

prices. Mr. Neef has raised. so far this
spring. about 125 pigs and stili has several
sows to farrow. He recently bought a few

very fine brood sows, In pig to noted boars.
This wlll give him new blood for his old
cu.tomers. All the Neef hogs are rich In
the blood of recent prize .wlnners. Pairs
and trios not related Is Mr. Neef's specialty.
If you want top notcher O. I. C.'8 and want

to do business with a thoroughly rellable
man write John H. Neef. Boonvl!1e, Mo..
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Top�\{a, I{an.

Pollad Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.

C. M. HOWARD. HAI\IMOND, �,ANSAS.

Woods Polled
·Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and HeIfers for Sale.

Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, ,a

Mlna. a Brawlth Bud and' a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top quality and reaqiY
tor service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be prlce'd
right for quick "ale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS. l:

LOCUST GROVE HEREFORDS.
Extra good young bulls from 12 to 28

months old (herd header quality). sired by
such sires as Polled King 3rd 251120, 96, and
Quincy 2d 207075. Come and see them or
write
R. F. PLUMMER &: SON, We11lngton, KOIL

ABERDEEN-ANGUj!!.

RIDGE I'RAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rulger Heatberson 3d 11810f, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom. In service. The best
families represented. A few choice cows.

bred. and open heifers for sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. HENTON. DENTON, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale. OUI' entire crop of 19H spring

bulls. Individually or In carloads: great.
well grown. lusty fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
winning steers In Chicago. Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City' shows annually.
Also 20 helld Imported and Canadian bred.
Shropshire sheep, and selecU-ons trom a

large and high class herd of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARMS. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Fo.I.,'. Rid Poll. :aE:.w ft�c: re�:o�
and'heifers priced reasonabl,l.
C,'E. Foster R. R.4, Eldorado. Kan.

RED ,POLLED BULLS
aDd: heller. byi�Aotor 7781 aDd 1A..."I'l822L COw. large,
pl.DtL_q_ua!lt.r�pn.eDt .....tmllldDg. ramm... A,!_Io larp
�yp,e/.l'pLAI-":D: CHINAS. PlI!!. i.Wrlte or com•.

C�*!il. MORRISON:.I: 80N',»"�lIPI!..-�,.KaIL



Milk HII BIIf Clllllaatio.. =�== Colorado, top of the world, known eve1'7-

D_••." ��� "II.w.u.azB,LA_, 110. where as the'greatest mining atate 'Sn the
Union: Ie making ·amazlng 1Itrldes. In lis

'oh.,·".".' Sh h.rn. aSDhd°-:��� agricultural development. The story of i'ta .

.. __I

•

wonderful progre1l. during recent yeara ano!

IIog..11 ago. aDd su... AIIo tw" l'cnlDII.locluo for Ale. Its exceptional farming possibilities Is tersely
T. F. .JOHNSTON, GARFIELD, KANSAS� tbld In an attractively Illustrated pamphlet,

"The Fertile Lano!. of Colorado," just pub
lI8hed and .now being cUBtrlbuted by the
pas.enger dep.artment of the Denver oil: Rio
Grande railroad. The text Is by that well
Down authority' on aU tlilngs qrlcultural;

.

Kr. Clarence A� Lyman, of Loma, Colo. ,

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE ·and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedlneed. PrIce. reason·
able. Tho••B.Murph,. .. 10...Corbin. KtI.

. I�'II' III. Sh.rth". Clnll
35 cows and heifer. bred to Orange Major

264704, 10 bulle of different -agee sired by
lIajor of Valley View 2&6121. PrIce. right.
:Dreedlng and InO!lvldual�� Addres.
ADAM H. ANDBBW, • KANSAS,

SCOTCH AID SCOTCH TOPS.
N BULLS 1. TO 18 MONTHS OLD.

ALSO SOllIE GOOD COWS .urn HEIFERS.
8. iI.·AlII.COA'ftJ. CLAY CE5TEB.KAK.

.Jil .J!;�
. ALfew "Cbolc. bull calves, sired by my
noteu 'herd bull Double Champion, by Choice
Gooll•.,alR!, out of the dam of Ruberta. Farm
adjoins town. Addr.8

ED GREEN. HOWARD. KANSAS.

pe.arl Herd 01
Shorthorns

! have a serect bunch df young bulls
from six to 20 month1l old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful

an�IS'
They are botb reds and

roa.ns., ',_
an ship via C. R. I. oil: P.. A. T.

&: ,S. F,� U. P., and 110. Pac. Addre88

''i' l , r �

,;" : I W. TAYLOR
•.

'

a. 0. I. Ealaprlse. KeD.

DAlBY CATTLE.

.'

BEGISTEBEn HOLSTEIN DE .KOL B1JLL
For. sale.' Five years old. Fine animal.
F., C. WAlTE, Locan, Kau. Houte 2.

HOlSTEINS

.& 8t&tftnent 08 the llarder Patent SftuatlOllo

h�!tb::IWedU��:d q:::::n c:�rttb::g��f: Roa'ISO·N· 'S ·PE-·BC'. :'HERONS
that there Bbo'uld no longer be any question

.

'n:

::o�� ltim�� °C;�:�h� ���a�:!�ea����t For Sale at .reatly reduced' prices to close Se••o...'s lIialliDess.
bolds and wbether It affects blm as a pur-
chaser. The Harder patent does hold. It Twenty-fivegood youn•.regl.'tered Stanlon••
aftects every sno whether of wood, brIck,
cement, stone or hollow. clay block1l which .I. Ca ROBI_80N, - TOWANDA, KANSAS .... :
·haa a eonttnuous door tront reenforced

-

with crose pieces, nt not only :;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�.prevents the manufacturer trom maJdnar a·

silo but prohibits the tarmer from Ulllne'
one h.vlns tbe Harder patent w1thout tbe � �
permlsslon.-of the United States Silo ce., � ':'PERCBERON STALLI'ONS AND O'E"C! il!-...
ownera ot thl1l patent. Tbls patent was � �.,.,

eranted to c. L. Harder In 190f and he Blehop :Brothers ha'Ce 25 ble bone.d st.lllon. that welgb 1.700 to 2.100 pounds thaf
transferred It to the United Btates 8110 Co., they CaB and will sell for le88 money tban any firm In the business, quality con-.

tbe present owners. Durlng·the eleht yea.. sldered. Write us what yoU want. BISHOP BROS., ·TOWANDA. KAN.
-

Blnce Lhe patent was granted tbere bas been
a long drawn out legal battle but In evel1'
eaee the records show that a declalon was

made In favor of tbe holders of Loe patent.
This case was paased on by tbe U. S. cUB
trlct court ot Maryland. tb.. U.

-

S. circuit
court of appeals ot New York and the U. So
circuit court of. appeals of Pennsylvania.
Each held that the patent was arood. Tbe
United States Silo Co. has leased- the manu-·

facturlng rights to some of the best and
most reliable concerns In the country.
Theae -ecmpanlea give each alia purcbaser
a license plate which shows that the owner

Is lawtully entitled to the use of lbe Harder
patent and shall be tree from prosecutions
or other annoyances because at this Harder

patent, This publication Is not recommend
Ing any particular kind ot silo and doe1l
not care wbat silo you get so long as you
get .. good one. But from an Impartial
observation It seems there Is but one of
two things that can safely be done-elther
get a silo which does not have the Harder

patent or bull' your silo from a concern·

which has leased the manufacturing rights
from the United States Silo Co. and can

give you a license plate showing that you
are. clearly and unquestionably within J'Cur
rights when you use the ·lIcen1led 11110.

l1Htl �-J!'lV. I_Baa Cunc1 .aDJ'.
Spavtna.

Granby, Ko., Kay U, UU.-Dr. B. J.
Kendall. Co. Gentlemen: Kindly .end me _.
copy of your Treatise on the ·Horae. I bave.
used your Spavln CUre· for 25 yeara and
hive llUl'ed ·m&DY Jl)l&vlllll. I do not tblnk It
can be beaten.-C. L.<lilngland,

Crops IUld 'Livestock
-eRMa! (Continued from Page 11.)
lutl. CALm.

tbat should bave been fed at home. Clover
H. :D. OOWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS. hay $13.50, alfalfa $9, corn 80 cents, Katlr

70.-5. Canty.
.

Tillman County-Wheat locks the best In
several years•. Oats are fair. _ Corn planting
finished but was late because of cold, wet

spring. Grass Is doing wcl.l. Feed Is scarce.

-D. B. Munro.

Rogers County-Most wheat was kllled
out here. Not many oats sown. No corn

planted (April 20) but many are ready to

plant. Feed Is short. Hogs $6 to $7, hay
$18 to $20, corn 75 cents, eggs 15.-A. Coch
ran

Woodward County-Farmers busy getting
In spring crops. Plenty of rain and ground
is In first class condition. Vtrge acreage

of Kaf·lr will be put out. Potatoes $1.75.
butter 20 cents, eggs 16.-Geo. L. Boswell,
Jr.

Pa71le County-Weather fine for farming.
Most of corn pianted and some Is up 2

Inches high. Wheat and oats are looking
fine. Grazing not very good. Hay $20. cot

tonseed $1, corn 95 cents, Katir 75.-A. M.
Leith.
Pawnee Oounty-Corn planting Is In order,

and early piantings are up, iooklng well.
Planting will be finished this week. We
have._lots of moisture and oats are looking
good. Not much wheat in this count)'.
Verd Funkhouser.

Garvin County-Wheat looks well but
acreage Is small. Oats show a good stand
and corn would do the same If seed had
been good and properly done. Prairie green
'wlth 3 Inches of grass on It. Corn 86 cents,
oo,ts 70, eggs 10'h.-H. H. Roller.

Custer County-Cold and cloudy most of
last week with trost April 17. Fruit of all
kinds all right so far. Most corn planting
was finished April 15. Farmers are waiting
for warm weather before planting lfaflr.
Stock living on pasture.-E. E. Baker.
Caddo County-Plenty of rain and ground

1s In fine shape. Corn planting In progress.
Wheat looks fine although some was winter
killed. Not much of an oat acreage out.
Good prospects for all crops. Corn 75 cents
and all other feeds high.-H •. Reddington.

Lincoln County-Fine growing weather and
oats are looking well. Most of corn planted
and some cotton Is out. Alfalfa almost

ready to cut. Grass Is slow and not much
stock on pastures yet. Fruit prospects never

AI.E-Smilh's SI'o'ek'Farm'.. were better. Hay $18 to $24, butter 20' to 25
cents, eggs 15.-J. B. Pomeroy.

75 Ree. black MRJIlIIlo&h Jacks and Jennets,

�.
Beckham County-Weather fine and a lot

15 to 18 hands. Some eood p,ereheron Stall. of corn has been planted. Quite a lot at

Ions'. More good bll"boned biJIh,class ,J..,ks· altai fa being put out and la"ge acreages

and Jennets than J'ou will lind In aa;y one of cowpeas, milo and Kaflr wllJ be planted.
barn. Forty miles

.

west of Kan888 Oity.
.

.

Grass coming on nicely. Mares and mules

.....
, .•.'.·,Smltb.R.• I!Lawre•.ee.K.D•.

,still high. Hay U2 to $15, potatoes $2.50'.
"'!!-& ; seed corn '2.50 per bushel, hogs $6.75, eggs'

-'':''''''r':''·'�.-,.,-,----"',:-,--"""---r----...... 15 cents, butter tat 28.-M. F. Spurlock.

ZSMmnm�Jaclm.' ..

�MoL AQ:s --''_ A farm note In the BIu.:! :Mound Sun
.

.rBa:i8taniciand�teed;� �ays that tIle town man who has been

I����;b�f:�=:clia:a;: 'fe_�ding 70·cent corn to a·cent �hi�kenB
�lOn: at :�,nn_'� 11110...". 'f, " fqr _

the last th�ee �ontbs· can give you
'Ff'. T�-fHI8EMAN some good adVIce If you have time to
'Dlghton.'··' " Kane' listolD..· .

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ONLY, REGISTER OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS
01l'er9' at moderate prices a few heifers, open and
bred, a few tssted cows, bulls Of servlcsable aKe
out of "'sted cows.

B. J •. LI,NSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

Holsteins For Sale
40' cows and heifers, fresh Inside 30 to 40'

days. Several cows, heavy milkers, fresh
now. Also bulls trom 1 mo. to 15 mos. old.
IRA ROMIG, STA. B., TOPEKA, KAN.

Cuernseys For Sale
. 1 eligible to registry heifer calf $75.00.

1 eligible to registry bull calf $45.00'. 1
full blood heifer and 2 full blood bull calves,
not eligible to registry, $15.00' and $12.0'0'
each. All beautifully marked and sired by
No. 180'15, a great grandson of "Glenwood
Boy of Haddon" who had 22 daughters In
the Advanced Registry. l\IRS. HELEN
DONNEI.LY, R. F. D. 4, l\1..nltowoc, lVls.

(!boice Jersey Bulls
'I am offering a few young bulls, Sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of Merry Maiden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves
that are ready for service. Will sell them
�easonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDEN<JE, KANSAS.

-tACKS AND JENNETS.

I.JACKS 6 From3t07yearSOI�, for sale•
very low. We raise them.

W:H. BAYLESS,Blue Monnd, Linn Co .. Kansas.

PilE COUNTY JACK FARI
:::,���=�·2�8�..��l:l���Ug;.s�I·Bl�,,�la�
will be oold on I to 2 yea... ' time to "spoDsible partl.. VIsit
or wrll�. LUlU! •• ·I!.I!RS�II, SOWLING GREEN, ••SliOVR••

OKLABOH4.

.�.

STALLIONS'
YE:S, stallion price cutter, that's what they call me, and L am proud

of the title. I. want to place one Or more of my stallions or mares In'
every township, and I now have 60 head, another' importation to be here
tbls month. and I am going. to slice prices on a grand scale. I will give
the best of terms, and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered
In books approved by the government. -

I want you to look at others' horses befOre you come and then It
·18 up to me to make good to. you wbat I fll8.y. .

Remember if you come and look at my borses and don't qy the

price Is right, considering quality, I will pay your expenses. Come and
see me and I will assure YOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming,
and I wlll meet you at the train. _

·L. R. VVILEV. EMPORIA •. 'KANSAS

20 Mammoth Jacks For -Sale,
·from a to II yea� Big boned big black Jacks with white. points. 'No beUer bred ....

-In the country. Several of them are prize winners. Been breeding jacks for 30 ye�

We make good our KUarantee. Kentlon this paper .and write or come to

Delernng" Otto,'-Schuyler Co.-, Queen City, .o�
On De8 Moines line of Wabasb railway.

2-·OGood.BlgandBigBoned-20MAMMOTH JACKS ..
Jacks from 2 to II DIU'!! old, from 111 to 18 hands hieh, and B fe", Imported

and Ameriean bred Pareheron sanlons and mares for aale. Prieeb' and terms
to ault. Farm' and Bile barn'OIl 21" &tree_, one mile east of theWlchlta
Union Stoek Y�ds. 01_ olllce 1B8 North Market Street. _

d.C.Kerr at CO••Wichita.Kan.

=40HEAD=
All Rqlsterett In I'erdlerGIl

SocIdy 01 AlllerJea.
Stallions, Brood Mares, FIl·

Ues and Colts .. Sale barns In
town. ·OaU on or write.

...... 1'• .uTEU.,Newt.......

n. Bast lIaDorted Horses g:��d==
"'red draft 8ta�lIons-� to t8fiO ��_nable dOOft.
A. LA'rUlERWILSON,e.RESTVN.IOWA.·

Homa-Bred Draft Stallions�ft�,���=
choice, $1,000. F. L. STREAM. ere.ton.10."

at all times, Pereheron and German Coach Stal
lions, and good Jaeb, amone them one Imported
Spanlsb .Jack. � lat:l" one. �Iy prices are_l'iKht.
M. C. OORI;EY, ANTHONY. K.-\lIiSA8.

Bergner &, Sons' Coach Horses
65

HEAD

Greatest OffenD,
in Stallions!

60' -big bonet)
heavy Pel' c h e
l' 0 D, Bel g 1 a II
and uBouJon nais"
stallions, accU.,
mated and ready
tor heavy �ervlce.
a t h a I f their
,·alue. 2,0(01) to
2,400' lbs. 'Vrlte
for infol'lna tJOD
and catalog.
W. L. Deer.OW.
CEDAR RArros,

IOWA.

What do you
know

about the
Coaeh·Horslli

are the best jroneml purpose horso for the farmer.
Thoy huYe SIze, bt3anty. action, endurance and in·
telligence amI mature eal·ly. 'I'hey staud gracefully
both hardships of uS8ge alld ,·limate. Many a farm·

t��so:�':.�ryk��1:il�! ��r{;��, f;:-��el����:���o:��
you will wRnt him. 'Ve are offering YOUIlI! stnllions

C�� fiJ�i:�6 1�lt�Ylr��r:re��li���\�!��l:: i2!ft°��e�rO�����:
J. C. Bergner &. Sons, ''Waldoek Ranche."Pratt. Kan. Belgian and Percheron

Stallions and Mares
Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive· Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn C.o., Kan,

THE KENTUCKY JACK FARM
Establlshed,I884

Breeder of registered IDammoth

1!
Kentucky Jacks and Jennets-big
bOlle, plenty weillht. Forty head.
of three and four yenr old Jacks, \
also young stock for sale. Would •
be pleased to have you "Isit my
farm 'for Inspection or write for

..

prices. I guarantee to plellse you.'
.

.!OlE••• WRIGHT, JUNCTION CITY, KENTUCKY.

W •. I.

LANG
,·co.

SREELEY, 10'WA
Importers of

Belgian and P,rcheron'
Stallions and lares

BIggest Jatk Offering Ever Made
:.:?:�::Ie tl�lI�I:���

J!c��tr:tblll!pel'_ ceut of their value. priced from
e200 to $1250 each. I am 1m1lOrtinK
200 Percheron aud Belgian mares

and 80 stallions and wust close out
a lot of jacks to eet money and
make room. Write for catalogue.
Dhotoeraph, description and price 118t. W·. L. De
aow, Cedlr Rapids Stock Farm. Cedar Rapids, I.

Last . Importation arrived Oct. 9, 1911.
Stables filled with horses of extreme

, weight and heavy bone, ages from two to

five years. All horses fully guaran"ed.
We buy nothlnr: but first class sound

horses. We handle no American bred

horses. We deal only In Imported ha,rsea

whose pedigrees are all ceJ:tlfled t.o by
the Dept. of Agriculture. Write for full

particulars and handsome calendar.

WI AI lang I COl, 8,.11" I_WIt
• 40 BEAD BLA.al MAllMOTB

. .JACKS AND .JIINNE'I'S.
Well bred, bitr boned eood individuals.,

"._. Jacks and prices are both right. .

J. H. S)Il'rH, KINGFISHER, OKI.AllO)IA.
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-BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
.Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare U.orouyhly

reliableand bargainsworthy'of conslderaHon.

320 A., 100 good .alfalfa land, 160 natural

hay' land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terms.
Moore & Falls, Liberal, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS.
I have for sale at owners' prices over 300'

choice Improved farms, all sizes, In Lyon
and Coffey counties. Fine corn, wheat,

alfalfa, flmothy and clover. Write for new

Illustrated descriptive circular. Some ex

"hanges. ED F. MILNER, Hartford. Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.,
320 a., 9 miles from Coldwater, 100 a.: of

sod wheat all. goes, If sold soon. Price

$22.50 per a.
C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kan.

YOU WILL WANT our prices on wheat,
'eorn, alfalfjL and grazIng lands before In

v.estlng. W'l'lte for lists. Ear·ley & Clark,
Hili City, Kan.

, ....

BEST IMPROVED farms and best ranch

:proposltjons In. Comanche Co., Kan., for sale

at lowest prices. Call or write for particu
lars. Testerman Land Co., Wllmqre, Kan.

• NOTHING pays better than an Investment

In our "Great Arkansas Valley IrrIgated
'·Lands." We have just what you are looking

Itor. Write W. L. Van HOl'n & Co., Garden

.Clty, Kan .. for particulars.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO ..

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

.

BUTLER CO. SNAPS. 400 a. fine land,

highly Imp.. permanent water, 120 cult., town

� -mt., $40 .. 400 a., fine sheep ranch, perma

iIIent water, 80 outt., $4,000 Improvements,

town 4 ml.. $30. V. A. Osburn. Eldorado. Ks.

�est Stock and Grain Farm In Kansas.

320 a., only 5 ml. from Humboldt, Allen

Co. Half In CUltivation, 40 a. native meadow;

100 a; Jlmestone pasture with running water.

'Good wells.' Fine fruit. 6 roomed house,

$2,000 barn. It·s a snap at $50 per a. A

money maker. lOLA LAND CO., lola, Kan.

ONE OF THE BEST farms In the county,

120 acres, only 5 miles from Independence,

"Xan. 245 acres In cultivation. Half very

\ 1lnest. bottom land, balance fine, upland.

Good Improvements. Close to school. and
·

church. Price for quick sale ONLY $45.00
· Iller acre, D. C. DAVIS, successor to J. D.

Kramer, Independence, Kan.

SQUARE SECTION CHEAP.

640 acres 4 miles Hugoton. Stevens Co..
Kansas. Santa Fe main line railroad to

Hugoton this year. All level land, for $6,400,
only $2,400 cash. Many other bargains along
new Santa Fe extensIon. Subject to prior sale.

F. M. NASON, Liberal, Kan.

. Grant County Kansas f;,and
I have for sale nice emooth land. tribu

tary to the new Santa Fe cutoff at from $8
to $11 per acre. Write for full Information.

T. W. MARSHALL, New UlySSes, Kan.

Extra Fine Improvements
175 acres. 100 acres In cultivation, 40 acres

In tame grass, 35 acres In wild grass pas

ture. Price $55 per acre. Don't walt, come'

at once.

MANSFIELD LAND CO.. Ottawa.. Kan.

Kafiir 'Corn is King
In Butler county, Kansas. Not a failure In
20 years. Alfalfa Is Queen, with 33,000 acres.

First In cattle and acres grazing land. Sec
ond In tons of prairie hay. Prices of land
and general Information on request.

L. L. KISER, Eldorado. Kansas.

320,A. GOO:p Improved Stevens Co., Kan

.as, land. All fenced and cross fenced, house,
lItable, 'granary, well and mill. Address

. CHAS. C. STULL, Woodsdale, 'Kan:

:
FORD COUNTY, I'll great wheat.belt, best

IOf soli, climate and water. DODGE CITY,
'CaUNTY SEAT, where we expect' .half mtl
ilion worth Improvements this year and new

at. R. running southwest. Have lands from

'112.50 to $40.00 per acre, one-seventh cash,
balance In se;yen equal payments. Co-opera
tion solicited.

· .

SANTA FE LAND CO., Dodge City, Kan.

'CASH SNAP; fine home ranch, 960 acres,
"

.. miles town, stone house, 4 rooms, other

.ldgs., good well and mill, 300 acres ahat
ilow water alfalfa land one body; by. put
ting In pumping plant this land will be

:worth $.100.00 pel' acre. For 30 days can sell

at $11,000.00, with $3,000 cash. Other farma

at the ow.ners' price.
BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS LANDS
Along new A. T. & S. F. Ry. 135 quarter

sections In Stanton Oo., $1,280 each; 50 quar
ter sections In Gray Co., $15 to $20 per acre;

. 200 quarter sections In Morton Co.. $8 to $25
per acre. Gcod terms. .

BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan.

Buy. From the Owner Cheap
.. I have a good hli:Jf section smooth dark

sandy loam, 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens

Co., Kan. We'll and other Improvements.
Santa Fe R, R. building to Hugoton wlJl
enhance value. Price $3,200. Will carry

$2,000 tllJ Jan., 1914, at 7 per cent. This

Is your chance.

E. J. THAYER, Llbel'al, Kansas.
.

NEW :LisT FR":E _

�escrlblng Anderson county farms. $40 to

S60•• Geo. W. Iler /I< Son, ,Garnett. Kan.

DON'T READ THISMePHERSON COUNTY, KAN.
Improved land $40 to $100. Write for par

ticulars. A•. W. Bremye", McPherson, Kan.
unless you want to make a good profit on a

small Jnveatment. I have a proposition to

offer that you cannot afford to let pass you.

Level, well located residence and business

lots In rapidly growing town. Prices $!2.50
to $50, easy monthly payments. Write for

particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk

uG," Plains, Kan.

, fj)50 BUYS IT.
160 acres, 'a r·elln'qulshment. some Improve

ments, 8 miles froin new townsite on Dodge
'City-Colmor 'eutorr, Ask no questions, but

oeome on first train. Somebody Is going to
· "eet It. COONS & JACOBS, Plains, Meade

.Co.. Kansas.' Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
160 a. farm, large house. barn. orchard,

good land. $7,500. Terms on $3,500.
320 a., two good farms, well Improved,

best of land, $55 per acre.

120 a. farm, well Improved, good land,
$50 per acre; $1,000 cash, bal. long time.

40 a. tract, make fine chicken ranch,
$1,600.

80 a. valley farm, good Improvements, 20

a. fine alfalfa, near city. $80 per a., terms.
• H. E. OSBURN,

227 E. Dou!l'las. Wichita. Kansas.

Do You Want Possession at Once
120 a, Washington Co" Kan., 65 a. cult.,

35 a. meadow. bal. pasture. 5 room house •

good barn, also other outbuildings. Small

orchard. Good well. 5 miles from town. on

rural route and telephone. lays roiling. but

a money maker If you like cattle. hogs and

poultry. $6.250 will buy this farm If taken

at once. Terms $3,000 cash. baL at 6 per

cent £01' 5 or 6 years, Possession when

papers are signed.
PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO.,

Bremen. Kansas.

BARGAIN'.
r 120 acres, aU choice land, well Improved,
yery destrable, 2 miles out, $60.00 per acre

If taken within twenty days. 80 acres Im

"roved 3'h miles out, $40.00 per acre. Send

tor land JIst. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound,
-.Inn Co.. Kan. J. L. Wilson, Sillesman.

,
80 AORES ALFALFA LAND

lor sale. If Interested write for list of ten
•O-acre tracts near 'Salina.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

..arms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.

LAN;E & KENT,:.3rd 'St., Burlington, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal. wood, gas, abundance good water.
Fruit and everything that goes to make life.
pleasant. Large. Illustrated folder free.
EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGElIlAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

,20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON, Honston, Kan.

D I �;K.IN S O;N:: C 0 U N:T Y ·,B A;R ..G A I.N.:S .'

. We. h!,!,ye �a.IlY -,f.lnl'.,rlve.r 'and creek bot ,tom land and also fine upland farm's for sale.
Good wheat, corn.·and"alfa:Ua;·lands at .. reasonabte "prlces;' ..Write for lists. Mention this

paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

·A� Ideal Ranch'
1,120 acres,. 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas;

'l''iVO (2) good frame houses, spl.endld barn 42x40 feet, large cattle shed, two chicken

."
.. v houses, splendid well .of ·water.-e:qulpped with good wind mlJl; 200 acres In cultivation;

I 640 acres fenced with two wires; soil Is a deep loam, suitable to all crops native to' this'

sene, Every acre of this farm Is smooth tillable soil: "no rough lanq"; shallow to

water; Irrigation can be established cheaply from the underflow. .

This Is certainly one of the most Ide�1 farms In western Kansas.

Own'ers are old and. wish to retire. Prloe, for Immediate sale only, U5.00 per acre.

Goodland Is a thrIvIng town of about 2,500 people, a division point on the Rock'
Island Ry., has fine schools and churches, where all of the environments of any eastern'

• town 'are enjoyed.

I

Box 111.
E. w. SULLIVAN,

Goodland, Kans.,:

/

'�LANDI LANDI LANDI MISSOURI.
. In Okla.. Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges 'made.
JABEZ, F. BRADSHAW, .Lenexa, Kan.

CAUTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
150 acres of good unimproved farming

land, located 9 mlles of Van Buren, county
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also
fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact yoU
can raise almost everything raised In the
North. Fine climate, - good water, schools,
churches. A bargain at $10 per acre, Write

JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.

(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Co.)

OKLAHOMA.

BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per
a. WrIte C. A. West, 'Miami, Okla.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List

free..Wrlte F. S. Ashlemnn. Nowata, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA fallms for sale by
owner. All prices and staee. Write W. A •

Hanoock, Pryor, Okla.

ARKANSAS.

38 CHEAP farms for sale In White Co.,
Ark. Letona Realty Co .. Letona, Ark •

FOR PRICES and description of (he best

prairie land In eastern Oklahoma write T. C.

Bowling. Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla.

CHEAPEST and' best (arms. Booklet free.
HOME DEVELOPING CO., Monticello, Ark.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA Indian lands, $5 IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm

to $10. If you want a money-making Invest- and' timber lands. write for list. F. M.

ment, write F. ·A. Blanck, Stilwell, Okla. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Af,k.

320 A. 'h mt, R. R. town, smooth, black, BARGAINS In north Ark. Good valley

rich soil, In wheat, fine prospects. good wa- farms and cheap dairy and grazing land.

tel', good Imp., $50.00 per a. with 1-3 crop. Clayton & Wayt, Hardy; Ark.

J. H. Fuss, (The Land 'Man), Medford. Okla. RED RIVER corn and airaira farms,' $20
to $50 per acre; Income $50 to $60 per acre.
List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ar�SPLENDID Investment opportunity-Sev

enteen nice, smooth, well drained resident

lots, Shawnee, Okla.; one block car line and

$40,000 school; gas, water and sewer. con

veniences; low taxation; perfect title. $2,500.
Lambard-Hart Company, Shawnee, Okla.

15 S. E. ARK. farms for sal!!,:,'M .

Drew Co., pr lcq list and booklet, glvlng
Information -upon request. WELLS B
REALTY CO., Monticello, Ark. ' \ � \:t:; f
FOR FRE'E INFORillATIO� a�t __Q..

sas fruit and general farming lanii',- at iii...
prices, on liberal terms, write us. rj'ew ';'nst
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark. ,._

160 A. c;eek farm; 40 e�It.; bal.. tlmbe���;
on Ry. Free stock range; house; ,bili.!'!); 'orch
ard; no rocks; white communltv t, U,O.OO. 'h
down; 'Robert Sessions, 'VlnthroPI·'Ark;-..

240 A. 9 miles McAlester, city of 15,000.
200 a. smooth tlJlable bottom and second

'bottom land without rock or overflow. 120

a. cultivation. Productive as any land In
Okla. Close to school. $20.00 per a. Terms.

Other lands. Write for pasture prop.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO .. McA,lester, Okln.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Our 1912

officIal 132 page book, Free Government

Land, describes every acre in every county
In the United States; contains township and

section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts show

In'g Inches rainfall annually, elevation above

sea level by counties. Homestead. other gov
ernment land laws, tells how and where to

get government land without living on It.

Application Blanks, United States Patent.

All 'about Government Irrigation Projects,
map showing location of each. Tax laws of
each state, otlier Information.

.

Price 50
cents postpaid, direct from publisher. THE

HOME BUILDERS; '508 West Main se., Okla
homa City, Okla.

200 ACRE farm, 105 acres bottom lan:d. 96
acres upland, 100 acres cleared, fe.Dced,
three houses, large barn, wate--et-. ralffOjr;d
station two miles, good neighborHood. Price
.$3,000. J.. G. HOWARD, Little R,o?k, ���:.

GO TO ARKANSAS where oppor'iu�{ty
awaits you. Send for literature describing
the best lands In the best county In the

state. Write to BERT J. MYERS, lniml
gratlon Agent. Headquarters at Rlverfon,
Nebraska.FOR.BEST FARM LANDS

In Payne and 'adjofnlng counties. $20 to $50,
write Ira Stout, Farmer"s State Bank, Cush

Ing, Okla. Map and list free. 160 A. GOOD SOIL, $2,400.' .'h cuu.,
family orchard. 2 small houses.' tood ·."well,
spring and branch, school 1 mI., R. F.. ,D.•

�,?o� ti1or!lt��, Y.'cIg!I·Of 0;e.fc't.��.9. )'B!�� '�a�:
fruit and stock section In state! PORTE,a.
LAND CO.. Horatio, Sevier Co., Ark•. '-

�
, '",

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4'h miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire

In pasture, balance In cutt., good orchard,
small fruit, fine water and mill, 4 room

house, large barn and sneds, 2 miles of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam soli.
good ALFALFA land, Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford. Okla.

688 A.. 2 mi. from Imboden. About 155·
cleared and cultivated. About 100 bottom
and valley. Bottom, upland and hlJ.l yet to
clear. Fall' house. Well watered. Make a.

ff�.��alpef.U���:.e ;�� P��:I�����S ��I���l.IO�:
M'KAMEY, Imboden, Lawrence Co." Ark.

160 a. alfalfa land, $4,000.00.
21 a. truck farm close In, $2,750.00•.

4531 a. fine timber and land.
930 a. corn and alfalfa land, $20.000.00.
Ask for terms, list and map.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

'AII About Oklahoma
'Send for my free book. .

PERRY DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.

Oklahoma Wants You .� c�,s��e rtiWe:
good. Easy terms. Soil and elimate excellent.Write
for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

Indian Lands ���rc�eia��
N. E. Okla., low prices. Easy terms. Perfect title .

E. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA, OKLA.

IT'S FREE.
For booklet and price Jist Arkansas farms,

write Moore & Martin, Prescott, Arkansas.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much less

than their actual producing value. FrUit,
llerrles and all staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Oo., Ark. .

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with or without any cash.

List of 120 farms to select from. Write for

list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

COI\IE TO DECATUR, ARKANSAS. ,

See us for bargains In fruit farms, grain
farms, stock ranches. Also Okla. lands, good
climate. water. soil, health and opportuni
ties. We have land $2.00 up. Don't fall to

see us.' Literature and list free. FLEMING
& WEAVER. 'The Land men. Decatur. Ark.

CHEAP LAND, S. W. ARK. ,

40 acre homestead. 3 room house, well,
etc... $225. 90 acres on K. C. S. Ry .. cut
over land, $6.50. 160 acre farm, five room

house, well, 35 acres open, $1,400. Fine sec
ond bottom rIver land covered with timber.
$12. R. L. JOHNSON, Allene, Little River

Co". Ark. .

>: ,.,.....

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 pel' a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a money

making Investment. write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Ol<la.

MISSOURI.

BEST farm bargains S. E. Mo. List free.

McHENRY REALTY CO.. PIedmont, Mo.

.

. HEY, 'THERE!" '160"'.£:," 7"mC out. $1'0".a·.•.
terms. 3 mi. R. R. No trade. Baker Realty
Co .• Mountain Grove, Mo.

FOR BARGAINS
in Arkansas farm and timber lands, writ.'

H.: G. LONG, HoxIe, Ark.

DAIRY. poultry. fruit, stock and timber

lands, all sizes and prices. Write Ozark IF YOU WANT TO'BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Realty Co .. Birch Tree, Mo. Write 'S. �. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

101 ACRES. 11 miles West Plains, county
Finest farming. tlmbered and rice lands 111

seat Howell Co. 85 acres In cultivation, bal- the state a·t, lowes�, .'prlce,\" No tra,des.... !

ance
.

timber 'and pasture. All fenced. Beat ARKANSAS . FARM.
.

•

of water. good six room frame house, shedded

'Iog barn, good orchard. One mile to busy 240 a., 6 mttes town-40 a.,ln cultlvatlon_:

.intandtown up-to-date. Price $3.000.00. time house, barn, etc., $3.50 per acre cash.
'.',

on $1.800.00 at 7 per cent Interest. Cash only
.

:RINGLANDS,·. McALESII'ER, OKLA.

considered. Write JAS. B. WEBB & CO., SCOTT COUNTY, ':ARKANSAS,
West PlaJns. Mo. :, Improved 4rmlng land, 'from $10.00 an ac.r.�

.

BLUEGRASS FARlIl BARGAIN. . �. uK�ar����(��g fC;,?P:tgJkfr�i�:!'�� a_lll:�a�l�
Six hundred eighty acres, close to ra�I.::; 1;er land for $5.00 lin acre up. New JIst fr4l8.t

'road town. fine farm. large house, many '.' HUBEltT J...HALL,
good barns. artesIan water. Best bargain In. ,:�, if-WaIMon:, A:da'l,sas.
Missouri for $3'5.00 per acre. If yOU Invest6- ;' .oJ'" _ ,.,�! ,

gate you will buy. J. E. WALTON, 222 \'�or Sale in Southwest Arkansas
South St., Springfield. Mo. I'J." �

.. ,

.

. '",80. JmptQved fl\rD\ll.,_Q.l: /Ii .,'prlce ranging.

FREE."H m'e eekers' Rev'lew" BEST LAND. from $'15.0'0' to $40;0� ·perl\cre. ,W.rite for Jlt-

lOS. ..ourn.,Publl...... erJltJ!l'.e.. :p...." . �'"
!., ..

MartY bl& barllialns. WEST PLAINS REAL' SOU'l',fJE'RIll;REAr; .

',. T'COMP:A.NY,

ESTATE CO., West Plains, Howell County,14Q �2;J.,·, "i>}.;..��hd,?W.. �;, .

s', .� _ ,.
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JI'LO�JDA-l0-�re tract& tln_��
1_4. J)e 'Soto .coanfv•.!'Iorl4a; _i!JUIee.
p_rl� ,18 p.., acre; JIlonthl7 payment.. Co,
m. .:rohn.on, owner, Par_, KaD.

"

y,
1" •

•

M

COLONIZATION tr--. �'"' w'1Ift tJIea�,�v:au...w DiBlOA'DID�
-

..nel .,:re. III yram llelt, 'TIle Ba�hIaaa", J?!ere �. ..Jaeat, oat,.. _lata......
·

�tv, Co•• :m.a.le J.,ak� qlesa.. -
, .aD4 'lRIIrat beet. >JII'O,duce 'mammoth '�" ,:;;f'

,
, n:ery vear., We lIeU IUld ,esob...e tJNH

B'RBlil ILLUS. Iit.l'rature deacrlbln.. lIUld huuk, If),oo ..aut 'a good home CII' -81
.In tJae famoaa Texae mld-cout countcy. iDakln. Inv_ment,_write'

• ,.,..:
Smith Drellel Land Co., ,V:lctorla, Tes. ,JlC'CAULBY .. JIAIIONlIIY, La .lnta, COlGio

'

A HO•••0& YOU Of AJI&A1IfU8.
�

• .0 acre fanp, , 2i' In cnaltlvat1oa, ,II room

bou'!e, barn' and outbtdldlu..-.- mL from
city, U,600.00. EM)! tel'Dlll.' .

880 acres, cut over laa4, will make Soo4
upland farma. Some cleared IlUld now In

�..:!:�tlon on tract. flO:OO �r JlCre. II&IV
:J'OR SALE-Flnt cl... amall botel In ODe

,

Farms, Lands, Homes. 16 yean' esperl- Of the best new towp In' Florida. Town

once In Arkanaas landa.· Erowlns rapidly and hotel on. profitable
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT. buls netUDe UOO to Uiio per month. sar-
TEXARKANA TRUST CO., rounded by .uUfUl younC ,orange grove:

•

TEXARKANA, ARK. rare opportunIty. FLORIDA DJllVELOP�

�:=C:=0:=lo:=r�e:=d=m:=a:=p=0:='f=A�r�k:=a�n:="=.�f:=0:=r:=2:=c�stam��p:=.��:=III�E:=N=T=C:=O�)I=P=A=N=Y=.=D=a:=v=e=n=po�r=t,�FI�0=r=14�a.===!., 10.0'00 ACRES. ll.ower hnhandle Tene
..

shallow wat,er-8aDta Fe terrltocy':"'014 In
IIG 'acre tracts' If d.lred.

-

Alao Improved
farma In )lltchell count,. Une ot Tesaa Pa
cific Rail ",a,. C. H. ,EARNEST, Owner,
Colorado. Te:u.-e-

WRIT1!I FOR FRB''; literature deacrlblne
choice land. ·In the JDasle Lake dlIitrlct.
Send ,our name today. Fidelity Imml.....-
tion Co.. Ba&'le L!ike, Tesas. '

,

MISSISSIPPI.

TEXAS.
......�--���---------.----- ..-----���------...._---�

IUY LAND IN BOUSTON DISTIICT IN TEXAS NOW
SPECIAL LOW FRJCl!. ON TllESB TWO produce abundanUy•. FOR RANCH. FOR.

TRACT8.· COLONIZATION, OR FOR INVESTIIBNT.

• J.&OO acres' fn best agricultural district In The, penon or s,ndlcate who can handle

tbe Gulf Coast Country. Beautiful smooth ,this can make large protlt as Improved
prairie. deep rich soli, all tlli'able. suitable farma In thIs section are brInging, U5 to

for general farming or for mtenstve farm-' HO. All _aa"al opportunity.
lng tor which South Tesas Is becoming To own land Is the aafest Inves,ment. No

noted. A profitable enterprlac, :elther to dl. posalble risk of 10... Profit Ia �ure. Now Is

;vIde anl1 Bell 'In farm tracts or to farm 011 the time to acquire' land In Tesaa. An In

large scale. Will make 2,000 tons of Iray, I creased popular movement to thIs favored

woo·tb In, Ihe wtnter $8.50 per ton. A BAR-".
sectlon will follow the hard cold wiater and

GA IN-fIB.!)O PER ACRE. SURS TO IN-: �prJng flood.. ImmigratIon to Texas III be-

CREASE I.N VALUE. yond all prece:ent. .
,

�'ST&TE FOR 8A""
Have had _5 yeara' esperlence In land

." .s ...... buetness. LIved In Topeka, Kans.... , thl.lt
One of our leading TrU8t Companies In lenglh of time and refer to an,. bank or

liquidation of an estate offers 1'01' prompt bu.lne... men tbere. Am acquainted with

,acceptance, one of the beat all pUI'poae conditions In the Gwt Coaat Country. and

ranches. In one of' the best farm counties In recommend ,these U e:o:ceptlonally' good
tbe rain belt of the Gulf coaet Country. properties at lowest prlcee, and wo�
]0;000 acre" at $15.00 per acre. Fencell, carefnl _coll\!lderatioa. Muat be aeen to tie
watered and Improved. Soli Is rich and will 'upprectated.

I"or partieulllrs Ilddr_ A. B. POOLE. 611 Paul Bldg.. HOUSTON. TEXAS.

81i ·A... ,mI. Bay CIty, .atasorda eo..
T_ foO a. ,o.,.n laDd, bal. tImber. ,I( per
a. ,Other prop08ltions.

'

CAS� REALTY CO., Bay CIt)', TeUII,'

FOR 8ALB OR TRADB. ,-

, RIch farm and. ranch, land�. In tracts of
100 to HO,OOO- acres. $3 to ,100 per a, Good
ter�.. Dryden A Mopeley, Waco, Tes...

OP"rtualty. �me aD4. be convlncet."

DRBNNON. SCHAFER & CO.,
F.0urth Floor JrldeUty Trust ,BJ.....

, Ka_ City, )10.
Referenc_NaUona1 Bank of Conuntl'ce

Southwestern National Bank, WesteJ'h, lilt!.
change Bank, State Bank of K��aa CIt,·Tradlll'll National Bank, rldellty' Tr'uat com!
pan)', PIoneer Truat Company..' 4. v .

PROI!'ITS IN GULF COA8T lAND •

'Wonderful production. lange Increase In
value. an aUractive home. Get our, Free
Bllokleta. "fte Road to Proeperlty" and "A
.....*- ._ WJiere to Bav Laud." Will send
YOU free ·'The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
'Write THE' ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO••

2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

MINNESO"FA.
lallesalpte TIlls Betore Bu)'lal.
1.600 acres of heavy black loam located

within two mile. of eood railroad town.

Ready for tbe plow aDd will sell In tracta
of 80 acre(-np. Or will sell all at an attrac
tive price. Write us for prices and terme.

FERGUSON & POST, '

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm. EXCHANGB FOR MDS1I:. OR HARDWARE. IroqUOis Bldg., Victor, Tes.
Other trades. F. GaBS, Joplin, Mo. '480 a. good smooth land In south central -'-=���==�=========��=!!:!:�

Kan., Owner, H. C. Whalen, Wichita, Kan.
-

LAND FOR SA LE-I have snme :vecy '&'004
.

pieces of land which I can 8�1I at from $7.IQ
to no.oo per acre. Land with. some Im-'
provemems from $10.00 up. Thi. Is' a, ilat
lIral graes, grain and \Cegetable country 1'10-
tatoea yield from' 125 'to o,'er' 500 bu. Per,
acre. We have a "a.ndy loam with heavy "laF
subsoil. ,

The majority of this land Is ..vaU
located and near good mark"t. We have a.
good. Climate and good ..-a,Ier, fallurea In
crops never knowlt In tbls section of country,
all In other pIsces. A bundunt rainfall. It
you are Interest ..1l I would be pleased to &'l:ve'
you full partlcula·rs. JOH N IIl'DOUG:A:LD
Blackduck, B"ltraml Co.. Milln.

.

"
"

,

,.. "·r

FOR SALE··OR EXCHANGE
BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

-hook' free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan. COLORADO.
TRADB

440 acre ranch In Chase Co.. Kan.. 160 acres

cult., $10.0,00 Improvements, well watered,
5 miles good town, 1 mL school. price $36
per acre. Want 80 to 160 near good eastern
Kansas town: KLOTZ & HOFL REALTY
CO:, Cottonwood Falls" Kan.

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms. frult,.sUllar beets,
grah;I, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.

320 A. homestead r"lInqulshments, a few
cbolce ones, flne land, last chance. Write us.

'Na.t1onal Inv. Ass'n, Akron, Colo.

WRITE FOR LISTS. sale or eschange.
The Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

FARMS for we or trade. We .match
trades. Ed Ruckman & Co., 807 Schweitzer
Bldg.. Wlcblta, Kan.

NE.W YORK.
FOR l!.'XCHANGE.

10 acre Irrigated Gardening tract and
Poultry ranch. all 'under Irrigation, good water
right, land joins Colorado SprIngs. 'Colo.
fair Improvements, Price 14,000, morlgace
,1,500, running five years. Trade equll, for
eastern Kansas city property. THE HAIG
LER REALTY COMPANY', 313-314·315 The
Burns Bldg" Colorado Springs, Golo.
----------"------,-----------------------

180' ACRE reJinqulahment, fall' improve
ment.. 40 acres shallow water al,falfa land,
balance Of land roiling, 8 mUes small town.
Tbl. 'Is an extra fine little farm, takes but
three years to prove up under the new home
stead law. If yoU want a good home for lit
tle money here Ia your opportunity. Price

only $750 cash; no trades consIdered.
CARL M. COOK. I:iImon. Colo.

'INCOME LAST n:.uc OVEB :�'''''''�
Farm of 267 acres, 22 acres timber, and

wood, twelve room house. four large bariuI',
concrete flo'ors, 44 cow stalls. hog haa,,'
hen house, fine round sUo; apples, �
plums, cbe�rl"8 and grapes; two miles from
ralh'oad town. Price, U,OOO, balf cub.

•

HALL'S FARM AGENCY,
Owego. Tioga County, Nc� York..

'

110': YOU WANT to buy or trade for an

Arkansa8 valle, farm, write to or calion
C. L. Seeley. La Junta, Colo.

'FOR BALE--Ark. valley Irrl. alfalfa lands.
mo.t desirable cUmate l'1d lands with water

In, West. Geo. R. WllSOD. Lamar, Colo.

WE WANT stocks. resIdences, and farms
..ted for exchange. WrIte fo.' listing blank.
C.eaoday Realty Co., Cassoday, Kan•.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, for
.... Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado..... Kan.

8 DA.VS OF UND BARG.A.Dil8
EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

FOR
FARJIERS AND HBAL ESTATE DBAI J!!B8

TO BUY, SELL OR EX(''llANGB
From May 12th to 19th IncJuslve, the To

peka Dally Capital will have a Special 8-Dai'
Farm Flyer-! Sundays Included_nd wlJl
advertise steadilY· to 'Ita readers the fact
that there are_ exceptions] farm and land
offerings listed during these 8 days.
The CaRlta.1 hus a circulation of over

34,000, and tbls 18 a good ,live circulation
which goes to the very best people In Kan
sas, and who lire looking for jU8t what you
ha\'e to offer, or will sell at your prIce just
what you want to buy.
For the eight days, three Incbes wlll' cost

you only $12.9Ii, two Inches- $8;6·1. one Inch
$4.32; 40 words $2.40. 30 words $1.80. Six
cents a word for the eight days. The above
aloe special rates, 'and g'ood only for the
8·Day Flyer. Send your ad today to the
Topeka Dally ea.pltal, Topeka, �ailsa.. MORGAN CO•• COLORADO, LANDS.

The 'banner county ot' the ·state. Beet
sugar factory. City of 5,000. Exco.llent che,�p
lands under good ditches and reservoirs.
Some rare snaps. Information free.

'

SHIELDS BEGGS LAND CO••
.

Fort Morgan, Colo.

IDAHO.
FARMS AND MERCHANDISE for sale or

.....,hange. We match-deals any size, an,

place. United Land Co., Wlchtta, Kan. RICH, 'productlve, deeded lanel on rall-'
road; escellent markets; school.; free .......':>
lowest prices. Unequaled opportunity for.
home-builder or Investor. DellCrJpthe baIJetID
gl\'lng full par. Write at once to Bear JUvw:,
Valley Land Co.. Montpelier. "Idabci..

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO,
com. wheat and alfalfa lauds, $8.00 to $15.00.
Homestead rellnqulsh.menta $250.00 up. A

few liD acre relinquishments under pros
pectIve Irrlgatlon. Folder and copy of home·
stead laws 8ent free. THE WESTERN
REALTY ,GO., Eads. Colo.

.,

NINE ROOM house, Lawrenca. Kan.. 5
room house Neosho Rapids, Kan., trade for
W. Kan. la.nIL Lock Box 39. Que�e1Jlo, Kao.

HUNDIUo�DS of bargains' In Improved
farms, located In 20 states. Sale or eschange,
--list tree. W. P. Burrow, Warm SprIngs, Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wbeat
'and corn lands. Describe and price your

proposition. .1et;!:I. Khnlel', Garden City, KaD.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-lrrl, at"d or

unlrrlgated eastern Colorado lalld" at rea

BOnahle prIces. Andrew Townsley, Holly, Colo.

HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENTS wanted
for good Mo. or Kan. farms. W'hat have you?
H. C, Butts Land Co.,,-'Carl'ollton, Mo.

'I HAVE two good farms. close to Wichita,
and want to trade one or both for a good
hardware business or lumber yard. Address

I. 8. Woodward, Bos 881. Wichita, Kan.

. MfSSISSIPPI.'BIG GOOD IDISTD. REL•• SMALL MONEY.
400 a, near eastern Colo" abundant Irrl

·ptlon water 8 ft., raises all kinds of crops,
creat for cane; wHl keep 75 nead stock

year round; good Improveme"ts;
-

all ready
for spring work. 'Pdce $1.500. No need of
dela,.. 'm, L. PA'LMER. 1.8I1·d. Yuma coun-

ty, Colo.
'

SOUTHERN MI88188IPft;·
Ideal for general farming as' ",en 88 v

anges, pecanB, truck, grape frult, etc. A�"
tblng that you put into the ground bere hi
this genial climate grows aud ' procl__
abundantly. Write for list, land ,10." up.'
SOUTHERN LAND CO., Wllj;gIna, Mfa '�

TEXAS LANDS.
o On the coast. Our specialty-low prIces'
and quick sales. Write us whnt you wish' to
buy or ha\'e to excha.nge. No time to wasre
on Inflated values.
PALACIOS LAND & INV. CO., Palacios, Tex.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A GOOD CRE,IMER", localed In a large

town. Almost new. Also a good threshing
outfit to trade for land. Also some tine Irri
gated land In the Laramie valley, Wyoming,
to trade for Kansas farms.

W. J. TROUSD,\T,E, Newton, Kansas.

CALIFORNIA•..

CALIFORNIA Irrigated farmll In tlie tiI
moUll Turlock District. Land values .,..,_ ..

teed by the Federal Gu.....tee c-��ot!
Washington, D. C. For information and cat�
alogue write to owners, THE B. W., lIIARKS
CO)lPANY, 816 Trust and Savin.. BolliUq.
Los Angeles, CalifornIa.

.

IBRIG.�TED ORCHARD' LAND.
OUI' Hlgh,'lew Park orchard land Is equal

to the best. Our location Is not equaled In
Colorado. Our prIce Is les8 than half what
other like orchard lund Is selUng at. Our
terms are remarkably easy. We are seiling
orchard land for $315 per acre, with
a paid up water right. planle'd to
orchard and cared for, for a period of five
years. We give to the potrchasers an abso
lute guarantee to replace all dead or dis
eased trees and to turn over to them Ie live,
healthy orchard al the end of that tlme.
Our land Is so close to Denver that pickers
and other help can be obtained quickly. An
other advantage: Culled apples can be mar

keted at the Denver canning and vinegar
factory. Cold storage and shipping facUl
ties at Denver are first class. We give
Beven years' time on deferred payments and

tbey can be made monthly, quarterly, semi
annually or annually. Write us today.
DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER

COMPANY,
Denver, Colorado. .

JAMES BU:rLEll. Eastern Representative,
"

1230 Fillmore St .. Topeka, Kansas. MEXICO.

FOR MDSE. OR KAN. bAND. 160 a. San

1>\I1a 'lalley, Colo., Irrigl!l.ted, all In cult.
Pl'lce f,125 pel' a,

KA.'NS. 'INVESTMENT CO.. Wichita, Kiln.

:. ONE of the best businesses In Hutchinson

to lr..de Cor land 01' city property worth the

money. 1,800 acre stocl< ranch to trade for

lanel or city IlI·opel'ty.
D., M. MURPHY & CO" Hutchinson, Kan.

"IFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-SO acres

valley farm land, 8 miles from Lamar, under
lI:mlty Canal, shallow to water, charter on

three small ditches, 10 acr-cs plowed, ad

joins A. V. R. R. 'Fenced on three sides.
A, J. PARSONS. Lamar, Colo ..

COME to Meade county and buy a home;
no place offers better lnducements; no coun

ty In state of Kansas has better water, soli
or clJmate,. and everything considered, none

can. compete wIth us In prices. Come and
see us or write for turthel' Information. Ex
changes consjdered. lIal'rs &- Day, Meade, Ks.

ARIZONA.
For Sale or Exchange

Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.
n. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

Make Your Home ill Aria...
where sunshine Ia perpetual No cold wID
ters. Abundance of IrrIgatIon _tel'. 'No
failure of crops. CorreapondaltCe '80l1eJtecl.
HEALEY-CONRAD .. CO •• Phoe� ArisaifI.THRESHING OUTFIT

for sale or trade. $12,000.00
chandlse stock tor good land.
clalty. OWNER'S SALE &
Independence, Kan.

general mer
Autos a ape
EXCHANGE. LOUISIANA.

TIMBER and farm lands, city prop. aDi
mdse. Deacrlba and price your prop. Raci
dale-Bland R, E. Ex.. Shreveport� La.

FOr Sale or Trade'
for plc:'-ure show or restaurant, or racket
stock, 20 !lcres of land joining the town or
"'malga, New Mexico. Subject to Irrigation,
aud all can be thl'own Into town lots. Prl"e
$2,000 cl"IlI·. GEO. MANVILLE, Holton, Kan.

Do YOU·Wish to, Swap?
If so'write us fully first letter what you

have and what you want. We match ,·em.
Also some farm snaps for cash.

OAKLEAF & HILL, Cherry\,ale. Kan.

28 FARM'S In Howell county, Mo., for sale
or exchange. Crop failure unknown. Mild,
healthy climate, In the famous corn and
fruit belt. Abundance of pure water. South
east slope <if-the Ozarks. Cheap unimproved
land on long Ume. Correct description and
perfect title guaranteed or car fare refunded.
Write us your wants. OAKS REALTY CO.•

Box 131, WeB,t Plains, Missouri.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
Constant sunshine, abundant water supply,

fertile soli, In the Pueblo Irrigation District,
wblch adJoins Pueblo. Land at present, $30
per acre, on easy terms. Low cOllt of water,·
payabte during twenty years, commenciag
year after delivery. This Insures a good crop
pefore ,any'payment on water Is due. Inves
tigate DOW before prices advance. Write for
circular and mapa.

COBURN & M'CLINTOCK.
Bos 797, Pueblo, Colo.

KusasCom Testia, Lew
Ninety-one' B�mpleB of Beed corD, testecl

at the Kansas Agricultural college lad
week, showed an average germination .e
only 78 per cent. Twenty-nine of the
samples came from Ottawa. These 29
averaged 73· per cent. Six·ty·two
samples were from Osawatomie audI
averaged 82 ,per cent. Good seed corn

should' give a germination of at leu'
95 per cent. These sa�ples were eol-:
lected by the depart�ent of agt'onUlJl
and tested iD the department of bo�.
and are authoritative.

'

To Exchange For a Good ranD·
General stock of merchandJse, clean aDd

up-tO-date, In Carroll' Co., Mo. -Two-sto�
building, stock and property valued at
$16,500. Submit propOSitions to

WILSON & RESSELL, Colony, KanB88.

1,200 ACRES orange, grape trult, and
vegetable land, Southern Central Florida.
wlll'subdivide and exchange any or all 'for
Kansas farm land that Is free and clear.
and priced worth the money. 12,000 acres

Texas land, surroundlug a R. R. town, all in
one body, will consider some high class
Income property on the denl; price $10 per
acre. J. B. CRAMER, '109 'Swelter Bldg.,
Wichita, Knn,

Do M,ot Spend Your Life 'Pray.
, IDg For Rain

••"0 acre stock rancll. Close to Denver.
To close estate mUllt be sold at once. $15.00
acre value. will sell for less.
, 16,0. acres. Ft: )lorgan. Good water. Im
prayed. $50.00.

:13 potato and beet sugar land; Gteeley.
Snap.

HOLLOWELL. Land Man.
G01 17th St. Denver. Colo.

240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

close to Alamo"a, Colorado. Will soon be
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also
$2,000 worth Of city lots In Oklahoma City"
Will take gen'l mdse. or hardware, Btore
not e:o:ceedlng UO,OOO to $24,000. "

STEVENS & RUBY, 'Stockton, Kan.

175 a. farm, Howell Co., Mo., 90 a. In cult..
. al. 'good timber, good apple and peach orch.,
some berries, 4-rm house, other outbldgs.
Plenty good water, 2 mi. town. Will sell $30
a. If sold soon. Half In goou rental property,
aome cash, terms on bal. IOWA, MISSOURI
&: KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell, Mgr.,
Pnmona, Mo.

,



Profits here are 100 per cent more per acre, than In your present
locality. The expense of producing crops Is lelill tban one-tblrd of what

you are paying. The cost per acre of these Irrigated farm lands, is

about one-half that which you would pay In any other state.

The large crops harvested, year after year, on Wyomln. Irrigated
Farms amaze the rain-belt farmer. Water being the life of the farm.
irrigation is the only guaran teed supply. You don't have to depend on

rainfall-water Is always there in abundance. You can regulate your

•upply. All the water you want when you need It-turn It off when

you don't want It.
Crop failures due to lack of water, or' to too much water, are im

possible in the Green River Basin. These irrligate� farm lands are the

most productive in the United States. .The p'iflcl,alI, records of the Stat�
Board of Immigration and the report( oJ:>:the Secretary of Agriculture.

of Washington, D. C., 'dated December- n; 1910, prove It.
The average value of all crops per acre, grown In the non-Irrigated

states of Illinois, Missouri, Iowa; Kansas and Nebraska, Is

$12.17, against an average value of $26.20 per acre for aU'

crops grown on Wyoming Irrigated Farms. '
,

Land In the rain-belt sta.tes (non-Irrigated) Is worth
. trom $45 to $150 per acre. giving an average yield PH acre

of $12.17 (not counting crop failures); while IRRIGATED land

In the Green River Basin can be bought now for $25.50 to

$30.50 per acre, giving an average yield of $26.20 per acre.

That means you get $14 more per acre, with one-bart your

present Investment.
'

.

The best and surest way to prove what we claim Is
the crops produced here. The offi-
cial figures of the State Board of
Immigration give them as foll"ows:
Potatoes.... 200 to 500 bu. per acre

Wheat.•.•.• 25 to 40 .. " ..

Oats. . 50 to 75
Barley....•• 40 to 60
Sneltz. . ..... 50 to 75
Onions. . •••• 12 to 15 tons "

Alfalfa. . •.•. 3 to 7 ·f

Th6se wonderful results cannot be
. duplicated anywhere, season after

, season, except on Green River Basin Irrigated Farms,

WORLD'S RECORD POTATO CROP WAS PRODUCED IN WYOMING
.

Wheat: O�ts, Red Top, Bar-lev, Alfalfa, Potatoes and Garden-Truck

yield abundantly and unfallin'gly on Green River Basin Irrigated Farins.

The, Offidal Record of the World's largest potato crop (987 bushels to

the acre) was produced in Wyoming on Irrigated land. The soil of these

farm lands Is a stor.ehouse of fertility; I,t Is virgin soil untouched by
plow-a dark sandy loam, covered by big, sound, healthy sa,gebrush,
and you, ·Mr. Farmer, know that where sagebrush grow'll, the- soil Is

80re to be 1ertlle. That's why Wyoming rarrnere produce record crops

y'ear after �ear.

8000 FEET OF LUMBER FREE

The lands of the Uinta County Irrigation Company are

near the United States Forest Reserve, where every settler can get 8,000
f�t of lumber FREE enough to build his house and barn. Schools.
churches .and other advantages are plentiful. In leaving your presenj;
locality, you will not inconvenience yourself and family, because yo�
wUl find everything there that you had, and, In addition, you can doob,le
,.our proflt8 wltb one-balf yoor present Investment. These, and other

advantages, enable the Green River Basin to offer you the greatest In
ducernents .

IRRIGATING CANALS NOW IN OPERATION

The Uinta County Irl'lgation Company's Cottonwood Canal Is al

ready completed and 'In operation, and Its North Piney Canal Is under

construction. These canals are a part of the Immense. and costly pro
ject fathered and advanced by this enterprise. They will give an un

failing water supply, sufficient at all times to produce the richest and

most abundant crops
In locating here,' you are not required to walt for the

d'!welopment of the project. This has already been acoom

pllshed, and YOUI' first year's crops will enable you to make

a substantial payment on your Investment. The state'a
area of Irrigated lands, both of government and prtvate irri
gation projects, has Increased 100 per cent. Wyoming has,
more land that can be placed under Irrigation than anv.

other state In the West. The water supply Is more than

abundant for all needs. Now Is your chance; get settled

and grow wltb the growtb ot Wyoming, You will make

����ii���;i���
more money here than yOU can ever hope to In the ram

belt states.

STOCK RAISING A BIG PAYING
BUSINESS

'l'he nutritious quality of Wyo�lng's
native grasses, the dry, healthful ott
mate, the pure, fresh water and the cl."ar
open winters make stock raising here a

most profitable Industry. Horses, cattle
and hogs are bred and raised with won
derful success. All stock Is remarkably
free from disease. Hog cholera 18 _-
known.

'

Wyoming pastures are unsurpassed for ranging cattle. Alfalfa Is grown with
remarkable success, and' Official records show that the large yield on Wyoming
Irrigated Lands makes the crop exceedingly profitable. Hogs fatten more quickly
on alfalfa than on: corn, and bring 2 cents more per pound on the market; Alfalfa

produces the highest prlced mutton an.d pork, at the least possible expense. Theile

farm landll-belng near the United States Fl'rest Reserve, cattle can range at 25
cents a head for the season. The cost of ranging and herding a 3,year-old steer

averages $1.05, and It Is necessary to 'feed It only three months out of the year.
About 10,000 head of beef cattle are'shlpped overy year from the Green River

'Basin, all healthy, well-fed, stock. A steer recently shipped from here to ihe
.Ornaha market, brought $109; a similar steer shipped from a rain-belt farm,
'lVould bring $55-a high price at that. This Is another Instance of 100 per cent
inore profit for Wyoming farmers.

BUY BEFORE THE RAILROAD ARRIVES

Buy a tract of land In Green River Basin now, while the price Is low. Wltltln

a. few years. we expect a ranroad to be built right thr,?ugh our lands. Water

rights now are ,selling for $25.50 to $30.50 an acre;' when, the railroad Is built,

however. you may reasonably expect these farm lands to be seiling tor double,

yes treble what you paid for thcm.

This is your' one great opportunUy. Buy a tract (80 or 160 acres). Settle

here right now, Your crops are already in demand. The jocat markets are

waiting for them.

UNLDnTED FIELD FOR DAIRYING

The early ranchmen of Wyoming, who had thou

sands of head of cattle. did not milk their

Therefore. dairying has never flourished here until recently.

Alfalfa has been proven to be the best and cheapest mll k and butter

pronucing feed known and can be abundantly grown on Green JUver Basin

Irrigated' Fal'm Lands. Experts say that alfalfa equals bran-pound, for

!Jound-as a milk producer. Bran costs eastern dairymen from $18 to $20
a ton. Green River Basin alfalfa costs from $3 to $5 a ton :n labor.

The market for dairy products .tn Wyoming Is unexcelled by any other

stat.eTn the Union. Hundreds of thousands of do!ll).rs worth of butter and,
cream have been shipped Into Wyoming every year..However. conditions

are now changing. Farmers and ualrymen are settlrng here. are giving
their cattle the proper care and attention and are making dairying a most

profitable Industry, but there Is not a, town In the state that is sufficiently

provided with' dairy' products. Creameries all over the, state are paying
higher prices for buttel'-fat-some paid 'as high as 38 cen ts a pound last

year-endeavo'ring to Increase their dally output. -Tn one near locality. two

creameries alone paid more than $10.000 a month to the farmers.

Another Instance of 100 per cent more profit-a Holstein-Friesian cow,

.whteh cost $135. produced 14.109 pounds of milk In 12 months. selling at

5 cents a ,quart. This amounted to $352.70. Her calf sold for $75. Tho

feed was less than $100. thus netting the farmer $192.70 In one year, be

sides paying for the cow .

We do not Claim any more tor the Green River Basin thon the Wyom

Ing State Board of Immigration Claims.

Our free book, giving a complete and accurate deser lp- ..- ••••
Uon of what the Green River Basin has to offer you, has ...... ,

been approved and authorized by the Commissioner of • Send Th·.'s Coupon To-d
.

Immigration, State ofWYOming... I, •
We know what has been accomplished on these ...

Irrigated farm lands. a.nd urge the rain-belt f��m-. Th, Uinta Count- Irrigation Co •er to Investigate our claims. I.,

The official records of the Department or,.. Dept. 101. 1011 ..MlInore Ave'lK.n••• CIty.Mo.
A.grlculture of the United States Govern- .. ••
ment and of the Wyoming Board of Imml-... Gentlemen: Send me at ONCE" particulars re-
gration, show conclusively what ylou can .. garding�our free tri�offer. ana a copy of your.do with one-half your present nveBt-... b k

..

I l' f ti bou h
ment on tbe Irrlgate(l Fann Lands ..

00 con ammg va ua e m orma on a out t e
of Green River Basin, Wyoming.

.•
Green River Basin of Wyoming. •

Send the coupon today •
for our Free Book • Name 'I
and our

ccFree .• I.
Trip toWyoming"�. Address IOffer. .

-

LOCAL �f-'U1KETS TAKE ALL YOUR PRODUCTS AT TOP PRICES

...,WyomYng" heretofore, has put most of its attention to stock ra lst ng
and mfnf rrg Industries. For this reason, the farmer who settles here
now wUI; reap (he best profits. Its' local jnar-kets are clarnorfng fo r

I:ood-stuffs,; 'highest pr-Ices are paid; all crops have ready sale-markets
waiting fot them.

'

: _. The farmer In Green River Basin, known as the best Irrigated sec

tion' of the state, will have a s t ro rrg; steady local mar-k e t, paying top
prices 'for vears to come, and there will alway.. be a clear field rlgbt 10

.;�yomll!.g. The'state Is growing rapidly In, population and Industries.

Read This' Letter'

�bt Wpomiilg &tatr J)oarlJ of ,31mmlgrahon
\Qrptmtr. Wpomlng

,

." .•• ""0

• CI••�I,:.:;·o�".::�:.'!::�;".�1'

7he Irrigation p�jeet or th�
County,: IrT Iga t lori Company. has,_�een appro�ed by

:the. State Engineer and. Stat(.�r:�_.Bi;ireS,_or_Jlyomlng.�
, ,The, data contained_In thio pBIlIP,hlet has' been carfl-'

'rtilly:-reaeS,- and the .tatemente conta1neeS therein ��.,
,

,

:.�thor1zeeS an4 apP_!oTe4.'by the Wyoming State BoareS or:

....


